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The weather
Mostly sunny, breezy , becoming 

cloudy this afternoon. High in upper 70s 
or low 80s. Low tonight 50-55. Partly 
cloudy Sunday, high 70-75. Clear, cooler 
Monday, high in 70s. National weather 
forecast map on Page 10. MANCHSSmt, CONN., SATURDAY, SBW. 4, U W - VOD. ICV, No. W
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High federal spending 
scored by campaigners

By LEWIS LORD 
I 'n i trd  Press Internalionul

High government spending is com
ing under fire from both sides in the 
race for the White House.

Jimmy Carter, the Democratic 
presidential nominee, told reporters 
in Plains, Ga., Friday that many of 
the social programs he has promised 
may be delayed, if that’s what it 
takes to balance the budget.

“ There will be no new programs 
implemented under my administra
tion unless we can be sure the cost of 
those programs is compatible with 
my goal of having a balanced budget 
at the end of my term,” Carter said.

“ If it requires a delay in im
plementing welfare reform or health 
care in order to accomplish the goal I 
set of a balanced budget, then those 
delays will be there,”  Carter said.

Sen. Robert Dole, the GOP vice 
presidential nominee, attacked

Carter for making President Ford's 
vetoes an issue. Dole told the 
N ational Conference of State  
Legislatures in Kansas City that 
Carter’s “ persistence on this point 
indicates a distressin g lack of 
knowledge or understanding of how 
our government is constructed”

Dole defended Ford’s 53 vetoes as 
’’an effort to restore fiscal respon
sibility ... and taxpayers’ money to 
taxpayers' pockets." Dole noted that 
Carter, as governor of Georgia, had 
vetoed 154 bills.

The White House announced that 
Ford will make his first major cam
paign appearance the week beginning 
Sept. 12 with a speech at his alma 
mater, the University of Michigan in 
Ann Arbor.

Carter plans to kick off his cam
paign one week earlier with Labor 
Day appearances at Warm Springs, 
Ga. — site of Franklin D. Roosevelt’s

’’Little White House" — and the 
Southern 500 stock car race in 
Darlington, S.C.

Carter noted that the Labor 
Department reported unemployment 
in August climbed to 7 9 per cent — 
the highest this year — despite Ford 
administration predictions it would 
drop below 7 per cent by December

Unemployment under Ford, Carter 
said, was “ the highest since the 
Hoover Depression”  He added that 
Ford was offering "no strong 
leadership in actually making 
proposals that would cut down on in
flation and unemployment rates”

Press Secretary Hon Nessen said 
Ford was disappointed with the 
jobless report but remained "firm in 
his belief that his policies will sharp
ly reduce unemployment and in
crease employment in the year 
ahead ”

Viking 2 picture of Mars
More rocks appear on the right as Viking 2 scans to the right in a search for life on the 
Utopia Dunes of Mars. It took more than nine hours for picture transmissions to begin after 
the landing Friday night. Communications problems on the orbiter delayed reciept of the 
picture shown here as taken from a monitor at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Pasadena,
Calif. (UPI photo)

Tilted Viking 2 sends pictures 
of rocky Martian plains

Drought worsens in Upper Midwest

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) -  The 
first pictures of the Martian plains of 
Utopia were transmitted back to 
Earth early today from a tilted 
Viking 2 lander showing a very rocky 
surface stretching to the horizon. The 
photos were delayed for more than 
nine hours by communications 
problems.

They indicated the lander was sit
ting on a 10-degree slope or had put 
down with a footpad on a large rock, 
mission control said.

The black and white television im
ages scanned across the dust in front 
of the lander to prove the Viking 
robot’s cam eras were in good 
working order. An hour earlier, the 
lander had started beaming back 
engineering data.

“ This is just as much fun as it was 
the first time,” Dr. Tim Mutch, head 
of he lander imaging team, said.

The second photo, the panorama, 
showed the meteorology boom jut
ting out from the lander in the right 
position, further proof of the robot’s 
health. The pictures, taken shortly 
after 9 a.m. on Mars with the sun still 
low in the morning sky, built up slow
ly across closed-circuit television 
s c r e e n s  a t  J e t  P r o p u ls io n  
Laboratory.

The Plains of Utopia where the 
lander put down was believed one of 
sand dunes and rocks covered with 
wind-bown dust. The rocks were very 
evident in the first photos, however, 
ranging from pebbles to rocks that 
appeared to be large enough to 
damage the lander if it had struck 
them.

“ It looks like a forest of rocks out 
there,”  Mutch said.

The first photo scanned from left to 
right to show one of the lander’s foot

pads positioned on the edge of a 
scattering of rocks several inches 
wide. Flat rocks were described as 
“ sedimentary.”

Engineers had worked around the 
clock to restore the communications 
capability of its orbiting radio relay 
satellite which went out immediately 
after the lander separated from the 
orbiter while high over the planet.

By Uniled Press International
Drought has tightened its grip on 

the upper Midwest and the far West, 
sparking forest fires in several states 
and stunting farmer’s crops.

Firefighters planned today to set 
fire to 35,000 acres of forest land in 
Michigan’s Upper Peninsula in an 
ail-out effort to control a month-old 
fire that aiready has devastated 41,- 
000 acres.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
said  the blaze — the worst in 
Michigan in 65 years — could blacken 
76,000 acres before it is finally 
brought under control.

A rapidly spreading fire fanned by 
gusty winds burned out of control 
Friday over 2,000 acres of forest and 
brush in and near the Nebraska 
National Forest in northwestern 
N e b ra sk a . F ir e f ig h te r s  a lso  
struggled to master stubborn forest 
fires in northern Minnesota.

In the Far West, California state

foresters said a prolonged drought 
has turned the state into a virtual 
tinderbox.

The forest fire potential was high 
in Colorado, Wyoming and Wisconsin 
and the National Weather Service 
w arn e d  L a b o r  D ay  h o lid a y  
vacationers to use extreme caution 
while camping in the woods.

A survey of the drought situation in 
the Midwest Friday showed:

— The drought was worsening in 
South Dakota, particularly in the 
northeastern part of the state where 
rainfall was 12 iches below normal. 
Crop and livestock losses were es
timated at more than billion.

— Minnesota Agriculture Com
missioner Jon Wefald predicted the 
state’s farmers would bank only 
about half as much this year as they 
would have with normal weather. 
Southwestern Minnesota was hardest 
hit with rainfall 6 to 7 inches below 
normal

Youth work program  plans started

Rep. Howe to stay in race 
despite moral conviction

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) -  Rep. 
Allan Howe, D-Utah, convicted on 
sex charges, intends to seek re- 
election despite repudiation by his 
own party and public opinion polls 
showing he has no chance of winning.

Howe, a freshman Democrat con
victed of trying to buy sex from two 
police decoy prostitutes, announced 
Friday he will stay in the con
gressional race.

He said he had carefully con
sidered statements by party leaders 
that he was unelectable, public opi
nion polls showing he would be 
overwhelmed in the November elec
tion by any opponent the Republicans 
nominate and a growing field of 
Democratic write-in candidates.

“ 1 will stand by my record of ser
vice and my innocence in this unfor

tunate matter,” Howe said. “ To 
withdraw now would go against all I 
believe in.”

He said he would go back to the 
party leaders who wanted him to 
abandon his candidacy and ask once 
again for their support.

Within minutes after his announce
ment, Gov. Calvin Hampton and Sen. 
Frank Moss, senior member of the 
Utah congressional delegation, 
called Howe’s decision a mistake and 
reaffirmed previous statements that 
he was unelectable.

Retired Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, a 
Republican, called Howe’s announce
ment “ the best Labor Day gift the 
Republicans can get." Hampton said 
earlier that with Howe on the ticket, 
his seat is a concession to the GOP.

Robert J. Digan, director of youth 
services, said he expects that the 
town will extend the Comprehensive 
Youth Work Experience Program 
(CYWEP) into the school year.

The federally funded program, 
which provides part-time employ
ment to economically disadvantaged 
youths, employed 119 Manchester 
youths this summer. This would be 
the first time, however, that CYWEP 
was organized for a fuil school year 
in Manchester.

It was expected to be in the works 
for the beginning of the last school 
year, but organizational problems 
prevented CYWEP from being in
stituted in local schools until May, 
Digan said.

The in-school phase would provide 
ten hours of work per week for 20 
students in Manchester schools. The 
participants must work with non
profit organizations.

Digan said that his department is 
just waiting for a sponsor to be 
selected for the program before 
organization begins. Federai funds 
are funneled to the participating 
communities through the local spon
sor.

CYWEP headquarters in Hartford 
said a sponsor will be selected 
Tuesday. The Capital Region Educa
tion Council, which sponsored the

summer CYWEP program regional
ly, the Community Renewal Team, 
and the Poor People’s Federation are 
among the three organizations 
seeking sponsorship of the in-school

phase, according to a CYWEP 
spokesperson.

Digan said, “ We’re very optimistic 
that the program will begin in Oc
tober”

— Wisconsin Gov Patrick J  Lucey 
has asked disaster aid for 46 coun
ties. Statewide, farm ers are es
timated to have lost more than a half 
billion dollars.

— August was the driest month in 
104 years in Iowa and the National 
Corn Growers Association said hopes 
for a record national corn harvest 
appeared to have been shattered

Plane crash 
in Azores 
kills 68

LISBON, Portugal (UPI) — A 
Venezuelan C130 military transport 
plane crashed at Lajes Airport on the 
Azores Island, of Terceira Friday 
night. The national newS agency 
ANOP today reported all 68 person^ 
aboard were killed.

The news agency said the cause of 
the crash was not known. It said 
there were no survivors among the 60 
passengers and eight crew members 
of the plane.

The p lan e w as c a rry in g  60 
members of the orchestra of the 
Universidad Central de Venezuela to 
a con cert in B a rc e lo n a , the 
Venezuelan embassy in Lisbon said

GOP leader challenges validity 
of $34.7 million state surplus

H A R TFO R D  (U P I)  -  One 
Republican leader said it was hard to 
beiieve administration reports the 
state ended the last fiscal year with a 
$34.7 million surplus while another 
said the money should be used to cut 
taxes.

House Minority Leader Geraid F. 
Stevens, R-Milford, said Friday the 
report by state officials of the sur
plus strained credibility.

"I t ’s difficult to give any credibiii- 
ty to the $34.7 million figure when we 
know that we actually spent $44.9 
million more than we received in 
revenue during the 12 months, ending 
June 30, 1976," he said.

Stevens was among the most vocal 
critics of the governor’s budgetary 
plan which includes extensive use of 
bookkeeping devices and one-time

only revenue sources to balance the 
budget.

“ If we are to regain any credibiiity 
in Connecticut’s financial affairs, we 
will have to adopt truth-in-budgeting 
measures that will insure we spend 
no more money than we take in ... 
and we will have to take steps to 
avoid fiscal gimmicks in the future," 
he said.

M eanwhile, Senate M inority 
L e a d e r  L e w is  B. R o m e, R- 
Bloomfield, said he thought the sur
plus should be used to reduce taxes.

Rome said state officials had 
either lacked foresight or not leveled 
with the citizenry when they 
predicted a budget deficit originally.

“ The finances of the state cannot 
be run on a day-to-day basis. Unless 
this administration looks ahead to

the budget gap looming next year, 
the state will be faced with another 
fiscal crisis and possible tax in
creases,”  he said.

Gov. Eila T. Grasso last November 
predicted the state would end the 
year with an $80 million deficit and 
Instituted austerity measures aimed 
at cutting that amount.

But this spring officials said the 
state might not have a deficit at all, 
and in recent months the surplus 
figures have continued to increase

" This is the last, apparently, in a 
long line of deficits and surpluses 
reported by the Grasso-( Finance 
Commissioner Jay) Tapper team as 
they continue to confuse the public 
about what has really happened to 
our state money,” Stevens said.

Today’s news summary
C om piled  Irom  U nited Press International

State
HARTFORD —D em ocratic  

Gov. Ella T. Grasso’s handling of 
state workers is responsible for 
much of Sen. Lowell P. Weicker’s, 
R-Conn., surprising strength with 
organized labor, says one union 
official.

HARTFORD—The chairman of 
the Connecticut Council on 
Freedom  of Inform ation  is 
criticizing a judge’s order barring 
news reporters from preliminary 
hearings for a man charged with 
murdering six persons in New 
Britian

Regional
BOSTON —A Boston commodi

ty options brokerage house will 
soon be charged by the Commodi
ty Futures Trading Commission, 
the Boston Globe reported today 
The federal regulatory agency has 
sought injunctions against com
modity options firms in three 
other cities this year, charging 
them with fraud

BOSTON —Boston public 
schools will open its doors for the 
third year under court-ordered 
desegregation Wednesday The 
first two years were racked by 
violence

National
FRESNO, Calif —Four Fresno 

Bee newsmen entered the long 
Labor Day weekend as inmates of 
the County Jail because of their 
refusal to disclose a news source 
The began their open-end con

tempt sentences Friday and 
vowed to maintain the confiden
tiality ’come hell or high water ”

SACRAMENTO, Calif -T h e  
American Independent Party 
dem anded F r id ay  that the 
Federal Communications Com
mission order a berth in the 
presidential debates for its can
didate. Lester Maddox A court 
suit is threatened if the FCC does 
not grant the request

PHILADELPHIA —Scientists 
on the trail of the mysterious 
’Legionnaire’s Disease ” today 

will examine tissue from the 
malady’s apparent 29th victim 
even though an autopsy attributed 
his death to a blood clot in the 
brain

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. 
—An attorney whose initial probe 
launched the investigation of a 
theft-forgery ring at the Air Force 
Academy says the school’s honor 
cixie made the operation easy 
Cadets were easy to rob. he said, 
because they felt protected by the 
code and didn't lock their desks or 
doors

DETROIT —A four-hour seige 
ended Friday night when a 19- 
year-old unemployed factory 
worker, who had held lour 
hostages at gunpoint for nearly 
four hours in a drugstore, shot and 
killed himself rather than sur
render to police None of the 
hostages were injured

WASHINGTON. Pa -C o n 
victed triggerman Paul E Gilly

was given three concurrent lile 
sentences and fellow assassin  
Claude E Vealey a single life 
term Friday for the murders of 
United Mine Workers reform 
le a d e r  Joseph " J o c k ”  
Yablonski. his wife and daughter 
more than six years ago One
time UMW president W A 
’ Tony’’ Boyle is serving a life 
term also for his involvement in 
the crime

DETROIT—Negotiators for Ford 
Motor Co and the United Auto 
Workers meet in their first 
weekend bargaining session in ef
forts to reach agreement on a new 
contract and avert a strike by
170.000 auto workers A tem 
porary news blackout has been 
imposed The strike deadline is 
midnight. Sept 14

International
CAPETOWN, South Africa 

-P o lice  reinforcements were 
flown into Cape Town to guard 
against a third day of racial 
violence tixlay and hundrcnls of 
police were assigncKl to an all-star 
rugby match that was expected 
tod draw a multiracial crowd of
40.000

LO.MXJN -Secretary of Stale 
Henry Kissinger today opens a 
diplomatic drive to gel black and 
while agreement on conditions 
that would let him try to negotiate 
an end to the llireal of war across 
southern Africa He was to meet 
with British officials today before 
going to Zurich for weekend talks 
with Prime Minister John Vorster 
of South Africa
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Zesso interim minister
The Rev. Joseph Zezzo, executive 

director of the Christian Activities 
Councii of Hartford, has been named 
in te r im  m in is te r  of Second 
Congregationai Church and is 
scheduled to preach his first Sermon 
at the church Sept. 12.

The Rev. Mr. Zezzo wiil serve as 
interim minister until a permanent 
minister is caiied by the church.

The Rev. Dr. Feiix Davis, minister 
of the church for the past 15 years, 
has resigned to become director of a 
newly formed Pastoral Counseiing 
Service in Manchester.

The interim minister was ordained 
in 1946 at the First United Church of 
Christ, Chester, N.J., and served that 
church as pastor ui t̂ii 1952, when he

became pastor of the Windsor 
Avenue Congregational Church, 
Hartford, which merged in 1953 with 
the Fourth Congregational Church of 
Hartford, becoming the Horace 
Bushneii Congregational C|hurch. He 
served as pastor of that church until 
1962, when he assumed his present 
post as director of the Christian Ac
tivities Council.

Since 1957, he has been a chaplain 
with the Hartford Fire Department 
and from 1962 to 1975 was a Hartford 
Housing Authority commissioner. He 
is a member of the board of directors' 
of the Famiiy Service Society of 
Hartford and a member of the 
Greater Hartford Community Coun
cii. Rev. Joseph Zezzo

Trinity Church starts w inter schedule
Trinity Covenant Church Sunday 

wiii end its summer scheduie of 9:30 
a.m. worship services.

Sunday’s service wili include Com
munion. After the service the final 
summer coffee hour will be hosted by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Berggren, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Poole and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Schimmel.

Beginning Sept. 12, the church will 
have two service Sunday worship ser
vices, the first at 8:30 a.m., and the 
second at 10:50. Sunday School 
classes will meet from 9:30 to 10:30 
a.m.

Under the new schedule. Commu
nion will be served the first Sunday of 
each month at the 10:50 a.m. service, 
and on the second Sunday of each 
month at the 8:30 a.m. service.

The Rev. Norman Swensen, pastor 
of Trinity Covenant, said the change 
in schedule has become necessary 
because of the increased attendance 
and the membership growth of the 
church.

Miss Jennie Jones

Manchester week in review

Hours for schools shifted
School Supt. James Kennedy said 

this week that the m ost.^rastic 
change in opening of Manchester 
schools will be shifting of school 
hours to save transportation costs.

Kennedy, reporting to the Board of 
Education on plans for opening 
schools Wednesday also said there 
would be no need to increase school 
cafeteria prices for students this 
year.

The school board, resuming its 
heavy schedule of school year 
business, approved several personnel 
actions, appointed a citizens’ task 
force to study short range impact of 
declining enrollments, and handled 
several other matters this week.

’The board accepted the resignation 
of Republican Elinor Hashim, who 
has moved to Glastonbury. Member- 
e lec t Verna H ublard , also  a 
Republican, is expected to be named 
to Miss Hashim's unexpired term.

Politics
Marion Mercer and Frederick E. 

Peck, candidates for the Republican 
registrar of voters, finished their last 
full week of cam paigning for 
Tuesday’s primary.

The primary, which will run from

noon-8 p.m. at all ten voting dis
tricts, marks the first time such an 
election has been held in Manchester 
for a party’s registrar of voters.

The Board of Directors decided not 
to make the City and Town Develop
ment Act a referendum question on 
the Nov. 2 ballot.

The act, which must be passed by 
referendum before it can be used by 
a town, would grant broad borrowing 
powers to communities and would 
allow them to offer special tax 
abatements to help interest business 
and industry.

A dm inistration
A fact-finding mediator’s report on 

the disputed contract for Town of 
M anchester fire figh ters was 
received this week. The report 
suggested a four per cent pay in
crease each year in a two-year con
tract.

Indications were that the town 
Board of Directors would accept the 
recommendations, but that fire 
fighters, who lost many of their 
arguments before the mediator, 
would reject the proposal. If they do, 
the next step is compulsory binding 
arbitration.

Director of Public Works Jay J. 
Giles attended a meeting in Boston 
about the Public Works Employment 
Act and came away a bit less op
timistic than he had been about the 
amount of money Manchester will 
get through the act.

Connecticut will get $42 million, 
about two per cent of the national 
total, through the act.

There is a maximum value of $5 
million placed on funding for one 
project, but there is no provision that 
the state’s money will be divided 
among all interested towns, Giles 
said.

Safety  c o m m itte e s  in town 
departments are being set up to help 
emphasize on-the-job safety.

Ronald Kraatz, head of the town’s 
safety committee, reported that 
there have been a number of fairly 
serious on-the-job accidents during 
the first six months of this year.

People
Manchester attorney Eugene Kelly 

was sworn in by Gov. Ella Grasso 
this week as a judge on the Court of 
Common Pleas. Kelly, 56, a former 
Manchester mayor, takes his seat on 
the bench Tuesday,

your 
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Pinehurst Holiday News
OPEN SUNDAY 8:30 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

OPEN MONDAY 
LABOR DAY

18:30 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

C
SHURFINE. 10 to 12 lb. HEN

TURKEYS „  59 
CHUCK GROUND »99̂
IMPORTED

BOILED HAM . . .  4.29
Shop PInohunt Sun. A Mon.

8:30 A .M . to 2:00 P .M .

PINEHURST GROCERY
The Meat Store at 

302 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

News for Senior Citizens

The Rev. Mr. Swensen is heading a church relating to seating facilities 
committee, which is studying the im- for both the worship services and 
mediate and future needs of the Sunday School classes.

Miss Jones Em anuel in tern
Miss Jennie Jones of Baltimore, 

Md., will be serving as intern at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church for the 
coming year.

Miss Jones received her B.S. 
degree in history and social sciences 
from Towson (Md.) State College 
and has completed two years of study 
at the Lutheran School of Theology, 
Chicago, 111, She will complete her 
training in June 1978 and plans to be 
married in August 1977.

Communion will be served Sunday 
at the 8 and 9:30 a.m. services at 
Emanuel. At 9:30, there will be a 
chapel service for children and a 
nursery for infants.

Hi! Well, here we are in our so- 
called last long weekend, and then 
come Tuesday the action here at the 
center begins to take shape for real.

I hope you all enjoy the remainder 
of this weekend and we will be 
looking to see all your smiling faces 
back with us.

First big news is that we are going 
to the races again, and real soon. In 
fact, we will register for it this com
ing Tuesday, Sept. 7, and the 
remainder of the week. ’The day of 
the races will be Thursday, Sept. 16, 
so you can see we haven’t much time. 
The complete package of a lovely 
meal at the 88 Restaurant, a box 
lunch, a box seat with a free 
program, is all for $14.75.
Bowling

Speaking of ’Tuesday, it is also the 
afternoon when we will have our 
bowling leagues organizational 
meeting at the Parkade Lanes star
ting at 1 o’clock. Bemie has some 
ideas to discuss with you bowlers, 
and plans are set for an expected big 
season of bowling.

Here at the center things started 
this past Wednesday when we had 35 
players for our morning pinochle 
with the following winners:

A1 Gates, 609; Cecile Benson, 575;

^%es9ie '':

Mary Napkowski, 573; Grace Moore, 
567; Joseph Carlin, 561; Esther 
Anderson, 557; Lee Steinmeyer, 553; 
Jennie Fogarty, 548; and Martin 
Bakenstan, 547.
Bridge

In the afternoon we had 12 bridge 
players stop by as some weren’t sure 
we were officially open. The lucky 
winners were:

Lou Buller, 4,810; Nadine Malcom, 
4,590, and Jack Owen, 4,550.

’Thursday was just a day to visit, 
play indoor shuffleboard because of 
ran, and of course card games.

During the day we received word 
that Hazel Stebbins is a patient at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
at this time cannot have any visitors, 
but I’m sure a card would cheer her 
up. G eo rg ina  V ince is s t i l l  
recuperating at her home, 44D Case 
Dr., and wants to thank everyone for 
their cards, and those who found 
time to drop in for a short visit.

Coming events
By the way, our meals program 

will start Sept. 20 with Michael Hiza 
in charge and Julie Patulak and 
Marion Keegan as helpers as well as 
the special education students.

Our square dance lessons will start

T h e a t e r  s c h e d u l e s

Tuesday, Sept. 7, and all those who 
want to take part should come.

’The date of our Holiday Fair is 
Dec. 2, so start making things and 
also saving items for our white 
elephant table. ’This is one of our 
money making booths we will be 
having.

Schedule for the week
Monday, Closed for Labor Day.
Tuesday through Friday signing up 

for the horse races.
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., bus for shop

ping. 10 a.m. to noon, visiting and 
outdoor shuffleboard games, also 
square dance lessons. 1 p.m., 
Organizational meeting of the Senior 
Bowling League at the Parkade 
Lanes, and return trip from shop
ping.

Wednesday, 10 to noon, pinochle 
games. 12:45 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., 
bridge games. Bus pickup at 8:30 
a.m., return trips at noontime and 
3:30 p.m.

Thursday, 8 a.m., bus leaves for 
Sterling Gardens trip. 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., building open for visiting 
and card playing. No bus today.

Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, kitchen 
social games. 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., set
back games. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., 
return trips at noon and 3:30 p.m.

Saturday Tima Clock

Vernon Cinema 1 — "The 
Omen” 2:00-7:30-9:30 

V ern o n  C in e m a  2 — 
"Gator” 2:00-7:15-9:20 

Burnside 1 — “ Murder By 
Death” 7:30-9:30 

Burnside 2 — “Gator” 7:10- 
9:10

Rockville 1 — "Treasure of 
Matecumbe” 1:00-3:00-7:00- 
9:00

Rockville 2 — "The Bad 
News Bears” 1:00-3:00-7:15- 
9:15

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Summer of ’64" 7:30; “Let 
the Good Times Roll" 9:05 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“Gator” 7:30; "Return of the 
Pink Panther" 9:30 

M anchester Drive-In — 
“ The L and T h a t T im e 
Forgot” 8:05; "At the Earth’s 
Core” 9:30

Showcase Cinema 1 — 
"Drum" 2:15-4:20-6:05-7:55- 
10:00

Showcase Cinema 2 — 
"Outlaw Josey Wales" 2:00- 
4:35-7:15-9:55

Showcase Cinema 3 — 
“Silent Movie” 2:10-4:00-6:00- 
8 : 00- 10:00

Showtase Cinema 4 — "The 
Shootist” 2:00-4:05-5:50-7:40- 
9:50

UA East 1 — "Obsession" 
2:00-3:50-5:40-7:30-9:20

UA East 2 — "Summer of 
’64" 2:00-5:30-9:00; "Let the 
Good Times Roll” 3:30-7:00

UA East 3 — "Harry & 
Walter Go to New York" 2:00- 
3:55-5:50-7:45-9:40

Sunday Tima Clock

Vernon Cinema 1 — "The 
Omen” 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30- 
9:30

V ernon  C in em a  2 — 
"Gator” 2:00-4:15-7:15-9:20

Burnside 1 — Murder By 
Death” 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30- 
9:30

Burnside 2 — "Gator” 2:00- 
4:l(k6:25-8;30

Rockville 1 — "Treasure of 
Matecumbe" 1:004:45-7 00- 
9:00

— “The Bad 
1:00-3:00-5:00-

Rockville 2 
News Bears"
7:15-9:15

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Summer of '64” 7:30; “ Let 
The Good Times Roll" 9:05 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Gator” 7:30; “Return of 
Pink Panther” 9:35 

M anchester Drive-In —

“ The Land T h a t T im e 
Forgot" 8:05: "At the Earth’s 
Core" 9:30

Showcase C inem a 1 — 
"Drum" 2:15-4:20-6:05-7:55- 
10:00

Showcase Cinem a 2 — 
"Outlaw Josey Wales” 2:00- 
4:35-7:15-9:55

Showcase Cinema 3 — 
"Silent Movie” 2:10-4:00-6:00- 
8 : 00- 10:00

Showcase Cinema 4 — "The 
Shootist” 2:00-4:05-5:50-7:40- 
9:50

UA East 1 — “Obsession" 
2:00-3:50-5:40-7:30-9:20

UA East 2 — "Summer of 
'64” 2:00-5:30-9:00; "Let the 
Good Times Roll” 3:30-7:00

UA East 3 -  "Harry & 
Walter Go to New York" 2:00- 
3:55-5:50-7:45-9:40

OPEN 
A LL DAY 
SUNDAY

ARTHUR DRUG

C2SkTHEATRES EAST

OBSESSION PQ

TW WMMn or S4-
I LCTTW^D'flU^liaUPq

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL

SapL 7th  t  M h  O nly l 
liT MTi Gnat
(■ * r  12 r a n )  C Q <
•M lU ia G ................

E itW ii laG i. l ia tk ,  la lk a
nO FE U IO N A l UUNIM Y 

•  N T  C lIA N IM  
•

24 Hour SfviGo
Swiss U  Fabric Services 

521 Middle Tpkc. East 
or CALL 875-2503 
For Monday Pickup 
A Friday Dallvary

I HARRY A  WALTER GO 
TO NEW YORK

A

NEW
GREAT FAM ILY FUN

-CHILDREN FREE-
Edgar Rice Burroughs’

4,000 mllgt 
into the center 
of the earth
AnUl[filCM MIIRMIIOIW Releue

LEARN 
TO SKI
The Indoor Way

m  DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD

C C X V T G C fc x tu t r

956 Main S t 643-27S4

plus
exciting.
Co-h it

w m  iw  2001 ctanwiT i

■ ; IJUl-" ?' 'LKj HS

rHE LA N D  THAT TIME fO R G O T  ”

Manchaatar Evening Herald
P u b I l ih td  every even ing except 

Sundeye end h o ild a y t. E ntered i t  the 
M encheeter. Conn. P o tt  O ffice  • •  Se
cond  G lu t  Men M ette r.

Suggested Carrier Rates
Peyeble In Advance

S ing le  c o p y ......................................  16«
W e e k ly .................................................9(H
O ne m o n t h .....................................$3.00
T hree m o n th i ............................ $ 11.70
S ix m o n t h * ...................................$23.40
O ne y e a r .......................................$40.80

M all Ratee U pon Request
Subacribera  w ho ta ll to  recelva 

th e ir newapeper be fo re  5:30 p.m . 
s h o u ld  te le p h o n e  the  c irc u la tio n  
depa rtm ent, 647-9940.

^ r g a i n W m a t i m e e s

,$1.50 TODi
S O - U W T I L  2 : 2 0 P . M .

(>flt)14CASt O n S I a T T ^ ^

BEBULAB «2 ADM.
H E IH

i l i l : i ' | . 1 l ' l  1 1 8 2 1
|$i0 iuiNSiDt AVI., t. Nno. • 52i.n3i

PETER SELLERS

“ MURDER BY DEATH”
PQ •  a t 7:90 A  9:90

BURT REYNOLDS

“GATOR”
PQ —  Show n 2 A  7: 1S A  9:20 

A A L L  M A TIN E E S  994 y

BURT REYNOLDS

“GATOR”
PQ •  .1  7:10 a  1:15

■SUNDAY flfl. MATIMf

e x it 58 *  S il v e r  l a n e ^ r o r f d t c
• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR.TEL IW o ”sa f-S in

jOHN^WAYNE 

SHOOTIST’ ®
a« un w iisjis-Ma 
W. > Sm.

DRUM Ffl
miM ::

___ siL-Wr*n
tiMJi:-: 
195-735 X IHi

Bros (

S n  r i l  2S I . IJ I .M I  
■ ■ L M J H J S -W i

T>«[ IC U IK  »  ■ l<  • H  I I I IT  M l
W  L. V

iNt

■ 1
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MANCHESTER
S&H STAMPS MAKES US

6rrr a » n  t  f

t o
NO. ONE
72SE4ST

MIDDLE TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER

WI teavicc AMD INITALL INDUSTniAL AND COMMeaCIAL

MR CONUmONING - REFRIGERATION 
HEATING and S H E H  M H A L

New England Mechanical Services, h e .
ROUTE 153, P.O. BOX 3147 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. (06068) 
843-2738 •  643-2192

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TENTS, COTS, SLEEHNa BABS, AM MATTBESSES, 

STOVES, UNTERNS

H A S H !
Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity
featuring this week...

HOURS

PERSONAL
TEE

^ • ra o n a S w d  Pun S Spertaweef 
“ D O N I W H IL I YOU W A IT  
Greet QfPN f o r  A ny  O ccasion

10S 1 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

PNonaB46-3339
We N ew  SeM: Joans, Sacks,

S Jogg ing  $uHs

ARTISTIC
HAIR

DESIGNS^ inc.
341 Broad 8t. Suita 105 

M ANCHESTER___________________646-0863

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

MANCHESTER

FARR’S
THt evexYTHma sroxe

I CAMMIKE-SPORT 2 MAIN STHEET
OFEN BAILV TO a P.M. J. FARR •  643-7111

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR
by lactory trained apeclallata

Phil Pate
, Locicaro and ZIdak

646-8036
PAP AUTO REPAIR

706 Main 81. •  “Area Charga" •  Manchaatar

Conn. Most Complete Garden Center

U S T HARTFORD RURSERY
1375 Sllvar Lana 

Eaat Hartford 569-0800

We Have Everything For 
Your Home Gardening ISeedt.

FLO 'S  Cake Decorating Supplies
875^32521646-0220

I  c a n m  UNE OF
191 C IN T E R  ST. 

M ANCH ESTER . CO NN. 
M on. • S e t  19-9 

Thura., 10-9

WI.T0M CAKE DECORAROHS
70 U NIO N ST.

> '  ^  R O C K VILLE. CO NN.
; M on. -  S a t  10-5

Fri. 10-9

VfhpUte
mum 6 TV

NON! MPMya«T

649-3589
am la $tia $ Sn9

TEMPLE’S
CARPET AND FLOOR COVBIINO

m  u A m m m  t n i  aoa ik» i i i  la i i i  i  iii t  t  tel. 
a**wc**i* oil 01 io ta o n  to u io  aaj-aaa*

CoaaecticEt's Largest Floor Covering Deiler

MERCURY TxZ'i

Wedding Cakes A Specialty
I C U C O V T U U J f l  f  A f  W £ C A N 'T  H ID E  BEH IN D  I C r  C n  r  I  r f l fV il  IN  QUR PRO D U C T

•  MIRRORS •  SHOVYER DOORS
•  STORE FRONTS •  SAFETY QLASSi 

BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

J.A. WHITE GLASS CO., Inc.

MANCHESTER HARDWARE
“ If It's Hardware Wa Have i r

Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Larson, owners of the Manchester Hardware & Supply located at 877 
Main Street in downtown Manchester, looking over a Black & Decker cordless grass shear. The Manchester 
Hardware has been serving satisfied customers for over 60 years! They have a complete line of hardware, 
hand tools, power tools. Case cutlery, and the largest selection of Seth Thomas clocks in Manchester. They 
also have a complete line of plumbing parts, including faucets, pipes, copper tubing, fittings, and heating 
supplies.

FUHNITUflE TOPS PICTURE WINDOWS

r 649-7322 31 B I t u l l  81. ^ManchnMr 31 Blu.ll 81.
oven  31 YEARS EXPERIENCE

763
MAIN ST.

6 4 3 - 1 1 9 1
191

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

6 4 3 - 1 9 0 0

Keep Your 

Eyes On This 

Space Next Week...

899 9 r C a ll U i F ar Fraa
E stbn les •  A im iilnw ii ProOacts 
•  S a l Up A am ta |t •  t t aOotu rT 

•  Daar C anoplai •  
P atia  le a fa  ̂ Cawj ila ta  w ith 

raa triaf •  Poroli Scraanbip.

COMBINATION WINDOWS 
IN ALUMINUM •  W NIH

WeattierStoppers

Phone 646-2756
NO l in V I C E  CHARQE

Raaarvalioiia lor •  Hotala •  Mrllnaa •  SttamsM|M 
1 627 Main Strail ManchMtar

NOTICE!
MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS

270 Broad 81. Open S‘5;15 Dally 649-4521

I t  Open Saturday til 5 
with

Complote Machine Shop Servlco

BETTY JA N E TURNER
School of Dance I

40 OAK STREET M ANCHESTER |
Ballet •  Tap • Jaaa 
Acrobatic & Baton 

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

649-02S6

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

U  Main SL, TiL 64MS31

Specializing In 
BRAKE SERVICE
Front M  UifnMnt 
Ctntril Bopiir Htrii

Kitchens of Distinction
NEED A NEW KITCHEN? COME TO THE EXPERTS

C USTOM I#ITCHEN 
EHTER I t  649-7544

laa ctaru snun. m m c m it u

PAOM HOWMEf

MANCHESTER AWNIIN CO 
IM  W En CENTER ST. 
Talaphonae4S-3091

EttBbllUmI IM I

I GARNER RUG & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Manche$ler'$ Only Complete Carpet Service/ 

14 High Street, rear
MANCHESTER  

C /^ R e ,  Phone:646-5630

'ho

"Serving the area since 1955’

Grow With The -  EAST HARTFORD NVRSERY
East Hartford Nursery, 1375 Silver Lane, East Hartford, continues to grow. ’The next step of the long range 
plans is nearing completion. This has been the removal of the offices from the store making the store much 
lighter and more pleasant. A new counter area has been built and new wooden gondolas are being added for 
potting soils, pots and a variety of goods. Outside the tree and shrubbery display area has been more than 
doubl^ so that it is easier and more pleasant to view and choose plants.

Originally the Nursery was a vegetable stand and over the years the store has been re-done, enlarged, and 
green houses, poly house, fertilizer area, lath house and a power shop have been added.

Today the Nursery is a full garden center carrying trees, shrubs, annuals, perennials, house plants and 
seeds as well as chemicals, fertilizers, tools, soil, mulch, and everything needed to plant and care for all your 
growing things.

’The motto of the Nursery is ’’Where you and your business are appreciated.” Our customers are our most 
valuable asset; Please feel to call us at 569-0800.

OSTRINSKY
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP M ETAL 

and P A K R
731 PARKER 8T.

Ttl. 643-5735 or 643-5879

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

O pp oa ile  F.bbI 4-^ m r lr rv

QiuHIty MMirarlali

l)»,T .10 > rats' F
Call 649-9807
A LIMF . I I .  I ’ rop  

lU r r Ia u n  *>1 . M r in v lira lr r

M MAIKIKSTDI, RNHT ON MW Snsn 
coMPtm PMniK I  i»ri(M soniKZ 

LOW COST PKINTINB
W H ILE YOU W AIT (PHOTO READY)
MflEis UBS.  nnwDi.  aan nan  

MINIT-MAN PRINTING
840 M AIN  ST. .  M ANCH ESTER .  S4S-1777

.  SEE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES 
.  TRY OUR NEW S-M BOIIO COPIBU

IVe’re Now In Our 
New Location!

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
687 Main Street •  649-4273
(Corner of Main St. h  Bralnard Place)

"We’ve Everything Fop The Pet Owner’’

• O. i a .Y V a iS  l " «  B I M I * At

BBRNIB'S / APPLIANCES<

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. - 0 P.M.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 643 -9 5 6 1

JOHN'S FLOOR COVEHHGIHC.
119 Oakland St.

Installing Since 1953
LINOLEUM - CARPET - CERAMIC • FORMICA 

KITCHEN A BATH REMODELINQ
OpaN M M h TM 9m im . I I  W •  TNws. A F ri IB  Is  •  g m . 

MANCHESTIR ClM9i«i*Maw B4>-a47B

Got A Painting ProMam? W a l Hakpl
Serv ice  i t l l l  nveene to m e tb ln g  to  ue — end M rv ic e  m eens ependlng 
e n o ^  lim e  w ith  jro u  to  he lp  you eetect the  r ig h t peUit fin lah  lo r  tha t |oo 
you’re p lenn ing . See u t  lo r  pe in t and eervlce when you p lan  your nextyou 
p ro jo c t.

E/J. Johnson PAINT CO.
YOUR 

INDEPENDENT

n t  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER •  64 M 801

MANCHESTER
HARDWARE

Hardwart - Gardtn Supplita - Plumbing SuppIlBS
8 77 Main St.

F r e e  Parking Rear Of Store

>  37 OAK STREET
MANCHESTER, CONN

10 to 9 Weekdays — 10 to 5 Saturday

Frank Arnone 
<,19-7901

styled by
After Six. Lord West 

A
Palm Beach

UUICrf'l.UJ:̂ . BOX STORAGE 
MOTHPROOFINO

ON ALL W INTER CLOTHES  
i -  COLO STORAGE ON FURS -
I Heeeonebie. In Veutt

“AH worti done on premlM* end fuMy guerenieed/

PARKADE CLEANERS
W 3 W. M ID D LE TPKE.
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Labor Day, a beginning
If we had a sensible calen

dar, we would mark the begin
ning of each new year from 
Labor Day, not in the deep, 
dark depths of winter.

For one thing. Labor Day has 
come to signify the unofficial 
end of su m m er and of 
summer’s lassitude — though, 
one hopes, many more weeks 
of fine weather remain to be 
enjoyed. For most of us, 
vacations are over and ahead 
lies a long stretch until the 
next national holiday. Labor 
Day has also traditionally 
meant the end of school vaca
tion. It's back to the books for 
the kids, and some have gone 
back already. For them and 
their teachers, it is a new 
school year, a new beginning.

This year, too, we face the 
long-stretch of the presidential 
election contest, so strenuous 
and wearisome to candidates 
and public alike but so all- 
important. The campaigns will 
now begin to move into high 
gear.

In short, there's a definite 
feeling that things get going 
again after Labor Day, for us 
as individuals and for the na
tion itself.

Thus we savor and ap
preciate this holiday as a pause 
that refreshes, a day of relaxa
tion for mind as well as body, 
before we plunge back into the 
workaday world. Politics and 
politicians, the cost of living, 
the international situation — 
we ll worry about them again

tomorrow. Heavy thinking is 
the last thing we want to in
dulge in today.

But the name of the day is, 
after all. Labor Day, and we 
ought to devote at least a 
moment’s thought of it.

Whi le  Labor Day was  
originally set aside to honor 
the blue-collar workingman 
and woman, it is upon the labor 
of all Americans that the 
e c o n o m i c  and po l i t i c a l  
strength of the nation is based, 
whether we work in ship or of
fice or factory or on the land — 
labor in the strict meaning of 
the word, but also labor in a far 
broader sense.

It was a labor of the intellect 
that conceived the ideals upon 
which this nation was founded 
200 years ago. It was a labor of 
the spirit and of the body that 
gave those ideals practical 
expression, that made this 
country great and extended it 
over forest, plain, desert and 
mountain.

And it is labor of the highest 
d e d i c a t i o n  wh i c h  has  
preserved this country for two 
centuries against all enemies, 
against all dangers foreign and 
domestic.

This has never been a 
holiday from this labor. There 
never will be.

May Labor Day continue to 
be the kind of holiday it has 
always been. But may this 
Labor Day, especially, be the 
beginning of a new year for 
America — as, indeed, it is the 
beginning of a new century.

WASHINGTON -  When Rabbi . 
Baruch Korff began his curious j 
defense of Richard Nixon in 1973, one i 
was reminded of Woodrow Wilson’s 
advice regarding the proper response 
to zealots: the wise thing to do is to 
encourage them to hire a hall and 
talk to the people, for "nothing chills 
nonsense like exposure to air”

Three years later the rabbi's cam
paign has indeed become frozen 
irrelevance, tiresome in its repeti
tion and noteworthy only for its value 
as a semi-arrogajt remnant of what 
so soon seems an impossible past. 
Yet his campaign continues. It is an 
effort now beyond the public sym
pathy, now permanently relegated to 
the fringes of decorum — yet it goes 
on. In a way, the rabbi's endless 
promotion of the former President 
has given a bad name to compassion.

Korff surfaced again a t the 
Republican National Convention. He 
was there to advise anyone who 
listened that Richard Nixon was “the 
greatest president of the 20th cen
tu ry . ” H e . a d m o n ish e d  th e  
Republicans for omitting the name 
Nixon from all but private conversa
tion. He said they would be sorry. A 
judgment day is coming. "I believe 
the American people will forgive the 
sins of Watergate”

It is increasingly painful to hear 
him. It is worse to view his perfor
mance. A short and pompous man. 
full of himself, he is a living 
memorial to his champion, hence 
convinced of the need for personal 
stature and regal wisdom. He 
dresses in black, rarely smiles, and 
when speaking to the subjects he 
forms sentences with the expectation 
they are being recorded for all time. 
"The architects of Watergate, " he 

A/rd in tones solem nly , "w e re  the 
N t n  Democratic hierarchy. "

Nobody is listening now, of course. 
But it is not hard to recall when they 
were. In the last months of 1973 and 
throughout 1974 the rabbi was 
something of a folkhero patriot. 
Richard Nixon could not get the 
Republican committee to work on his 
behalf, and even the White House 
was unable to muster visible public 
appreciation. Then came Korff, a 
Ukranian Jew with a proclivity for 
fighting lost causes. Embracing 
Nixon, he became an instant celebri
ty, and he loved it — every interview, 
every appearence, every glint of the 
Kleig lights.

Nixon loved it also, of course. 
Korff held gala gatherings of support 
for the Watergater Jerry Ford 
showed up at one to say he believed 
■ Richard Nixon s place in history 
already stands secure. " Cabinet 
members and military generals 
packed affairs Korff sponsored. 
Millionaires and media haters were 
there And everyone urged the Presi
dent of the United States to fight the 
laws and statutes he was sworn to up
hold.

Tom Tiede

Nixon did not attend the affairs. 
But on one occasion he called in 
phone to address the adulators. Korff 
treated the moment with supreme 
reverence. Had anyone present 
sneezed they’d have bwn sent to the 
rack. Nixon said he would not quit, 
and that “we are going to continue 
until we win”  Then a band began 
playing, and the cheers of the 
audience followed At length, after

the tumult had ended, Korff put his 
mouth against the phone receiver 
and said: “We love you dearly.”

Korff’s love has since become a 
crushing thing. One suspects even 
Nixon has tired of it. It cannot do the 
former President’s shredded image 
any good to have somebody going 
about reminding the world of the 
days of shame. Many of Nixon’s old 
friends agree. They view Korff as an 
opportunist, stuffy as hell, and as 
much concerned with his own reputa
tion as that of the 37th president.

And yet, even if he wanted, Nixon 
couid not afford to brush the rabbi

back into obscurity. Korff has raised 
$335,000 in cash and $165,000 in 
pledges to ease the legal expenses at 
San Clemente. This is a friendship, 
then, paid for by one party and soid 
by the other. Mortifications or not, 
the partnership has been profitable 
all around.

So Rabbi Korff will continue his 
act. He will go on showing up 
wherever there is an available ear, 
purse or television camera. He will 
work to his last breath to convince 
America of its lack of heart. And if 
he cannot change Richard Nixon’s 
place in history, never mind: he will 
at least have made a bizarre place 
for himself.

Sailboat awaiting crew on Andover Lake (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Americans put too much faith in words alone
Ray Cromley

WASHINGTON — We Americans 
have almost a blind faith in words.

The words of a politician running 
for office. The words of a treaty. The 
words of a used car or real estate 
salesman offering us a bargain.

We are sometimes right. There are 
candidates who keep their word. And 
countries which keep treaties. There 
are more honest salesmen than 
shysters.

The problem is. our faith in words 
is often so great we do not distinguish 
between the honest politician and the 
dishonest, the country which keeps 
its promises and the nation which 
doesn’t and the salesman with squin- 
ty morals and the ones who backs up 
his word with service.

Now treaties which are honestly 
entered into and meticulously 
honored by both sides can prevent 
shooting wars and economic wars, in
sure the protection of American 
citizens abroad and promote human 
rights.

But such values come only when 
the other signatories have the same 
understanding of words that we have

and when all the nations involved are 
aiming at fairness.

For there is no treaty written 
which cannot be broken "legally ” by 
playing with words, especially when 
the official text is in two ore more 
languages. We saw the effects of this 
double-meaning syndrome in the 
SALT I nuclear control treaty with 
the Soviet Union, in which red-faced 
American negotiators admitted they 
could change the USSR with no 
violations because it was possible to 
twist the words in virtually any 
manner the Soviet Union chose. They 
could build 50 per cent larger silos. 
They could test radar for illegal uses. 
They could overbuild on long-range 
weapons capable of reaching the 
United States and call these middle- 
range.

We saw the same result in the pact 
negotiated with Hanot at the time of 
our withdrawal from South Vietnam.

And in the pact negotiated with 
Pyongyang when we reached a 
“ truce ” with the North Koreans at 
Panmunjom. And in the human 
rights agreements which have been 
so popular in recent years, but which 
seem to apply with meticulous rigidi
ty even to minor infringements in the 
West and not at all to horrendous dis
regard for human rights in the Soviet 
Union and other totalitarian coun
tries.

This is not to contend we should 
end our attempts at detente or make 
no more treaties with anyone. It does 
mean that we should look at more 
than the words on any proposal and 
what they mean to us. What do they 
mean to the other countries signing, 
what is their reputation for living up 
to their obiigations in spirit as well 
as in law? What do we have if we find 
serious violations? Can we even 
prove violations effectively if we are 
dealing with closed societies?

But above ali we need some in
dependent check on what we’re get
ting. Before I buy a house I bring in 
an independent appraiser. Before I

LEGAL NOTICE

Bulton Zoning Commission

At a Special Meeting of the Bolton Zoning Commission held on 
Wednesday, .August 18. 1976. the Commission voted unanimous
ly to adopt the following revisions to the Zoning Regulations as 
presented at the Public Hearing on Thursday. June 17. 1976:
Pg 6-Sect 4

Revise definition of frontage to read. Frontage The con 
tinuous length of that portion of a lot abutting a public way from 
which access is permitted

Pg 8-Sect 5
Insert new paragraph between paragraphs 1 and 2, "Parking 

of trailers for use as office warehousing space or anv other 
business use except on a temporary basis under a variance 
granted b\ the Zoning Board of .Appeals, as an accessory use 
during construction, or as a permanent installation covered by a 
Building Permit

Pg 8-Sect 8-Pp 3
Add to end of paragraph, except disposal facilities operated 

™tttrol of the Town, as provided in Section
“ A  0.

Pg 9-Sect 6A 6
Revise into two paragraphs. "Town owned schools, lihraries 

office and other civic buildings authorized bv a Town Meeting 
under the jurisdiction of the Public Building Commission 

Privately owned churches, schools, colleges libraries and 
other civic buildings may be permitted alter a public hearing 
am) approval by the Zoning Commission Such Special Permit 

be issued upon demonstration that the following criteria 
have been met i '

Pg. 10-Sect 6A 8 ^

Revise to read. " three I3l square feet in area and not less 
than 20 feet from the street line, which will
Pg 10

Insert new paragraph after 6A.9, 'Housing and keeping of 
animals shall be within the minimum recommended standards 
of the State of Connecticut Departments of Agriculture and 
Public Health

Pg 10-Sect 6A 10 
.Add to end of paragrah to read, " 

feet from the street line "
or for rent not less than 20

Pg 11
.Add new paragraph after 6A.U, "Identification signs of not 

more than one-half i 5' square feet with name and street 
number may be located at the street line”

Pg 11-Sect 6C
Revise paragraph to read, 'Multiple Dwelling Complexes 

shall be permitted by Special Exception only on collector or 
arterial streets in Residence R-2 . "

Pg 16-Sect 7B
Add new paragraph at the end of Area of Buildings, "When 

one dwelling unit has 4 or 3 rooms, its living area may be 800 or 
600 square feet respectively so long as the total area of building 
specified above is satisfied "

Pg 18-Sect 7D 1
Revise to read, " maximum depth used in calculating the 

minimum area shall be 275 feet."

Pg 18-Sect 7D 2
Revise to read. " maximum depth used in calculating the 

minimum area shall be 275 feet '

Pg 18-Sect 7F
Add new paragraph. "Where the principal area of a tract of 

land IS in back land I behind established lots with normal

required frontage i and it is connected by a 50 foot wide corridor 
to the street, the area used to calculate the required lot area 
shall be the area which is more than 50 feet from the property 
line and no building shall be situated nearer than 85 feet from 
the property line The frontage of such a lot shall not be less 
than 50 feet."

Pg 23
Add new paragraph after 8B 114 4: "Signs shall be removed 

when the business advertized is terminated or suspended for a 
period of one year '

Pg 26
Add new paragraphs after 9A.2:
"3, Outdoor storage of equipment and materials in commer

cial quantities.
4 Manufacturing or processing of goods where five or more 

^ p l e  are engaged in such action or a fleet of more than five 
distribution or service vehicles is headquartered at that loca
tion

5 Warehouse or freight terminal
6 Airport
7. Telecommunication Tower '
Redisgnate 9A 3 as 9A.8 and revise to read. "For another in

dustrial purposes, except "

Pg 27
Add before Sect 9B. "Sign and light requirements shall be the 

same as for General Business Zone '
Pg 28-Sect 10 

Revise to read. " 
or quarry shall be

buy a used car 1 take it to an indepen
dent mechanic. The U.S. State 
Department doesn’t do this. Not un
der Dr, Henry Kissinger or not under 
his six im m ^iate predecessors.

We suffer the same blindness 
politically at home. I am deluged 
with public service organizations 
presenting me with bundles of words 
on what each candidate has said and 
how each man’s promises differ (on 
paper) from those of his opponent. 
I’m awarded thick copies of party 
platforms and with reams of analysis 
on the goodness or the badness of the 
stands of the D em ocrats and 
Republicans.

Who is to tell me which candidates 
keep their promises and which do not 
and which invariably lie through 
their teeth? Who is to tell us what a 
candidate means when he guarantees 
every man or woman a job who 
wants one? Cr a stronger defense 
with a multibillion dollar cut in the 
defense budget? Or multibillion 
dollar programs with built-in cost 
and quality controls?

Somewhere we will have to find 
some independent appraisers or 
mechanics.

SIDE O U N C ES by Gill Fox

operation of a commercial sand, gravel pit

The above revisions to the Bolton Zoning Regulations are effec
tive immediately upon publication of this legal notice

Philip Dooley. Chairman
”Be still. Daddy! Don’t you want to be vaccinated against the 
;  chauvinist pig flu?" +
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h o lid a y  s h o p p in g  c o n v e n ie n c e
ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAYSEPT.5 AND MONDAY

9:00 A.M. TO 5:00P.M.QCPT ft MONDAY 
O C r i  . U "  HOURS

#P
COME SEEI 
COME SAVE!
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In th la ad.
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I

■nHDMrMCMSf UatMK tHACCI I UCMM

RIB SIDE /
LOIN SIDE OR

Whole Pork 
Loin
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lb.
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Pork Ribsl
1 8

PORK LOIN ASSORTED - FORMERLY COMBINATION PACK

Pork
’ 1

CONTAINS: H
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„  AND ONLY ^
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Tip Round 
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UnderhIade 
Steaks
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Tea
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Pk|
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Plums 4  1

Hawaiian Punch
i r S y
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J i f  Peanut Butter
ANN PAGE DINNER m
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CALIFORNIA
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Skehan new Penney VP
East Hartford

Mrs. Jane Skehan, a social studies 
teacher at Penney High Schooi, has 
been appointed second vice-principai 
at Penney.

Mrs. Skehan's appointment was ap
proved by the Board of Education 
this week.

A graduate of East Hartford High 
School, Mrs. Skehan received her BA 
and MA from the University of 
Connecticut.

She began her teaching carder at 
E ast Cathoiic High School in 
Manchester and has been on the 
Penney High staff since 1968.

In 1973, she received an outstan
ding teacher award from the board. 
She was a member of thê  steering 
committee at Penney for tffe 10-year 
evaiuation of the high school by the 
New England* Association of Secon
dary Schools and Colleges.

She was also an advisor to Youth In 
Government Day activities.

Mrs. Skehan, one of three vice

principals at Penney, will be respon
sible for the student activities and 
discipline of the members of House 
B.

Penney students and staff are 
divided into three houses. Each is un
der the direct supervision of Prin
cipal Donaid Cramer and a vice prin- 
cipai.

lEaurl)ralfr ?EitrutngHfral&

Area news

St. Joseph’s School 
reopens Wednesday
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Andover El'ington Hebron 

Coventry East Hartford
South Windsor 

Tolland Vernon

Reed defeats Ohio’s best
.Andover

The Reed Construction fast 
pitch softbail team, the 1976 
Connecticut Class A fastpitch 
champions, won its first game in 
the double elimination tournament 
fo r U.S. ch am p io n sh ip  in 
Hamiiton, Ohio Friday morning.

Reed defeated Worcester, Ohio 
(1976 Ohio champs) by 2-0.

Ted Kachanowski pitched a one- 
hit shut-out.

Joey Prete hit a triple that 
brought in Joey Harcutt for the 
team’s first run.

Paui Jurovaty hit a home run for 
the second score.

After the game, the team 
members went to Indiana for 
iunch, said Bonnie Eells who

\

Preserving fruit in a library
Nancy Horsfield, a South Windsor resident and member of the University of Connecticut 
Extension Service, shows Clay Massey, director of the South Windsor Public Library, how 
to put up peaches. She will run “Preserve It and Serve It,” a two-part program on how to 
put up fruits and vegetables, Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 15 and 16 at 8 p.m. at St. 
Margaret Mary’s Church. Mrs. Horsfield has won many awards for her entries in the Wap- 
ping Fair. She has given many talks on how to put up foods. The Friends of the Library will 
serve refreshments at both sessions and wili raffle a hand-crafted ceramic jam pot made 
by Prudy Berrio of the iibrary staff. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Nonprofit housing taxable
Venon

A proposed housing project in town 
will probably not be tax exempt ac
cording to an opinion given by Town 
Attorney Martin Burke.

The proposed housing complex has 
the backing of the New Samaritan 
Corp., which is the housing division 
of the United Church of Christ and 
would be the first to be constructed 
under a recently approved zoning 
regulation.

The new regulation  perm its 
private, non-profit organizations to 
construct housing for the elderly but 
the tax status of such projects had 
not been determined.

Town Planner John Loranger 
asked Atty. Burke to give an opinion 
on the matter.

Burke said L oranger asked 
whether elderly housing constructed

for organizations operated exclusive
ly for the promotion of social 
welfare, religious or charitable pur
poses is real estate exempt from 
local property taxation.

Burke said houses of worship and 
property owned by a religious 
organization and used exclusively as 
a sc h o o l, n o n p ro f i t  c a m p , 
recreational facility tor religious 
purposes, a parish house, home for 
children, a reformatory or infir
mary, would be tax exempt.

He said however, elderly housing 
contructed by a religious organiza
tion would not appear to be exempt 
from taxation.

Burke said the General Statutes in
dicate that real property belonging to 
or held in trust by any religious or 
charitable organization “not used 
exclusively for carrying out one or 
more of such purposes but leased.

Adult ed begins Sept. 27
Vernon

The Vernon Adult School will open 
its fall program Sept. 27-29 and its 
winter program, Dec. 6-8 with each 
session running for a period of about 
10 weeks.

Classes are conducted at Rockville 
High School, Loveland Hill, and the 
Adult Education Center, 709 Hartford 
Tpke. (Rt. 30.)

Registration forms are available in 
most all local stores and they should 
be mailed in by Sept. 12. Registration 
in person at the high school will be 
accepted Sept 13-15 from 7 to 9 p.m 
No phone registrations will 
accepted.

General information concerning 
the program may be obtained by 
calling the Continuing Education of-

be

fice. The fee, per course, for Vernon 
residents is $4 and for nonresidents, 
$ 8 .

The exception to the fee charge is 
the high school review class, pre-high 
school review class, English as a se
cond language and the daytime high 
school equivalency preparation 
classes.

The Adult School also offers a 
variety of other courses including: 
Typing, shorthand, bookkeeping, of
fice training, keypunch, basic cobol, 
basic  fo r tra n , p rogram m ing , 
systems analysis and design, fur
niture refinishing, upholstering, 
woodworking, chair caning, drafting, 
welding.

Also. Oil painting, drawing, water 
color, impressionistic and abstract 
painting, decorative painting.

Bus demand low here
South Windsor

The Mass Transit Commission, in 
what turned out to be an informal 
meeting due to the lack of a quorum, 
discussed commuter bus service for 
this town Thursday night.

In essence. South Windsor’s pop
ulation and consequently the number 
of bus patrons the population would 
generate, do not merit commuter bus 
service much before 1978.

However, local residents are now 
serviced by neighboring commuter 
buses such as Burr Corners in 
Manchester, Vernon Commuter Bus, 
and the DOT bus that runs north and 
south along Rt. 5.

The discussion was sparked by a 
letter to the transit commission from 
the South Windsor Farms Association.

which had requested an in-depth 
study on the transit situation be con
ducted.

The association wants various 
businesses and industries polled on 
the receptiveness of an employer 
toward subsidizing commuter buses.

decoupage, multi-crafts, rosemaling, 
jewelry design, basket weaving, in
come tax preparation, writing, 
creations in leaded glass.

Also: How to become a radio 
amateur, houseplants and indoor gar
dening, practical nutrition, general 
psychology, model airplanes, talk 
with the deaf, international and 
natural foods cooking, holiday crafts, 
belly dancing, physical fitness for 
womgu, ballroom dancing, memory 
and concentration.

Also: Parapsychology, ABC’s of 
economics, use of liesure time, get
ting through to others, French, 
Italian, German, and Spanish, 
sewing, tailoring drapery making, 
quilting, crewel work, crocheting, 
cake decorating, interior design and 
macrame.

All senior citizens are invited to 
participate in the adult education 
program at no cost if they are 62 or 
older.

For those having to pay fees they 
will be payable at the time of 
registration. Fees are not refundable 
except in cases where classes do not 
m aterialize due to insufficient 
registration. Fees do not include the 
cost of books or materials.

calendar announced
South Windsor

Town schools open Wednesday for 
a full day.

Vacations will be: Christmas from 
Dec. 24 through Dec. 31; winter from 
Feb. 21 through 25; and spring from 
April 11 to 12.

The last day of school is June 15 
with June 16 through 21 set for storm

days.
Schools and their hours are: High 

school, 7:40 am . to 1:50 p.m.; 
Ellsworth, 8:15 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.; 
Timothy Edwards, 8:15 a m. to 2:30 
p.m.; Pleasant Valley, 8:45 a m. to 3 
p.m.; Avery, 8:45 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Eli 
Terry, 9:15 am . to 3:30 p.m.; 
Orchard Hill, 9:15 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; 
and Wapping, 9:15 a m. to 3:30 p.m.

spoke to her husband Richard, a 
team member, on the phone this 
afternoon. Indiana is about two 
miles from the playing field.

They will play more games 
through Labor Day.

Vernon
Wednesday children in Grades 1 

through 8 will begin the school year 
at St. Joseph’s School.

The enrollment last year was 175 
students. There is no class for each of 
the grades from first through eighth.

The school’s policy is to have no 
more than 25 to 30 students in each

’The school’s director is ’The Rev. 
Aloysius Kisluk. The principal is 
Sister Mary Laureann.

On the teaching staff are: Mrs. 
Joanne Zavarella, Grade 1; Miss 
Nancy O’Connor, Grade 2; Sister 
Mary Assumpta, Grade 2; Miss 
Monica Okarma, Grade 4; Sister 
Mary Laureann, Grade 5; Sister 
Mary Joan, Grade 6; Miss Carolyn 
Parker, Grade 7 and Sister Mary 
Theresa, Grade 8.

During the first week school will

begin at 8:30 a.m. and be dismissed 
at 12:15 p.m.

After the first week school will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. and be dismissed 
at 2 p.m.

St. Joseph’s follows the calendar 
approved by the Vernon Board of 
Education unless paren ts are 
otherwise notified.

Students from Rockville, Vernon 
and Ellington are transported to and 
from school on the public school 
buses.

They follow their respective town’s 
schedule. For the first week of school 
students from Rockville and Vernon 
will be responsible for their transpor
tation home.

Students from Ellington will be 
transported home.

Students attending from Bolton, 
Tolland and South Windsor must 
provide their own transportation to 
and from school.

Ahearn names campaign staff
5 5 th  D istrict

Aloysius Ahearn, incumbent state 
representative for the 55th District, 
has named his campaign staff.

The 55th District includes the 
towns of Andover, Bolton, Columbia,
Hebron, Marlborough and part of 
Vernon.

Eldward Meyers of Richard Rd.,
Vernon has been named campaign 
manager. Meyers is a member of the 
Vernon Democratic Town Com-

Ballot reminder
BOLTON — Ilvi Cannon, chairman of the Democratic 

Town Committee, reminds Democrats who will not be 
here election day, Nov. 1, to apply for an absentee ballot 
at the Town Clerk’s office.

Zoning revisions
BOLTON — At recent special meeting, the Zoning Com

mission unanimously voted to adopt revisions to the 
zoning regulations. ’The revisions were presented at a 
public hearing in June. ’They took effect upon the casting 
of votes. ’They are on file in the Town Clerk’s office.

St. George’s festival
BOL’TON — Plans are under way for the St. George’s 

Episcopal Church Craft Fair and Harvest Festival Oct. 
16. Hot apple pies, Vermont cheese and fall decorations 
will be featured. Area craftsmen will display work. To 
learn more, call Carolyn Macomber at 643-7498.

AARP trip
VERNON — The bus for the trip to Hudson winery 

being sponsored by Vernon Area Chapter 219 of the 
American Association of Retired persons will leave the 
United Methodist Church, Grove St., Sept. 15 at 8:30 a m. 
Persons planning to take the Oct. 3-7 trip to the Poconos 
should send their checks to Theo Pratt. 15 Bette Circle.

mittee and Board of Education. He 
has been active in town affairs for 15 
years.

William Houle, Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton has been named campaign 
treasurer. He is a member of the 
Bolton Democratic Town Committee 
and is the registrar of voters.

Named town coordinators were: 
Andrew Gasper, Andover; Ilvi Can
non, Bolton; Stanley Rosenstein, 
Columbia; Richard Grant, Hebron; 
Linda H evenor and R ichard

Shevchenko, Marlborough; and Paul 
Kelly, Vernon.

Bolton' residents Maureen Houle 
and Judy Miner will be in charge of 
publicity and the speaking calendar 
respectively.

Ahearn plans an active campaign 
throughout his district. He will speak 
on his achievements during his first 
two years in the legislature and his 
program for the next two years, he 
said.

CROP walk
HEBRON — Youths and adults will walk Oct. 2 to raise 

funds for CROP, a self-help program against hunger. 
People may pledge an amount of money for each mile a 
walker walks. To help, call the chairman, the Rev. R. 
Stanley Eaton of the First Congregational Church.

Bloodmobile Wednesday
ANDOVER — ’The Columbia Red Cross chapter serving 

Hebron, Andover, and Columbia will hold a blood drive 
Wednesday in Andover Congregational Church from 1:30 
to 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Marion 0. Foote of Gilead St., Hebron, 
chairwoman, said blood is in short supply. Walk-in donors 
are welcome as are 17-year-olds with signed permission 
slips.

Dodd here Sunday
VERNON — Congressman Christopher Dodd will be on 

the campaign trail Sunday at the Vernon Polish Picnic 
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. From here, he goes to the Woodstock

C of C meeting
VERNON — ’The board of directors of the Rockville 

Area Chamber of Commerce will meet Sept. 8 at noon at 
Steve & Tom’s, Rt. 83. The agenda will include election of 
two board members, election of officers and approval ot 
the budget.

rented or otherwise used for other 
purposes, shall not be exempt.”

Burke said it is his understanding 
that the applicant currently before 
the Planning Commission is a 
“religious corporation.” He added, 
however, that the amendment to the 
zoning regulations concerning 
housing for the elderly constructed 
for organizations, is broader than 
religious organizations that include 
social w elfare  and ch aritab le  
organizations. “It is conceivable that 
a charitable organization could gain 
tax exempt status,” he said.

In conclusion, Burke said, “It is en
tirely possible that housing con
structed for social welfare, religious 
or charitable organizations could be 
tax exempt, although gpnerally, it 
would have to be used exclusively for 
purposes of the organization.”

School menus
Hebron
Rham

Wednesday: orange juice, 
cheeseburger, potato chips, 
carrots, pickles, mixed fruit.

Thursday: Spaghetti with 
m eat sauce, salad, Italian 
bread, gelatin.

F rid a y : O range ju ice , 
fishwich, potato saiad, sliced 
tomato, chocoiate cake. 
Elem entary

W ednesday: H am burg, 
french fries, carrots, pickies, 
peaches.

Thursday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, Italian bread, 
saiad, mixed fruit.

F rid a y : O range ju ice , 
fishwich, potato saiad, siiced 
tomato, chocoiate cake.

Tolland
The Toiland schoois’ hot

iunch programs wiii start 
w hen sc h o o i o p en s  
Wednesday. Lunches at the 
Parker and Hicks schoois wiii 
be 45 cents and at the Middle 
and High Schools, 55 cents. 
Adult lunches will be 75 cents 
a t all schools. Milk and 
dessert is extra.
P ark er & Hicks 

Wednesday: Hot dog on roll, 
m u s ta rd ,  g re e n  b e a n s , 
applesauce.

Thursday: Ravioli with 
m eat sauce , wax beans, 
cheese s tick , bread and 
butter, fruit cup.

Friday: Tuna long boys, 
p o ta to  c h ip s , c a r r o ts ,  
peaches. Milk is served with 
all hot lunches.
Middle & High 

Wednesday: Ravioli with 
meat sauce, wax beans, Vien

na bread, cheese slice, peach 
slices.

Thursday: Juice, Italian 
grinder, corn, ice cream.

Friday: Tuna Long boys, 
potato chips, carrots, pears.

Milk is served with hot 
lunches. Ala carte lunches 
available every day.

Vernon
Elementary Sehoola

W e d n esd ay : J u ic e ,
grinders, potato chips, and 
applesauce.

Thursday: Meatballs and 
sauce, buttered noodles, peas, 
b read  and b u t te r ,  and 
peaches.

F r id a y :  T una r o l ls ,  
m acaroni sa lad , tom ato 
wedges, fruit cup. Milk is 
se rv ed  with a ll m eals . 
Lunches are 50 cents.

Middle School
W e d n e sd a y : J u ic e ,

grinders, potato chips, and 
applesauce.

Thursday: Meatballs and 
sauce, shells, peas, bread and 
butter, and peaches.

Friday: Tuna rolls and 
french-fried potatoes, tomato 
wedges, fruit cup. Milk with 
all meals.
High School

Wednesday: Orange juice, 
m eatball grinders, potato 
chips, vegetable.

Thursday: Beef stew, corn 
bread, green salad.

F r id a y :  T u n a  r o l ls ,  
m acaron i sa lad , tom ato 
wedge.

Milk is served with all hot 
meals. Dessert is extra. Ala 
carte meals available every 
day. Lunches at the high and 
middle schools are 55 cents.

Community calendar
Andover
Monday

All town offices, library and 
dump closed.

B o a rd  o f F i r e  C o m 
m is s io n e rs ,  7 :30  p .m ., 
firehouse.
Wednesday

Andover Elementary School 
opens, 8:30 a.m.

Young At Heart, 1:30 p.m., 
A ndover C o n g reg a tio n a l 
Church.
Thursday

Bicentennial Commission, 
7:30 p .m ., Town O ffice 
Building.
Friday

Assessor, 7-9 p m., Town Of
fice Building.

Bolton
Monday

All town offices, library and 
Andover dump closed. 
Tuesday

Board of Selectmen, 8 p.m.. 
Town Hall.
Wednesday

Bolton High School opens, 8
. m.

Bolton Elementary-Center 
Schools opens, 9 a.m.

Senior Citizens, 1:30 p.m.. 
Town Hall.

P lan n in g  C om m ission , 
Zoning Commission, Public 
Building Commission, 8 p.m.. 
Town Hall.
Thursday

Board of Education, 8 p.m., 
Bolton Center School library. 

Episcopal Church Women of

St. George’s meeting, and 
Chinese auction, 8 p*m., 
church.
Friday

Grange, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.

Coventry
Monday

Everything closed for Labor 
Day.
Tuesday

Town Council, 7 p.m.. Town 
Hall.

Republican Town Com
mittee, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.

Housing Authority, 8 p.m.. 
Town Hall.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
and Planning and Zoning Com
mission in joint meeting, 8 
p.m.. Town Hall.
Wednesday

P u b lic  H ealth  N urses 
Association, 7:30 p.m.. Town 
Hall.

Conservation Commission, 
7:30 p.m., Town Hall.

Sewer Authority, 7:30 p.m.. 
Town Hall.
Thursday

Windham County building 
inspecto rs’ m eeting, 1:30 
p.m., Town Hall.
Saturday

Voting making session, 9 to 
11 a m.. Town Hall.

East Hartford
Tuesday

Republican primary for 
registrar of voters, polls open 
noon to 8 p.m., regular polling 
places.

Board of Education, Penney

High, 7:30 p.m.
Town Council, Town Hall, 8 

p.m.
Wednesday

East Hartford public and 
parochial schools open.

Planning and Zoning Com
mission, Town Hall council 
chambers, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday

Public Building Commis
sion, council chambers, 7:30 
p.m.

Hebron
Monday
Labor Day - Town Office 
Building closed 
Tuesday

Boy Scout leaders meeting, 
7 p.m.. Town Office Building.

• Thursday
H ebron  H a rv e s t  F a i r  

begins, runs through Sunday 
at the Lions Club fair grounds.

South Windsor
Monday

Town Council, 8 p.m.. Town 
Hall.

B o a rd  of E d u c a t io n  
workshop, 7:30 p.m., Union 
School.
Thursday

D em ocratic Town Com
mittee interviews for Town 
Council seat. Town Hall.

Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m., 
84 Phoenix St., Vernon.

softball game, 8 p.m.. Rye 
Street Park.
Saturday

Wapping Fair Parade, noon, 
starts at Dower Rd., goes 
down Famham Rd. to Mantle 
Meadow Rd., to Hightower 
Rd. to Rye St. and fair 
grounds at Rye Street Park.

Friday
Democratic-Republican

Vernon
Saturday

Annual swim events, 1 p.m., 
Henry Park Pool.

Tuesday
Hope Chapter OES 60, 8 

p .m .. M asonic T em ple , 
Orchard St.

A u d i t io n s ,  T ri-T o w n  
Players, 7:30 p.m., Lottie 
Fisk Building, Henry Park. 
(Also Thursday)

Wednesday
Meeting Health Systems 

Agency (Sub Area E), 7:30 
p.m., Ellington Town Hall.

Ju n io r  W om en’s Club, 
general meeting and potluck, 
6:30 p.m.. Middle School, Rt. 
30.

C ham ber of Com m erce 
m eeting , noon, S teve St 
Tom’s, Rt. 83.

Friday
Public bingo games, 7:30 

p.m.. Sacred Heart (jhurch 
parish center, Rt. 30. 
Saturday

Chicken barbecue, 5 to 7 
p.m., F irst Congregational 
Church of Vernon, Rt. 90.

I Herald photo by Dunn)

Second Congregational Church 
Coventry

AREA CHURCHES
COVENTRY PR E SB Y T ER IA N  

CHURCH, Nathan Hale School Rd. 31. 
Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship; 11 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study at par
sonage on Cornwall Dr.

FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 763 
Oak St., East Hartford. Rev. Ralph F. 
Jelley, pastor.

10 a.m.. Church School; 11 a.m.. Mor
ning Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 51 
Old Town Rd.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 
11 a.m.. Morning Worship; 7 p.m., 
Evening Evangelistic.

U N ITED  C O N G R EG A TIO N A L 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, Tolland. Rev. Donald G. 
Miller, minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship Service and 
Church School; 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Rt. 30, 
Vernon. Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor. Rev. 
Edward Konopka.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m .; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

ST. MARGARET MARY’S CHURCH, 
Wapping. Rev. William McGrath and 
Rev. Joseph Schick, co-pastors.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 8:30 and 11:30 a.m.

ST. FRANCIS OF A SSISI, 673 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. John 
C. Gay, pastor. Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m .; Sun
day Masses at 7:30 and 11 a m.

ST. MARY'S CBtTICH, Rt. 31, Coven
try. Rev. F. Bernard Millw, pastor. Rev. 
Paul F. Ramen.

Saturday Masses at 5:15 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.

AVERY S T .  C H R I S T I A N  
REFORMED CHURCH, 661 Avery St., 
South Windsor. Rev. P ete r Mans, 
minister.

8:30 a m., "Back to God" hour radio 
broadcast, WTIC (1080); 9:45 a m., Sun
day School and Adult Bible Study; 11 
a.m.. Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening 
Service. Nursery care for small children 
provided.

WAPPING COMMUNITY CHURCH, 
1790 Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. 
Harold W. Richardson, minister.

9:30 and 11 a m.. Worship Service and 
Church School.

ST. MAURICE’S CHURCH, Bolton. 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a m.

M E S S I A H  E V A N G E L I C A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH, (Wisconsin 
Synod), 300 Buckland Rd., South Windsor.

9 a m.. Sunday School; 10 a.m ., 
Worship Service.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Rt. 30, Vernon. Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
rector

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.. 
Family Service and Church School.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH,
Rt. 30 and Meadowlark Rd., Vernon. Rev. 
Donald J. McClean, pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service.

O U R S A V I O R  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH, 239 Graham Rd., South Wind
sor. Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, pastor.

9 a.m., Worship and Sunday School; 
10:15 a m.. Worship Service.

CRYSTAL LAKE COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST C lll  RCH, 
Ellington.

10.15 a m.. Coffee hour; 11 a m. .  
Worship Service, Sunday School.

S T . P E T E R ’S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH, Sand Hill Rd.. South Windsor 
Rev. Miles S. Macintoch, vicar.

8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m., Holy 
Communion, first and third Sundays; 
Morning Prayel, second, forth and fifth 
Sundays.

ST, BARTHOLOMEW’S CHURCH,
E. Middle ’Tpke. Rev. Philip Hussey, 
pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

GOSPEL HALL, 415 Center St.
10 a.m.. Breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., 

Sunday School; 7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

ST. BRIDGET C lil RCH, 70 Main St. 
Rev, John J, Delaney, pastor. Rev. 
William J. Stack. Rev. William J. 
Killeen.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.. 
school auditorium; Sunday Masses at 
7:30, 9 and 10:30, in church; 10:30 a m. 
and noon in school auditorium.

THE SALVATION ARMY, 661 Main 
St. Capt. and Mrs, Arthur Carlson, corps 
officers.

9:30 a m., Sunday School; 10:45 a m.. 
Holiness Meeting; 6 p.m., Open-Air 
Meeting; 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

FULL GOSPEL INTERDENOMI
NATIONAL CHURCH, 745 Main St, 
Rev. Philip Saunders, minister.

10:30 a m.. Praise, Worship Service 
and Bible study for all ages; 7 p.m., 
Deliverance Service.

FAITH BAPTIST C lll RCH, Orange 
Hall 72 E. Center St, Rev. James 
Beliasov, pastor.

9:30 a m., Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m., Evening Ser
vice,

CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION. 
Adams St. a t Thompson Rd. Rev. 
Edward S. Pepin, pastor; Rev. Paul 
Trinque.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9,10:30 and 11:45 
a.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CIII RCH, 
185 Woodbridge St. Rev. Robert Baker, 
pastor.

LOCAL CHURCHES

10 a m., Sunday School: 6:30 p.m.. 
“Sound of His Coming" radio program on 
WINF; 7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,  43
Spruce St. Rev, Mack Weiford, pastor.

9:15 a.m.. Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship, Nursery provided; 7 p.m.. In
formal Worship, study and fellowship.

ST. JAMES CHI RCH, Msgr. Edward 
J, Reardon, pastor; Rev. Bernard 
Killeen.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a m., 
noon and 5 p.m.

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOLIC CHI RCII, 23 Golway St. 
Rev. Walter A. Hysiko, pastor.

9 a m.. Mass in English; 10:30 a m.. 
Mass in Polish and English.

U N I T A R I A N  U N I VE R SA I . I ST  
SOCIETY: Easi, Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St. Rev.  Arnold Westwood, 
minister.

There will be no formal meetings 
throughout the summer. For information 
on specific informal events call 646-5151. 
Meetings will resume Sept. 12.

C O N C O R D I A  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH, 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, Rev. David W. Rinas, co-pastors.

9 a.m,. Holy Communion, Nursery for 
small children.

CHURCH OF JESl S CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Woodside St St 
Hillstown Rd. Wendel K. Walton, bishop.

8:30 a m.. Priesthood; 9:30 a m.. 
Seminary: 10:30 a m., Sunday School; 5 
p.m.. Sacrament Service.

Wings of evening

R E L I G I O U S  S O C I E T Y  OF 
FRIENDS ( QUAKERS) ,  Har t ford 
Friends Meeting House, 144 S. Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford.

10 a m.. Meeting for Worship.

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, Rt. 31 and N. River Rd., 
Coventry. Rev, W.H. Wilkens, pastor.

9 a m., Sunday School; 10:15 a m., 
Worship Service, (9 a m. during July and 
August).

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH,  Rt .  30. Rev. F ran ces 
Schwartz, Rev. James Schwartz, pastors.

9:15 a m., Worship Service, Church 
School classes.

S T . P E T E R ’S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH, Rt. 85, Hebron. Rev. William 
Persing, rector.

8 and 10 a m., Worship Service, Church 
School and Nursery.

F I R S T  C O N G R E G A T I O N A L  
CHURCH, Vernon. Rev. John A. Lacey, 
m i n i s t e r ;  t he  R e v .  E d w i n  W. 
Bartholomew, assistant minister.

9:30 a m., Worship Service, child and 
infant care available, coffee fellowship 
after the service.

F I R S T  C O N G R E G A T I O N A L  
CHI RCII, UNITED CHI RC I I  OF 
CHRIST, Andover Rev. David J. Reese 
III, pastor.

10 a.m., Morning Worship.

TALCOTTVILLE CONGREGA- 
T I O N A L  C H U R C H ,  U N I T E D  
CHURCH OF CHRIST. Rev Kenneth 
Knox, pastor.

10 a m.. Worship,

ROCMfVTLLE UNITED METH.  
ODIST C lll RCH, 142 Grove St. Rev. 
John W. Mortimer, pastor.

9:30 a m., Worship Service.

ST. JOSEPH CHURCH, 33 West S t , 
Rockville.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m ; Sun
day Masses 8:30 (Polish) at 10 am . 
(Folk) at 11:15 a.m., Vigil of Holy days at 
7 p.m., Holy day at 7:30,9 a m., and 5 and 
7 p.m. Confessions: Saturday 4 and 7:30 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST C lll RCH,
69 Union St, Rev. Robert L LaCounte, 
pastor.

9 a m., Worship Service; 10:15 a m., 
Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

S T . B E R N A R D ’ S C H U R C H ,
Rockville. Rev. John J. White, pastor. 
Rev. William J. Flynn, assoc, pastor. 
Rev. Frank Alagna, weekend assistant.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a m.

ST . G E O R G E ’S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH,  Boston Tpke., Rt. 44A, 
Bolton. Rev. John F. Flora III, vicar.

9 a m.. Holy Communion and sermon.

SECOND CON GR E GA TI ON A L  
Cl l l  RCH, UNITED CHI  RCII OF 
CHRIST,  Rt. 44A, Coventry. Rev. 
Robert K. Bechtold, minister.

10:30 a.m.. Service of worship.

UNITED METHODIST CHI RCII,
1040 Boston Tpke. (Rt. 44A), Bolton. Rev. 
David M. Campbell, pastor.

10 am. .  Holy Communion, Nursery 
provided for infants through Grade 2, 
meditation: "What Do We affirm?"

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
C lll RCH, Bolton Center Rd Rev J. 
Stanton Conover, minister,

10:30 a m.. Worship Service, Charles C. 
Church, speaker

F I R S T  C O N G R E G A T l O N A L 
Cl l l  RCH, Coventry. Rev. Bruce J. 
Johnson, minister.

11 a m.. Worship Service, Communion, 
sermon: "The Way of Wisdom, " Coffee 
Hour in the vestry following worship. 
Church School will begin Sept. 26 at 9:30 
a m. followed by the Rally Day picnic 
later in the day.

ST. M A rri lK W S C lll RCH, Tolland 
Rev. Francis J. O'Keefe, pastor

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m ; Sun
day Masses at 8:30, 10:30 and 11:45 a m.

“ Stop and smell the roses’’
The other day I was taking my 

usual morning walk along a narrow 
country road near our camp in 
Maine. There were no distractions to 
catch my attention as I drifted 
onward, my mind wandering, hardly 
aware of where 1 was going.

A week earlier I had left our house 
at 2:15 a.m. in order to arrive at Bear 
Island in Lake Winnipesaukee in time 
to preach the Sunday morning ser
mon. During that long, lonely ride I 
twirled the radio dial searching for 
something to help pass the time. To 
my surprise WTIC came in very 
clearly even though I was not too far 
from the Canadian border.

As the potpouri of music and news 
came pouring out of the speaker one 
song caught my attention, “Stop and 
smell the roses.” 1 seemed to be 
reminding us to stop rushing blindly 
along l i f e ’s highw ay or stop 
sauntering unaware along a country 
road, and find the beauty that is on 
every side, yet so often missed.

The words ol that song came to my 
mind on that morning walk — and 1 
stopped. I looked about me with 
expectation. There were no roses 
along the roadside but light at ray 
feet was a riot of beauty. Delics(te 
grasses waved gently in the breeze. 
Wild purple asters paired with stalks 
of golden rod, dipped and swayed. 
S h o r t e r  w h i t e  and o r a n g e  
wildflowers joined in the rollicking 
dance. A small spruce bowed sedate
ly l ike an o r c h e s t r a  l e ad e r  
acknowledging applause evoked by 
the harmony of color and movement 
in this wayside scene. And I had 
almost passed by unaware —

One of my favorite poems quoted 
before in this column comes to mind: 
“A haze on the far horizon.

The infinite, tender sky;
The ripe, rich tint of the corn
fields.

And the wild geese sailing 
high -
And all over upland and 
lowland.

The charm of the goldenrod

Some of us call it Autumn,
And others call it God."
William Herbert Carruth — 

(Stanza 3)

God and natu ra l disasters
There are many of us who feel' 

close to God amidst the beauties of 
nature. We respond to the words of 
the familiar hymn:
“This is my Father's world;

The birds their carols raise;
The morning light, the lily 
white.

Dec l ar e  thei r  Ma ke r ’s 
praise.
This is my Father’s world.

He shines in all that’s fair;
In the rustling grass I hear 
Him pass.

He sp e a k s  to • me 
everywhere,"

—• Maltbie D. Babcock
This is a noble and true sentiment 

but if it is the only basis for our faith 
in God it is a shaky one. What 
happens to our faith when disasters 
occur? Unless our faith is rooted in 
something more than the world of 
nature, it is very likely that the 
events so far this year have gone a 
long way to destroy that foundation. 
We have all read of them and been 
horrified by the scenes of destruction 
and suffering that appear in the 
papers and on TV.

What a string of disasters there 
have been: drought in Britain and 
France, floods in Thompson Canyon 
and South Korea; hurricanes and 
t y p ho on ;  vo l can o  t h r e a t ,  
earthquakes in China and the Philip
pines. Hundreds of thousands of lives 
have been lost so far this year in 
natural disasters.

SECOND C O N GREGATI ONAL 
CHURCH, 385 N. Main St.

Rev. Dr. Felix Davis, pastor.
10 a m.. Union Service at Center 

Congregational Church.

CENTER C ON GR E GATI ONAL  
CHURCH,  UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 11 Center St. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr.. Rev. R. Winthrop Nelson Jr., 
pastors.

10 a m.. Union Service with Second 
Congregational Church at Center Church, 
the Rev. Mr. Curtis preaching. Baptism 
Sunday, child care provided.

COMMUNITY BAI’TIST CHURCH, 
AN AMERICAN BAI»TIST C lll RCH,
585 E. Center St. Rev. Ondon Stairs, 
minister; Rev. Frederick Lanz, director 
of Christian education.

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship, message: 
"Can You Fulfill the Law of Christ 
Alone?" Nursery is provided; discussion 
on the theme of the morning will be held 
in the Living Room immedia te ly 
following the service

C lll RCH OF CHRIST, Lydall and 
Vernon Sts. Eugene Brewer, minister.

9 a m.. Bible C lasses; 10 a m.. 
Worship, sermon: "Rather, Let Him 
Labor::' 6 p.m.. Worship, sermon. 
“Questions and Answers"

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
C lll RCH, 300 Parker St. Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor

9 a m.. Worship Service, sermon: 
"Shifting Gears, " Sacrament of Holy 
Communion, Nursery tor children five 
years of age and younger, coffee 
fellowship alter the service.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 236
Main St. Rev. Neale 0. McLain, pastor; 
Rev. Donald R. Kauffman, associate 
pastor.

9:30 a m.. Sunday School classes for all 
ages: 10:45 a m . .  Morning Worship, 
message by the Rev. Mr. Kauffman, 
Children's Church and Nursery provided;
7 p.m.. Evening Service, message by the 
Rev. Mr. Kauffman, Nursery provided.

TRINITY COYENANT CHURCH, 302 
Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen. pastor.

9:30 a m.. Worship Service with the 
Rev. Mr. Swensen preaching followed by 
a coffee hour with Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Schimmel, Mr and Mrs. John Berggren 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Poole as Irasfs 
and hostesses. Nursery for infants; 7 
p.m , Evening Service.

FIR.ST Cl l l  RCH OF CHRIST,  
SCIENTIST, 447 N. Main St.

11 a m.. Church Service. Sunday School 
for pupils up to the age of 20, care for 
very young pupils, subject of the lesson- 
sermon : "Man, " golden text from the Bi
ble, “ Lo. this only have I found, that God 
hath made man upright; but they have 
sought  out  many  I n v e n t i o n s . ' '  
Ecclasiastes 7:29. The Christian Science 
Reading Room. 968 Main St., is open to 
the public Mondays through Fridays from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m and the first and third 
Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 except 
holidays, a free public lending library is 
maintained.

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
C lll RCH (MIS.SOl Rl SYNOD).

9 a m ,  Divine Worship with Holy Com
munion

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Church and Park Sts. Rev. Stephen K. 
Jacobson, rec to r; Rev. Bruce W. 
Jacques, assistant to the rector; Rev. 
Ronald E. Haldeman, assistant to the 
rector.

7:30 a m.. Holy Eucharist, Rite 2; 10 
a m ,  Holy Eucharist, Rite 1 with sermon 
by the Rev Mr Haldeman; 5 p.m.. Holy 
Eucharist, Rite I.

By Cliff Simpson

Do we hold God responsible for the 
terror of nature as for its beauty? 
This was the belief of many primitive 
people,  and t her e  have been 
countless others who look on any dis
aster as a punishment by God for 
man's sin. It is impossible for me to 
believe that those killed by flood or 
earthquake were more guilty than 
those who escaped. Jesus made it 
clear that the ills that befall men are 
not always the result of sin.

The faith of the Christian does not 
depend on the vagaries of nature. E. 
Stanley Jones once commented on 
this by saying that “Christianity is a 
religion of ’in-spite-of." A more 
positive statement is that our faith 
has a firm foundation “because o f"  
It is "because of Jesus that it is un
shakable no matter what evil befalls. 
Jesus reveals that God is Love and 
that Love is eternal. Death is part of 
life and for the Christian it is not the 
end however and whenever it comes.

(Jiurklea
Money has always been a problem 

for ministers. It used to be much 
worse than it is now. Some of you 
may remember the story about the 
young minister chiding his wife for 
buying a new dress that they couldn't 
afford.

“ It must have been the devil's 
fault,” she murmured. "He tempted 
me."

“You could have said, 'Get thee 
behind me, Satan,', " replied the 
cleric.

“I did exactly that," she answered, 
"but he whispered over my shoulder, 
"it fits you beautifully in the back,

too."
In an attempt to encourage the 

family to work together in the home, 
one clergyman asked three young 
people if they helped their mother 
around the house. To which each/ '  
turn replied.

“Oh yes, I wash the dishes.”
“I wipe them,” added the second. 
“And 1 pick them up,” cheerfully 

chirped the the youngest.

The com ing revival
I am not much on prophecy but 1 

want to hazard both a feeling and a 
hope that our U.S.A. is on the verge 
of a much needed revival of deeper 
religious faith and higher ethical 
behavior. As 1 read the publications 
of our day I see a lessening interest 
in pornography. College students are 
flocking to courses in religion and 
graduate studies in ethics are fast 
being added to universities. Charles 
Colson has not only written a book 
about his own conversion, “Bom 
Again.“ but an editorial on what is 
happening in the U.S. in ethical 
change:

"What holds our country together 
is not force or laws, but moral 
suasion...What happens in the hearts 
and minds of people is the real 
power... A new Awakening has begun, 
and it is moving powerfully across 
the land."

With the same account Howard 
Flieger heads an article in U.S. News 
and World Report “The Boom in 
Ethics" He refers to the book “The 
E th i c a l  Bas i s  of Economic  
Freedom" which includes an essay 
by Secretary of the Treasury William 
E. Simon. To quote one sentence:

“ ...those who break the law or 
abuse the basic moral code in the 
name of profit are doing more to 
make “profit” a dirty word than all 
of the critics.. .”

Incidentally, Simon is sending 
copies of the book to lOM banks, 

/presidents, deans of business 
hools, oKlaw schools and of 

nedical scho^s will receive copies

Perhaps m y^eling and hope has a 
solid basis iiruact
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‘Let him that stole steal 

no more, but rather let him 
labor, working with his 
hands the thing that is good
-  lEph 4 28l

it ever we had need of 
this admonition it is how I 
refer not so much lo the in- 
c r eas ing  shopl i l l ing.  
burglarizing, and holdups, 
as to more subtle forms ol 
thievery - employees 
stealing from employers, 
padded expense accounts, 
illegal lax dodges, and in
e l i g i b i l i t y  r ec e i v in g  
g o v e r n m e n t  m o n i e s  
(weliare, medicaid, etc.).

When people lose their 
sell-respect, bereft ol a 
sense of responsibility 
toward themselves and 
t he i r  l ami l i es ,  thei r  
philosophy that society 
owes them a living leads 
naturally to a silencing ol 
the moral  ethical con
science Excusing thievery 
from an inpersonal cor
poration or government 
with "they II never miss 
I t "  15 but the ultimate thell
— of one's honesty with 
himself

CtMNH OF CHMST
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

Phone 646-2903
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Yanks seeking revenge against Birds
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A 

spectre of 1974 haunts the New 
York Yankees in their pennant 
drive and they are seeking 
revenge on the guilty party — 
the Baltimore Orioles.

The front-running American 
League East Yankees dumped 
the Orioles 3-1 as Thurman 
Munson knocked in a pair of 
runs. The win swelled New 
York’s lead over the second 
place Orioles to a bulging 11 Vz 
games.

Baltimore had beaten New York 
six straight times before their loss 
Friday night and the Yankees 
sounded humble after the win —

seemingly out of character for a 
team with a solid grasp on first place 
which has World Series tickets 
printed up.

"This prevents them from thinking 
about sweeping us in this series and 
forces them to win a doubleheader 
tomorrow which is hard to do,” said 
Thurman Munson.

The Yankees have tasted defeat 
more often from the hands of the 
Orioles than any other team, howing 
seven out of 11 times, but Baltimore 
has had an even tougher time trying 
to pick up ground.

Baltimore has won six of their last 
eight games hut the Yankees have 
been hotter than hot during the same 
stretch — winning six of their last 
eight.

'A couple of y ears  ago th a t

happened to us also. We’d win, but 
they kept winning too,” chuckled 
Munson, reminiscing about the 1974 
race in which the Orioles axed away, 
gained ground and eventually took 
the pennant by two games.

Munson provided winning pitcher 
Dock Ellis, 14-6, with a 1-0 lead in the 
third inning when he laced a two-out 
single to score Willie Randolph.

Ellis spaced six singles and left 
with two men on and one man out in 
the ninth inning. Dick Tidrow got 
Terry Crowley on a pop-up for the 
final out and recordhis sixth save.

Mickey Rivers tallied on Munson’s 
sacrifice fly in the fifth inning to send 
Wayne Garland, 15-6, down to his 
third straight defeat. Garland went 
the route and gave up all 11 Yankee 
hits. Oriole manager Earl Weaver

and Garland have had tiffs this 
season and the skipper left the righty 
Garland to go the distance and sink 
or swim all the way home.

Chris Chambliss knocked in the 
final Yanke score in the seventh

American League

when he made the score 3-0 by 
doubling and scoring on a Carlos May 
single. Reggie Jackson accounted for 
the solo Baltimore tally when he 
singled in A1 Bumbry in the eighth in
ning.

In other games, Boston stopped

Cleveland 5-3, Minnesota routed 
Chicago 11-1, Milwaukee upended 
D e tro it 11-2, O akland downed 
California 3-0 and Texas tripped Kan
sas City 4-1.
A's 3, Angels 0

Mike Torrez tossed a nifty two- 
h itte r  and Claudell Washington 
pushed across all the runs with a 
single and a sacrifice fly as Oakland 
beat the Angels. The win escalated 
the second place A’s to within six 
games of the faltering Kansas City 
Royals in the American League West 
and it was the 10th win in 12 meetings 
with California.

Rangers 4, Royals I 
Rookie Tom ^ g g s  hurled a seven- 

hitter for his first major league vic
tory as Texas beat Kansas City for

Herald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Wait Hill next year..
All one needs is patience. If all 

goes well, the concession building at 
Charter Oak Park will be finished for 
the start of the 1977 softhall season. 
The building was expected to be up 
and in use for 1976 campaign which 
m arked finish with W ednesday 
night’s novel softball promotion 
featuring Joan Joyce and the Connec
ticut Falcons of the Professional 
Softball League...Perhaps, too, the 
scoreboard in right centerfield at 
Fitzgerald Field will be repaired by 
the time another season rolls around. 
All units in the board have not been 
operating for weeks... Peter LaBelle

EGAN NAVIAl X
took part in the St. Lawrence Univer
sity summer hockey school in Can
ton, N.Y...Reader asks if Joan Joyce 
threw as hard as she could in the soft- 
ball exhibitions against the umpires 
and then 10 of her Falcon team
mates. The answer is no. The world's 
greatest softball pitcher was content 
to help put on a top-flight show for 
the benefit of a majority of the fans 
who had never seen her in action.

Amateur status
Question came up whether or not 

Steve Hadge. who teamed with Mike 
White to win the Town Men's Doubles 
T e n n is  T o u r n a m e n t ,  w a s  a 
p ro fessio n al. Hadge sp en t the 
summer months as a tennis instruc
tor to maintain his college eligibility. 
He’s a standout with the Bates 
College netmen . Bob Leavitt, well- 
known baseball umpire, is the head 
freshman football coach at East 
Catholic High this season. A postal 
employee, Leavitt has assisted with 
the jayvees for several years. ..Credit 
for the home run Joan Joyce gave up 
against the Umpires was given to 
Ray Camposeo. Ray was leading the 
cheers instead when his brother, 
Joe, was speeding around the bases 
and just barely beat the relay to the 
plate for a homer to the delight of the 
crowd as it spoiled a no-hit, no-run 
bid in the three inning game. Now 
Joe, and not Ray, can someday look 
back and point with pride that he

Extra pounds help 
Tiant regain form

CLEVELAND (UPI) — Bowlers with a 200-plus average and a 
Boston Red Sox pitcher who weighs more than 200 pounds have 
something in common — they both throw lots of strikes.

Luis Tiant. who likes to pitch when
he tips the scales over the 2(K) mark 
chalked up his 17th victory Friday 
night in hurling the Red Sox to a 5-3 
victory over the Cleveland Indians.

It was the seventh straight triumph 
lor the 35-year-old right hander who 
weighed only 190 when posting a low
ly 1-5 mark during the month of July.

"1 am used to pitching between 200- 
205 pounds and when 1 put the weight 
back on 1 started to win again. " said 
Tiant, who now weighs 202.

"1 sweat a lot more while pitching 
and sometimes it is easy for me to 
lose 10-15 pounds," added Tiant. "It 
is funny when I lose a game, they say 
1 am too fat but when 1 win it is OK.''

The victory was the 100th for Tiant 
since he was traded by the Indians to 
the Minnesota Twins in 1969 and the 
93rd victory against 53 losses since

joining the Red Sox during the 1971 
season.

"1 enjoy playing and 1 do my best 
always while pitching. 1 want to win 
20 games and 1 think 1 have a good 
shot at it, " added Tiant, winner of 20 
or more games in a season, three 
times in his major league career.

The Red Sox got Tiant three runs in 
the first inning on sacrifice flies by 
Fred Lynn and Carl Yastrzemski and 
a run-scoring double by Cecil Cooper.

A walk to Lynn, a single by Yaz and 
Carlton Fisk's two-run double down 
the left field line in the third sent 
Cleveland starter and loser Jackie 
Brown down to his 10th defeat 
a g a in s t e ig h t v ic to r ie s .  The 
Cleveland right-hander has posted 
only one victory since June 29.

Seaver stops Phils, 
NL East race tight

homored off Joyce, a feat few can 
boast, m ale  or female.

Back in action
Steve Samiotis, a former fine run

ning back at Manchester High and a 
standout two years ago a t Western 
Connecticut State CtTllege, is back on 
the fo o tb a ll fie ld  a f te r  being  
sidelined one year with a back injury. 
Samiotis, with two year’s of eligibili
ty left, hopes to pick up where he left 
off as a heavy duty performer at 
W estern...Johnny Egan, fired as 
head coach of the Houston Rockets in 
the NBA, has turned down several 
offers to remain in the league and 
has taken a job with an insurance 
firm in Houston...The West Side Ten
nis Club at Forest Hills has 60 clay 
and 23 grass courts speared over 12 
acres and the courts are busy, daily 
from 8 a.m. to sunset. The club 
opened in 1914 with 36 courts...One of 
the veteran standout members of 
Reed Construction’s Connecticut fast 
pitch softball champion is Bob Eells, 
who was a fine player at Manchester 
High. The Andover team is now out 
in Ohio for the National Tour
nament...College football starts next 
Saturday on the tube with Pittsburgh 
facing Notre Dame. Fans will get an 
early chance to watch Tony Dorsett, 
P itts’ All-American candidate who 
averaged 140 yards rushing per game 
last fall.

Dozen running plays
UConn will rely on 12 offensive run

ning patterns this season with the a t
tack built around five principally 
Coach Larry Naviaux reported. How 
good is Navy, UConn’s second op
ponent? "Just as good as a year 
ago,” Naviaux replied. "After our 
game, they play M ichigan,” he 
added. The Middies face Rutgers one 
week from today in their opener 
while UConn hopes to get off on the 
right foot against Colgate. One of 
Navy’s assistant coaches is Rick 
Lantz, former Central Connecticut 
perform er...Larry Csonka and Gor
don Bell, running backs with the New 
York — Giants, were born on Christ
mas day, Larry 30 years ago and Bell 
24 years ago.. .Coach Bill Arnsparger 
of the Giants claims Marsh White is 
the best blocking back he has ever 
seen. That should be good news for 
Csonka. Who will need all the help he 
can get to try and get the Giants un
tracked in regular season NFL 
g a m e s . H ave a n ice  h o lid ay  
weekend

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tom 
Seaver, in the midst of one of 
the most frustrating seasons of 
his career, proved Friday 
night to both himself and the 
Philadelphia Phillies that he 
has lost neither his fastball nor 
his confidence.

Seaver handcuffed the Phillies on 
only four hits and Roy Staiger singled 
home the gam e’s lone run to give the 
Ne York Mets a 1-0 victory over the 
Phillies, who suffered their seventh 
straight loss.

Seaver posted his fourth shutout of 
the year and struck out eight to reach 
the 200-strikeout plateau for the ninth 
straight year, while raising his 
record to 11-10.

The veteran right-hander, pitching 
some of the finest baseball of his 10- 
year major league career, has suf
fered from a lack of hitting support 
all season. Despite his mediocre 
record, Seaver lowered his National 
League leading ERA to 2.41 with the 
shutout performance.

" H is  f a s t b a l l  to n ig h t  w as 
exploding,” said Phillies’ shortstop 
Larry Bowa. "If he ever wanted to 
get mean and throw at batters he 
could strike out 21 batters a game.,.

The Phillies, the National League 
East division leaders, weren’t pan
icking despite their longest losing 
streak of the season.

"There ain’t nobody panicking on 
this club,” added Schmidt. "If you’d 
told me before the season that we’d

i J
TOM SEAVER

have an eight-game lead early in 
September I ’d say I’ll take it.”

In other games Pittsburgh swept a 
doubleheader from Montreal 9-7 and

National league J

7-2, San Francisco topped San Diego 
9-3, Cincinnati outslugged Atlanta 10- 
5, Los Angeles edged Houston 4-3, 
and Chicago whipped St. Louis 8-5. 
Pirates 9, 7 Expos 7, 2 

Pitcher John Candelaria ignited a 
four-run eighth inning with an RBI

single to lead Pittsburgh over the 
Expos in the nightcap after the 
Pirates won the opener with the help 
of Dave Parker’s two-run homer. 
Immediately after the doubleheader 
loss, the Expos fired rookie manager 
Karl Kuehl and replaced him with 
special scout Charlie Fox on an in
terim basis for the remainder of the 
season.
Giants 7, Padres 3 

Ken Reitz hit a three-run homer in 
the first inning to power San Fran
cisco to its victory over the Padres. 
The homer came off losing pitcher 
Randy Jones, who gave up five runs 
and six hits before leaving the game 
in the third inning. Jones is now 20-11. 
Reds 10, Braves 5 

P i n c h - h i t t e r  D an D r ie s s e n  
smashed a three-run homer in the 
eighth inning to spark the Reds over 
Atlanta. The scored was tied 5-5 
when Cesar Geronimo singled and 
Dave Concepcion walked. Driessen 
then followed with his game-winning 
home run.
Dodgers 4, Astros 

Ron Cey drove in three runs with 
three hits, including his 22nd home 
run, as Burt Hooton and Charlie 
Hough ombined on a nine-hitter to 
lead Los Angeles past the Astros. The 
Dodgers have now won five in a row 
and nine of their last 10 games. 
Cubs 8, Cards 5 

A pinch-hit single by Wayne Tyrone 
drov home Joe Walls from third base 
in the eighth inning to touch off a 
three-run rally and lift Chicago over 
St. Louis. Rick Monday hit two 
homers for the Cubs, giving him a 
career high of 27 for the year... 6 career high of 27 for the year.

U.S. wide open tennis 
just wild and woolly

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. Friday, however, wheh he ripped Fights broke out ih the sU
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FOREST HILLS, N.Y 
(UPI) — Welcome to the wild 
and woolly U.S. Wide Open 
Tennis Championships.

Say hello to Billy Scaolon, the new 
giant slayer. Meet Jan Kodes, the 30- 
year old Comeback Kid. And look at 
Colin Dowdeswell, a young con
queror from Rhodesia.

Say goodbye to fourth-seeded 
Adriano P anatta , seventh-seeded 
Arthur Ashe and eighth-seeded Raul 
Ramirez, the distinguished trio who 
were quietly sent packing Friday by 
the above three, respectively.

And, treading lightly, watch Hie 
Nastase, the fiery Romanian who 
blasted one ball a t a courtside 
photographer, smashed a few others 
at the umpire, cursed the linesmen 
relentlessly, spat at Hans-Jurgen 
Pohmann after beating him, tried to 
climb a fence to get at a young 
heckler and nearly fought with 
Pohmann in the locker room.

Any resemblance this $416,600 tour
nament had to the royal game of ten
nis Friday was purely coincidental. 
Anything unusual that happens from 
here on out, until the final day Sept. 
12, will be totally expected.

Scanlon, a floppy, curly-haired 19- 
year-old to quit Trinity College after 
two years to turn pro following his 
victory in the NCAA championships 
last spring, made his first big splash 
a triumphant one with a 6-3, 7-6 vic
tory over a stunned Panatta, Italian 
and French Open champion.

”1 would have been satisfied just to 
have won in the first round and then 
lose to Panatta, that would have been 
a good tournament for me, ” said 
Scanlon. "But now I’m in the third 
round so I ’m having a great tour
nament.”

Kodes, who hasn’t done much since 
winning the 1973 Wimbledon cham
pionship against a field reduced by a 
player boycott, came to Forest Hills 
unseeded despite being a runner up 
here twice. The Czechoslovakian 
gained a modest measure of respect

Friday, however, when he ripped 
Ashe, 6-1 6-2, in 51 minutes. For the 
33-year old Ashe, the loss was just 
another sign his career may have 
reached the point of no return. Ashe 
refuses to believe it, though.

" I t ’s just a bad stretch I’m going 
through,” said the form er U.S., 
Wimbledon and WCT champion. 'T il  
ju st have to build my game up 
again.”

While the upsets of six seeded men 
players in the first three days — in
cluding No. 14 Corrado Barazzutti 
who was beaten by South Africa’s 
John Yuill Friday — were enough to 
turn the Open into a really wide-open 
affair, the tournament suffered a 
much greater blow to its prestige and 
character Friday when Hie Nastase, 
often funny and entertaining, turned 
vicious and obnoxious in the face of 
defeat and whipped an over-capacity 
stadium crowd into a frenzy with his 
endless tirades at officials.
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Makes point
lllit‘!\unla»F dixagrerd vitli uin- 
pirr 'x rail on baxelinr and argues 
ly in l  hut to nu avail.

Fights broke out in the stands, fans 
pushed and shouted at each other and 
swarmed onto the court, perhaps for 
the first time in history here, after 
the match.

Nastase gained a dramatic victory, 
7-6, 4-6, 7-6, over Pohmann, who was 
plagued by leg cramps late in the 
match. But with his abusive language 
and activities, Nastase soured a 
memorably courageous effort by the 
West German.

When Nastase and Pohmann met in 
th e  lo c k e r  ro o m  a f te r w a r d s ,  
Nastase, still shouting, reached for 
Pohmann’s arm , but the German, 
who claimed Nastase spat at him 
after the match, wanted no part of 
him and the two almost came to 
blows before being separated.

"Don’t touch me, take your hands 
off me or I’ll sue you,” the steaming 
Pohm ann yelled. " J u s t  (blank) 
yourself and go back to Romania. 
You a sportsman? Don’t talk to me, 
don’t touch me or I sue you for 
everything you got.”

In a hopeful return to the gentler 
side of tennis, the two top men’s and 
women’s seeds are featured today. 
Men’s No. 1 Jimmy Connors takes on 
Fred McNair and No. 2 Bjorn Borg 
meets Jaime Fillol. Women’s No. 1 
Chris Evert plays her first match 
against Greer Stevens while No. 2 
Evonne Goolagong-Cawley m eets 
Regina Marsikova.

Purchase made
St. LOUIS (UPI) -  Mike Easier of 

the AA-American Association Tulsa 
Oilers was purchased by the Califor
nia Angels from the St. Louis Car
dinals organization, it was announced 
Friday.

Easier hit .352 at Tulsa this season 
with 26 home runs and 77 runs batted 
in. E asler’s previous major league 
experience has been limited to five 
games with the Houston Astros last 
year. i

the Royals’ fifth straight loss. Danny 
Thompson stroked a two-run single in 
the eighth inning to lead the Rangers’ 
attack.
Brewers 11, Tigers 2 

Mark Fidrych’s chance for the Cy 
Young award was hindered and his 
ERA soared as the rookie phenom 
failed to register a route-going per
formance for the first time in 15 
hom e s t a r t s  th is  s e a so n  a s  
Milwaukee routed Detroit. Mike 
Megan hit for the cycle to drive in six 
runs to lead the Brewers’ attack.

Twins 11, While Sox 1
L y m an  B o s to c k  p a ce d  th e  

Minnesota Twins’ rout over the 
Chicago White Sox as he knocked in 
two runs when he doubled in the third 
inning.

Sports briefs

Siderowf out
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  After 

ihe elimination of defending U.S. 
Amateur rhampion Fred Ridley, 
former National Am tillisi Bill 
Campbell and British Amateur 
winner Dick Siderowf, 22-year-old 
Mike Reid has asrended to the 
favorite’s role.

Johnson happy
SEATTLE (UPI) -  In less than 

a y e r ,  D a r r e l l  J o h n s o n  h a s  
tumbled from a World Series 
manager to Ihe leader of a lowly 
expansion team hut he savys he 
eouldn't  be happier.

The former Boston Red Sox 
manager says all he wants to do is 
slay in baseball.

Manager fired
MONTREAL (UPI) -  Manager 

Danny ."Vlurtaugh of Ihe Pittsburgh 
Pirates isn't giving anything to the 
National League Eastern Division 
leading Philadelphia Phillies.

“ I still feel we have a good 
chance because we have five games 
left to play with the Phillies,” Mur- 
laugh said Friday after sweeping 
the Montreal Expos, who fired 
their manager Karl Kuehl after a 
double loss.

Sweep pair
M E R I D E N ,  ( U P I )  -  T h e  

C o n n e c t icu t  Fa lcons swept a 
douhle-lieader Friday night over 
the Chicago Ravens in women's 
professional softhall, I-O, 3-2.

(.onneclicut won the first game, 
I-O, behind the one-hit pitching of 
Joan Joyce, who struck out 14 
players and walked one in picking 
up her 38th win of the year.

Wants answer
CIIICAGO (UPI) -  Oakland A’s 

ow ner Charles O. Finley has asked 
a federal court judge to order 
Baseball Com miss ioner Bowie 
Kuhn to answer questions about 
his refusal to let Finley sell three 
of his players in a $.3.5 million 
deal earlier this year.

Kuhn stepped in and stopped 
the deal after Finley had an 
nounced he was selling pitcher 
Vida B lue  to th e  New Y ork  
Yankees and outfielder Joe Rudi 
and pi tcher Rollie Fingers to the 
Boston Red Sox.

Hart ready 
for season

NEW YORK (UPI) — It’s pretty 
safe to assume that after six weeks 
of warming up in meaningless exhibi
tion games, St. Louis quarterback 
Jim Hart is ready to get the 1976 
season under way.

It took Hart all af three quarters in 
the pre-season fjt(ale Friday night to 
pass for 303 yards in directing the 
Cardinals to a 31-14 victory over the

fPro Footballl
Kansas City Chiefs to claim the 
mythical state of Missouri cham
pionship.

In other games, Chicago nipped 
Washington 9-7, Atlanta ripped Green 
Bay 26-7 and Buffalo defeated  
Cleveland 28-10.

Bob Thomas kicked three field 
goals to enable the young Bears to 
finish the exhibition eason at 5-1 
while the Redskins closed out a very 
disappointing 2-4.

Defensive back Steve Freeman 
recovered thre first half fumbles to 
set up three Buffalo touchdowns in 
handing the Browns just their second 
loss in six preseason games.

Steve Bartkowski passed for two 
touchdowns and Nick Mike-Mayer 
kicked two field goals to give the 
visiting Falcons a victory over 
Packers in the Annual Midwest 
Shrine game.

In games tonight, Miami is at New 
Orleans, San Francisco mets L o s ^  
Angeles, the New York Jets travel to 
P ittsbu rgh , Sea ttle  journeys to 
Oakland, Houston visits Dallas, the 
New York Giants are at San Diego 
and Cincinnati closes out its exhibi
tion slate at Tampa Bay.

 ̂ Standlngt Green grabs lead
National League

East
W. L. Pet. GB 

Phila 83 49 .629 -  
Pittsburgh 76 57 .571 7W 
New York 68 65 . 511 15W 
Chicago 62 72 . 463 22 
St. Louis 57 71 .445 24 
Montreal 43 85 . 336 38

West
W. L. Pct.GB 

Cincinnati 85 50 .630 —
Los Ang. 77 56 . 579 7 
Houston 68 69 . 496 18 
San Diego 63 73 .463 22W 
Atlanta 59 75 . 440 25W 
San Fran 58 77 .430 27 

Friday’s Results 
Chicago 8, St. Louis 5 
Pittsburgh 9-7, Montreal 

7-2
Cincinnati 10, Atlanta 5 
N ew  Y o rk  1, 

Philadelphia 0 
Los Angeles 4, Houston 3 
San Francisco 7, San 

Diego 3
Saturday’s Games 

Pittsburgh (Medich 6-11) 
at Montreal (Blair 0-0), N 

Philadelphia (Lonborg
14- 8) at New York (Swan 5- 
8)

St, Louis (McGlothen 11- 
12) at Chicago .(Renko 6-7) 

San Diegq (Griffin 7-5) at 
San Francisco (Halicki 11- 
14)

Cincinnati (Zachry 11-5) 
at Atlanta (LaCorte 2-8), N 

Los Angeles (John 8-8) at 
Houston (Andujar 7-9 or 
Sambito 2-1), N

Sunday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Montreal 
Philadelphia a t New 

York
St. Louis at Chicago 
San Deigo at San Fran

cisco, 2
Cincinnati at Atlanta 
Los Angeles at Houston

American League
East
W. L. Pet. GB 

New York 80 60 .615 
Baltimore 69 62 ,527 11 (A 
Cleveland 67 64 . 511 13W 
Boston 64 68 . 485 17 
Detroit 61 71 .462 20 
Milwaukee 59 71 .454 21

West
W. L. Pet. GB 

Kan City 78 55 . 591 -
Oakland 72 61 .541 6 
Minnesota 67 69 . 489 12tA 
Texas 61 72 .455 17 
Calif 59 75 .440 19'A 
Chicago 57 76 .432 21 

Friday’s Results 
Texas 4, Kansas City 1 
Minnesota 11, Chicago 1 
Milwaukee 11, Detroit 2 
Boston 5, Cleveland 3 
New York 3, Baltimore 1 
Oakland 3, California 0 

Saturday’s Games 
Oakland (Norris 4-4) at 

California (Hartzell 5-4), N 
Texas (Umbarger 9-10) 

a t Kansas City (Leonard
15- 7), N

Chicago (Brett 8-8) at 
Minnesota (Goltz 11-13) 

Milwaukee (Travers 15- 
11) at Detroit (Ruble 8-10) 

Boston (Wise 10-10 and 
Lee 2-5) at Cleveland (Dob
son 12-11 and Eckersley 10- 
1 0 ) ,  2

New York (Figueroa 16-7 
and Holtzm an 11-8) a t 
Baltimore (May 11-9 and 
Palmer 19-11), 2

AKRON,  Ohio  
(UPI) — Hubert Green 
isn’t back. He’s never 
been away.

Green, who had three 
straight PGA tour vic
tories in March, has not 
been in the winner's circle 
since then, although he had 
four top 10 finishes, in
cluding a sixth in the U.S. 
Open.

"I have played pretty 
good golf since then,” he 
said Friday after taking 
the halfway lead in the 
$300,000 World Series of 
Golf, ’’But, I h av en ’t 
putted well. I t ’s been 
depressing.”

Green fired a five-under- 
par 65 on the 7,180-yard 
F irestone  County Club 
South Course for a 36-hole 
score of 136, one shot 
better than first round co
leader Dave Hill, who had 
a 70 Friday.

Another shot back going 
into today’s third round 
were Ray Floyd, who had a 
second straight 69 Friday, 
and Jack Nicklaus, who 
s h o t  70. T a k a s h i  
Murakami, the other first 
round co-leader, slipped to 
72 and was three off the 
pace at 139.

The 29-year-old Green, 
second lead ing  m oney 
winner on the 1976 tour, 
had his putter working 
Friday, running in birdie 
putts of 10, 3,30 and 7 feet.

“ I hit it as good yester
day as I have in a long 
tim e,” said Green, “but I 
putted terribly. I changed 
my stroke some today and

Garner first 
round leader

S P R IN G F IE L D , 111. 
(UPI) — JoAnne (Earner 
shot a 67 for the first-round 
le a d  in th e  $100,000 
M u s c u la r  D y s tro p h y  
Ladies’ pro golf tourna
ment and complained that 
"with a little luck, I could 
have been lower than 63.”

Swim practice
Girls planning to tryout 

for the Manchester High 
swimming team are asked 
to meet Tuesday at 1 at the 
school pool.

Girls' track
Any girl interested in 

joining the Manchester 
High girls’ cross country 
team  should rep o rt to 
Wigren Track Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:30 and con
t a c t  C o a ch  P h i l  
Blanchette.

I putted as good as I have 
since Doral (the first of his 
three straight wins).” 

’’When the p u tte r is 
working, it takes a lot of 
pressure off the rest of 
your game,” said Green, 
who one-putted 10 times.

Green has not had much 
good fo r tu n e  in fo u r 
previous appearances at 
Firestone, missing the cut 
three times.

"I swore I’d never come 
back until I learned to play 
golf,” he said. “The course 
was just too long For m e.” 

Green credited much of 
his success to added dis-

19th hole J
tance he says he got from 
using a new ball. “ I know 
it’s the ball,” he said. “ I 
ran lots of tests on it before 
I came on tour with it. I 
know it goes farther.”

Hill, who lost a share of 
the lead when he three- 
putted the 17th hole from 80 
feet, called his round “a 
little  more in teresting” 
than the previous day’s. “ I 
was some places today I ’ve 
been before here. But, I 
m anaged  to sc rap e  it 
around pretty good.”

F loyd’s second round 
was a carbon copy of his 
first.

“ I played quite well 
again today,” said the 1976 
Masters champion. “ I just 
haven’t made any putts. If 
my putts had dropped the 
first two days, you could 
present me the trophy now. 
I’ve played two fine rounds 
of golf, but I just haven’t 
taken advantage of my op
portunities.”

Nicklaus, who was the 
only player in the 20-man 
field to esccape a bogey in 
the first round, wasn’t hap
py with his 70.

“ I don’t know whether I 
should have shot a 65 or 
85,” said Nicklaus, “but I 
think 85 is closer. 1 didn’t 
play very well.”

Nicklaus was three un
der after eight holes, but 
went over the ninth green 
for his first bogey. He then 
double bogeyed the par 
three 12th when he went 
into the bunker, hit It out 
short an then three-putted. 
He got two strokes back 
with birdies at 15 and 16.

A1 Geiberger had a three 
under 67 Friday to claim 
sixth place at 140, while 
Lee Trevino, Hale Irwin, 
J.C . Snead and D avid 
G rah am  w ere  a t 141. 
Trevino and Irwin had 70s 
Friday, Snead and Graham 
71s.

Buddy Allin (72) was 
next at 142, followed by 
Jerry Pate (72) and Tom 
Watson (73) at 143; Hsu 
Sheng-San (73) a t 145; Billy 
Dunk (71) a t 146; Ben 
Crenshaw (91) and Allan 
Henning (76 at 149; Don 
January (73) and Dave 
Stockton (77) and Johnny 
Miller, shooting his second 
straight 76, at 152.

First prize is worth $100,- 
000, with $50,000 going to 
the second place finisher.

□ NOTICES

Lost and Found f

LOST - cat, yellow, long hair, 
bob tailed. M9 Spring Street. 
646-1642.

IMPOUNDED - Small black 
and tan female mongrel dog. 
Location Route 6. Call An
dover Dog Warden, 742-7194. 
•••#••••••••••••••••••••••
Partonala 2

RIDE WANTED - 6^, from 
North end to H artford. 
Woodland Street vicinity. Call 
649-7609.

R ID E N EED ED  from  
Grissom Road, Manchester to 
Federal Building, Hartford, 6- 
4:30. Call 64641%.

WANTED - Ride for student 
fro m . B olton  N otch to 
Willlmantic, Monday-Friday. 
646442S.

Holp Wantad 12

Onr 41 TMn at M m aalil twaloa
Opan 24 Hours Dolly 

FOlUMERCEIKY SnVKI

©I
HEATINB OILS

OIL BURNER R 
HEATINO INSTALLATION

643-0135
16 C«n l« r St. M in c h ^ t r

END OF SEASON 
CLEARANCE!

Q ua ra n ta ad  lu xu ry  

above ground poota. 

Must SACRIFICEI 19’x31’ 

O.D. complete with filter, 

lin e r, ladda r, pump, 

sundeck, lancing and 

stairs. Completely In 
stalled $749. Financing 
available. Call toll free

V,
1 /800-628-9607.9 l.m. - 9 
p.m., 7 days a weak..

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

D A Y S  O F  R A C I N G  

S e p t a  2  thru 1 1
(Including SundiyI

POST TIME 2 P .M .... RAIN OR SHINE

Northampton, Maas.

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

Ho Down Payment low  Monthly Poymer.h

CLEARANCE ON ALL REMAINING 
1976 MERCURY
BOBCATS

Excellent Selection & Choice of Colors
* SAMPU BUT *

NEW 1976 MERCURY
BOBCAT MPG

3-DR. RUNAIOUT
Stock No. 
AT27

3.3 lita i 4-<yl., angina, 4 
w ood Irommioiion, frant 
COM Iwokat, rock A  pinion 
Woaring, h ifk  kock kwekat 
soots, saW  ito ta ignittan, 
rackar panal • w indow  
fromas • and pMer bright 
matdin|s. whital cawtrs, 
ate.

$ '

* PrUt tich iA tf Iroiglri, M o t  
stftR tt(ts  t ix , i  rof. Im

LOVE THAT 
BOBCAT!
(.F.A. MIIIAGE BTIMATB 

M  L * «
I 4 9  oti34

l E W S /

315 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER.CONN.r Phene S4S-81I8
"Conrwticuf I OldaV Ltneoh* - Merewr, Oaohr'

Announcomontt 3

ATTENTION - Seniors and 
Parents of East Catholic High 
School. Uniforms all seasons 
wanted to sell for East 
Catholic. Please call 649-122S, 
Exchange Shop, Manchester 
Parkade in the back.

(nturance 10

GOT AN insurance problem? 
We’ll help. Health, income
protection, life, retirement. 

. Risk Management Associates, 
P.O. Box 108, Buckland SU-
tion. 06040.

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Board of Admissions of 
the Town of Coventry, 
Connecticut will hold special 
sessions at the Registrars’ 
Room, Town Office Building, 
Main Street, (Route 31), on 
September 9 and 10, 1076, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. to administer 
the elector’s oath to those 
found qualified.

Juliette E. Bradley 
Margaret E. Jacobson 
Ruth E. Benoit 
Board of Admissions

Dated at Coventry, Connec
t ic u t  th is  1st day of 
September, 1976.

□ EMPLOYMENT

RNs and LPNs - Top salary, 
excellent benefits and good 
working conditions await you. 
Skilled nursing facility has 
full and part time openings on 
the 3-11 and 11-7 shifts for 
s ta ff nurses. Call Mrs. 
Ferguson, Director of Nursing 
at 647-9194.

RNS and LPNS 3 p.m. - 11 
p.m. and 11 p.m. - 7 a.m. 
shifts, full or part-time. 
Psychiatric nursing course 
available. Call Burnside Con
valescent Home, Mrs. Klett, 
DNS at 289-9571.

WINDOW CLEANER - Must 
be exnerienced and reliable. 
Steady work and fringe 
benefits. An equal opportunity 
employer m/f. Call 649-S334.

BOO KKEEPER 
Experienced. Real Estate 
background helpful. Salary to 
$140. Mnd resume to P.O. Box 
948 Broad Street Station. 
Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER - Founders 
Plaza. Experience to trial 
balance, payroll, receivable, 
and quarterly tax return. 
Some typing and 35 hour 
week, fringes, parking. Call 
2894201.

RECEPTIONIST - Excellent 
opportunity in Manchester 
dental practice. Heavy public 
contact, bookkeeping, light 
typing. Minimum two years 
office experience with public 
contact. Math aptitude. 
Prefer some post high school 
education. Four day week 
sa lary  negotiable. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 289, 
Manchester.

O m C EH O U R S
Rondiy Fridiy 1:30 iM . tt SHW M l

Nw ri N iin : I  AM. t i 5 FJL
Satirdiy„.8 AJIl ti 12 Noon.

ERfiORS
"M w rtiien  shtaM dNdi their ad Hit first day. 

The Manchester Evtiwv HeriM shed net he RaMt 
lor ladurt te peUish in  id  tr f ir  i  typegripMc
error or errors in puNicitien eseepi te the eitent el 
the cost of the Id for the lin t day's insortion. 
Adjusfmenf lor errors is M od  to th i cost of Ih il 
perti«" el the ad nhere the irre r eceerrei"

c«l i 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 12

RNs wanted for full time or 
part time 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
shifts. Apply to Directors of 
Nursing Mlmon Brook Con
valescent Home, off House 
Street, Glastonbury, Phone 
633-5244.

BACK-TO-SCH0OL clothes 
pinching your budget? Earn 
extra money as an Avon 
representative Sell quality 
Avon products while your 
children are in school. Call for 
deUils: 523-9401.

DENTAL Surgical assistant - 
light typing required, to work 
30-35 hours weekly in oral sur-
feon’s Rockville-Vernon of- 
Ice. Experience desired 

R esum e to Box E E . 
Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES - 7 a m. - 3 
p.m. full time and part time, 
apply in person between 9 
a m ■ 2 p m. Monday-Friday. 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home. 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

HAIR CUTTING Your 
speciality? Great Expec
tations Precision Halrculters 
has openings on their staff for 
sharp, ambitious, operators. 
Call 568-5588 for an interview. 
Maybe you can qualify to Join 
the newest, high-volume, uni
sex salon east-ol-the-river. 
Charier Oak Mall, East Hart
ford.

EXPERIENCED Welders - 
overtime available Coventry 
742-7325

Holp Wantod 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to home owners. Call 242-5402.

ACT NOW - Turn spare time 
into $$$! Be a San ta’s 
Demonstrator, earn commi$- 
$ions up to 30%- or - have a 
Toy St Gift Party in your 
home and earn free gifts! Our 
29th year! Call or write San
ta’s Parties, Avon, Conn, 
06001. Phone 1-673-3455.

LATHE HANDS, 50 hours, 
paid holidays, excellent In
surance benefits. Metronlcs, 
Inc. Route 6 and 44A, Bolton.

WE WANT honest reliable 
persons who can meet people 
and make friends for our 
business. Good income oppor
tunity, call 8724515 between 
10 a.m. -12 noon. An equal op- 
portuntiy employer.

BOOKKEEPER - Rewarding 
opportunity for a full time 
experienced bookkeeper to 
work for a property manage
ment firm, east-ol-the-river. 
Small cordial office, pleasant 
surroundings. Must be depen
dable, references required. 
Immolate need. Please send 
resume and salary history to 
Box F, Manchester Herald.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Excellent training opportuni
ty for industrious person in 
busy Rockville dental prac
tice. Chairside duties, x-rays, 
lab work. Three day week. 
Requirements: maturity, 
poise, three years work 
experience, previous dental 
experience preferable. Salary 
negotiable. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 289, Manchester.

LEGAL
NOTICE

ADMISSION OF 
ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of 
Electors, of the Town of 
Manchester, will be in session 
in the Municipal Building, 
Town Clerk’s Office, on Satur
day, September 11, 1976 from 
9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M , for the 
purpose of admitting all per
sona who are found to be 
qualified to be Electors.

Dated at Manchester this 
4th day of September 1976. 

Board of Admissions 
Chester F. Bycholski, 
Selectman 
Irene R. Pisch,
Selectman
Mildred M. Schaller.

Selectman 
Edward Tomkiel,
Town Clerk

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 

1976

The Board of Directors will 
conduct a public session 
Tuesday, September 7, 1976 
from 9:00 A M. to 11:00 A M. 
in the Board of Directors Of
fice in the Municipal Building 
to h ear c omme nts  and 
suggestions from the public 
Future sessions will be held 
the first Tuesday of each 
month from 9:00 A.M. to 11 00 
A.M. and the third Thursday 
of each month from 6 30 P M 
to 8:30 P.M. in the Board of 
Directors Office

Pascal A Prignano, 
Secretary
Board of Directors,

Town of Manchester

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut this 27th day of August. 
1976.

SEPTEMBER
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M ISC. SERV IC ES
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— Building-Contracting
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M ISC  FOR SALE
— Articles for Sale
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— Boats i  Accessories
— Sporting Goods
— Garden Products
— Antiques
— Wanted to Buy
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Help Wanted

ACCOUNTANT
Payroll, Cost 

Material requirements 
•

Excellent Benefits 
•

Send resume to 
Box D

Manchester Herald

SITTER for six year old in 
Keeney Street District, Call 
646-8268 after 5 p in

HAIR CUTTER - assistants 
wanted ■ Great Expectations 
Precision llaircutters has 
openings for newly-graduated 
operators on their stall. Our 
assistant program will help 
you increase your skills and 
put you in on the ground floor 
of the newest, high-volume, 
uni-sex salon east-ol-the- 
river Charier Oak Mall, East 
Hartford Call 568-5588.

PAPER ROUTE 
AVAILABLE
Wickham Apt. area 

East Hartford
lor

MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD
Please Contact:

Mr. Hatak 
647-9947

■ J .___^

% Happy Birthday |  
S to S
I  EDDIE REED, | 
I  Cavey’s superb i  
I  pianist. ^
S  • is
I  From all |  
:j:i his friends •?

1*5*
■i*i 1*5*

Help Wtnt»d 13

SCHOOL BUS D rivers - 
Knowledge of Manchester 
necessary. Clean driving 
record required. Five years 
driving experience preferred. 
■ " 643-2373.Call I

13

EXPERIENCED Cleaners - 
Part time morning work, 6 
a 111 to to a m Manchester 
Parkade Must have transpor
tation An equal opportunity 
employer, m I Call 649-5334

SALESPEOPLE wanted - to 
sell fantastic new weight loss 
programs Great program, 
great opportunity Call Mrs 
Ratclifle. 646-8883, 9-5 daily

EXPERIENCED gas station 
help wanted, part-time, mor
nings. alternixins or evenings 
Brown s Tire Shop, 333 Main 
Street 646-3444

BABYSITTER Needed - one 
day, three afternoons in my 
home Call 289-5605 after 5 
pm

ELECTRICIAN S helper - 
Experienced All benefits. 
Call 871-0226 after 6 p m

PARTS COUNTER person - 
experience preferred, see Mr 
C arter. C arter Chevrolet 
Company Inc 1229 Main 
Street, Manchester

HOUSE CLEANER, two days 
weekly Permanent position if 
satisfactory Phone 649-6416 
or 649-3123.

BOOKKEEPER Rewarding 
o p p o r tu n ity  fo r an 
experienced bookkeeper to 
work in a property manage
ment firm, east-ol-the-river 
Duties would also include 
some phone work, recep
tionist duties and light typing. 
Small cordial office, pleasant 
surroundings Must be depen
dable. references required 
Immediate need Please send 
resume and salary history. 
Manchester Herald, Box F

VOLUNTEERS wanted for 
handicapped child in morning. 
Must have interest in educa
tion or therapy. 528-8579.

TH E M A N C H E STE R  
Homemaker Service needs in
dividuals for positions as 
homemaker - home health 
aide. Training provided, car 
necessary, m ileage reim 
bursed. Meaningful part time 
work 643-9511 between 9 and 
4.

RESPONSIBLE part-tim e 
cleaner wanted, four 2-hour 
days, every week. Guaranteed 
$25. fee. Call Manager 647- 
9132, after one.

BABYSITTER needed while 
RN mother works 3-11. Prefer 
student or senior citizen. Can 
live-in. Call 643-9966 before 
2:30 p m.

EXPERIENCED waiter or 
waitress, must work evenings 
and weekends, 649-5487,

ANIMAL LOVERS Please! 
Volunteer help needed. One 
day with the State Spay- 
neuter clinic fund drive 
S e p te m b e r  18th C a ll , 
evenings. 522-1950.

WANTED BABYSITTER - 
W ashington School a rea , 
Monday-Friday, 11:30-4 p.m. 
Saturdays 8-5 Call 643-2658 
alter 4 p m.

N URSE C L IN IC IA N S - 
M S N. with physical assess
ment skills. Research home 
care program for elderly of 
national significance has 
positions open. Forw ard 
ressme to: Triage, 269 N. 
Washington, Plainville, Conn. 
06062.

ASSISTANT Head Cashier - 
Train in store operation, some 
m erchandising, full time 
flexible work week. Apply Mr. 
Krause, Brooks Discount 1277 
W est M iddle T urnp ike , 
Manchester. September 10th, 
9-5 only. 646-9196.

NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER 
WANTED

IN ROCKVILLE AREA 
TO DELIVER 
M d i i r h o i t i ' r  

h 'rr iiiiip  Ih ' r n l i l

Call John Humphrey 
872-6142

Alter 5:30 P.M.

Business Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork No experience 
necessary Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business Ideal for retired or 
part time Details on request 
Mr Barker ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York 
11792

MANCHESTER - Variety 
store in busy location. Low in
vestment ll W Realty, 647- 
1419

V ERN O N  E le c t r i c a l  
business and inventory 
Owner has been in business 
since 1934 is planning to 
retire 1-arge inventory with 
goixl income Owner will con
sider holding mortgage. Cen
tury 21, Tedford Real Estate, 
647-9914

Situation Wanted IS

FORMER TEACHER will 
babysit week days in her 
home in Highland T’ark area. 
Call 646-4515

RELIABLE SITTER will 
watch children in her own 
home. Highland Park area 
Davs 646-0241

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day 104 word per day 
3 days 9c word per day 
6 days 8c word per day 

26 days 7c word per day 
15 words, $2 00 minimum 

Happy Ads $2 10 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12 00 noon the day belore 
publication

Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday is 12 00 Noon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AO

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion

situation Wanted IS

WOULD LIKE typing to do in 
my home, reports, letters, 
e tc .  R e a so n a b le  r a te s .  
Telephone 643-4025 , 643-4302, 
ask for Bertha Clark.

□  EDUCATION

Private Instructions IS

Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale

SOUTH WINDSOR - Five 
room Ranch, acre plus lot. 
Walk to schools, great starter 
home. $33,990. Warren E, 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

CIRCA 1850 
GREEK REVIVAL 

COLONIAL
Ten rooms situated on acre 
treed lot with garden and 
orchard. $69,900.

F. J. SPILECKI
Realtor 643-2121

MANCHESTER - We have 
two toWnhouse condominiums 
to show you. Three bedrooms, 
rec room, two full baths, plus 
two half baths. Carpeting, air- 
conditioning, pool, tennis, 
many advantages to carefree 
living. S ta rt a t $37,500. 
W a rre n  E . H o w la n d , 
Realtors, 643-1108.

M A N C H E ST E R  - C o n 
dominium, three bedrooms, 2 
full, 2 half baths, family room, 
patio, good location, nicely 
decorated, all appliances, cen
tral air conditioning, swim
ming pool, tennis courts, $37,- 
500. oowner. 646-7799.

MANCHESTER - New Raised 
Ranch, seven rooms, ap
proximately one acre and atf 
8-room Colonial, one and 3/4 
acres. Both have 2 1/2 baths, 
two garages, up to 10 inches 
insulation. Choose your colors 
for interior and rugs. Middle 
$50's. A participating builder 
in the home owner's warranty 
plan for 10 years of nationally 
insured protection. Charles 
Ponticelli and Son. 646-1540, 
646-0800.

MANCHESTER - Tree shaded 
West side Colonial, three 
bedrooms, form al dining 
room, kitchen, full cellar, 
two-car garage. Only $35,900. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813.

BOLTON - Newer Raised 
Ranch with a 27 foot kitchen 
and dining area. Large living 
room , firep laced  fam ily 
room, three bedrooms, two 
arid 1/2 baths, two-car garage, 
aluminum siding. $56,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program. (lst-8th grade! by 
Masters degree teacher. 568- 
80.5.

ORGAN LESSONS in your 
home. $8. per half hour. $15. 
per hour. Mike Foley. 646- 
4666.

PIA NO. ORGAN. Voice 
Instruction - Werner's Studio. 
All teachers m em bers of 
C onnecticut S tate  Music 
Teacher's Association. All 
ages. Morning, afternoon, 
evening lessons. 643-8137 , 647- 
1623

HART COLLEGE Music 
teacher taking students at 
home in Vernon, Piano, harp
sichord, French horn, theory. 
Beginners, intermediate and 
a d v a n c e d .  A d u lts  and 
children Contact Ms. R. 
Sturtevant, 649-3288.

PIANO LESSONS with an 
e x p e r ie n c e d  t e a c h e r .  
Beginners and intermediates. 
All ages, "Benjamin Piano 
Studio 649-1256

□  REAL ESTATE
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EAST HAftTFORD SO'i

ENJOY EASY PAYMENTS
This 5&5 duplex with 3 
bedrooms, dining area and 
living room plus IW baths 
and the location offers 
c lo se n e ss  of sch o o ls , 
churches and shopping.

imu HoiBw omsmiTi 
BARROWS & WALLACE

■umfSTii nn. m  M«a 
HVtUl I2M41S jn is is

71 BELL STR EET- Im 
maculate custom built five 
room ranch, sunporch, patio, 
landscaped lot, 120x320. 
Marion E Robertson Realtor, 
643-5953.

COVENTRY-Jusl listed five 
room home with two to three 
bedrooms. 50x300 foot lot. 
New roof, excellent value at 
$18,900 with assumable 7'x per 
cent m ortgage $150. per 
month pays all Keith real 
Estate. 646-4126. 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - Santina 
Drive. Five room expandable 
Ranch. Fireplace, breezeway, 
garage, t r e ^  lot Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

EAST HARTFORD - Five 
room Ranch, lull basement, 
carport, patio, treed lot, $34,- 
900. W arren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - 6-6 Duplex, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
age, separate furnaces, im
maculate condition, $54,900. 
W a rre n  E H o w la n d , 
Realtors, 643-1108

Manchester
COLONIAL

Convenient location near 
hospital. Large lot. four 
bedrooms. A good buy at 
$29,900.

F. J. SPILECKI
Realtor 643-2121

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Ranch in quiet convenient 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . F o u r 
bedrooms, fireplaced living 
room, large kitchen with dis
hwasher, full basement, gar
age, Buckeley School. $41,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Big six and 
six Duplex Three bedrooms 
each side. Separate utilities, 
shaded yard, easily afforded 
at $45,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - South end 
six room Ranch includes 
heated Florida room, three 
bedrooms, nice kitchen with 
dining area, walk-out base
ment, garage, deep treed lot. 
Now $41,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Tree shaded 
yard included with this five 
room Ranch with basement 
garage. Living room with 
fireplace, large kitchen with 
dining area, two bedrooms. 
Only $40,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
one year old 8-room Colonial 
on quiet dead end street. This 
home has four bedrooms, 2V4 
baths, large living room, for
mal dining room, fireplaced 
fam ily  room , alum inum  
siding with stone front, two- 
c a r  g a r a g e ,  o w n e r  
transferred. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

M ANCHESTER

QUIET WOODED 
SITE

Colonial design under con
struction three bdrms, 2W 
baths, living room, family 
room, dining room, kitchen 
with eating area

CALL 646-4874
R.G. SNYDER

General Contractor

EAST HARTFORD - West
brook Street. Six room Cape. 
One car garage and rec room. 
Convenient to bus, shopping 
and park, etc. Aluminum 
siding. $34,900. By owner. Call 
649-6711.

TWO FAMILY - Two and 
three bedrooms. Separate fur
naces. Central. Clean. Under 
$40,000. Keith Real Estate. 
649-1922, 646-4126.

RANCH - A "Must " House for 
Children - lour bedrooms, un
ique playroom, paneled living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
laundry room, two baths, and 
loaded with built-ins. Low 40s 
Owner, 646-8852

TWO FAMILY, central loca
tion. nice lot, four rooms each 
floor, good condition $43,000. 
646-2426, 9-5.
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MANCHESTER - Offers in
vited on this expanded six 
ro o m  R a n c h  in th e  
Manchester Green area. First 
floor fam ily room, three 
bedrooms, one and 1/2 baths, 
fireplaced living room. Priced 
in the mid $40's. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

FRESHLY PAINTED 6 room 
Cape. Treed lot, $M,900. Only 
$1,900 down to qualified buyer. 
Will consider rental with op
tion to buy. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475.

EIGHT ROOM Ranch, three 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, three- 
zone heat, double garage, 
finished rec room, beautiful 
treed lot, family room, two 
fireplaces. $51,900. Im m olate 
occupancy. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, 643-1333.

IDEAL singles, retirement, or 
starter home. Five rooms, 
new ly re d e c o ra te d , two 
fireplaces, garage, quiet 
street, yet convenient loca
tion, 649-7763.

INCOME AND INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

2-3-4 Family houses. Also 
larger units. Live in almost 
rent free after minimum 
down payment.

LAWRENCE F. PIANO
RMitor* 649-S371

JSational Weather Forecast

C O V EN T R Y  NO RTH  - 
Immediate occupancy. Seven 
room Raised Ranch. Large 
lot, im m aculate, $42,900. 
Welles Agency, 742-7356.

CUSTOM BUILT Ranches - 
and Capes on choice lots.
Many options, $38,000 com
plete. Welles Agency, 742- 
7356, 643-0302.

ANDOVER

CIRCA 1734 
COLONIAL

2.8 A C R E S  OF LA N D  
L A R G E  B A R N  

Ideal home for the 
Country QantlamanI

F.J. SPILECKI
Realtor 843-2121

MANCHESTER - Just listed. 
A lovely 8-room Colonial in 
one of Manchester's finest 
areas. Four bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, 2-cpr garage, many 
more features. Mid $60's. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - Gracious 
older Colonial in excellent 
condition. Three bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room. Priced 
to sell in the low $40's. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHES'TER - By owner - 
Im m acujlate seven room 
Dutch Colonial in Redwood 
Farms, bay windows in living 
and dining rooms, family 
room adjacent to kitchen with 
dutch oven fireplace, beamed 
ceiling, and sliding glass door 
to patio. 1 1/2 baths, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, private 
wooded lot. $54,900. Call 643- 
1641.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Im 
m acu la te  th re e  bedroom  
Ranch. Newly redecorated, 
appliances, fireplace, garage, 
full basem ent, 1/2 acre. 
Owner, no agents. 644-2327.

BOLTON - One of the most un
ique homes in town, nine room 
R a n c h , m an y  u n u s u a l  
features,20x40 in-ground pool, 
gorgeous grounds with stone 
walls. Can purchase with one 
or two acre lot. Century 21, 
Tedford Real Estate, 647-9914.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
six room Cape, kitchen with 
beamed ceiling fireplaced 
living room, fully carpeted. 
Garage. High thirties. 649-3085 
after five.

C O V EN TR Y  H IL L S  - 
Spacious 8-room multi-level 
Split. $57,900. Owner wants 
offers. Welles Agency, 742- 
7356.

MANCHESTER - Two family, 
6-6, v e ry  a t t r a c t i v e l y  
remodeled, refinished floors, 
new kitchen counters and 
cabinets. New wiring, king 
sized  bed ro o m s, ea t-in  
k itc h e n , g a r a g e ,  q u ie t  
residential area. Only $47,900. 
Fiano Realty, 646-5200.

GLASTONBURY - New seven 
room Contemprary, paneled 
glass front with 30' sundeck, 
balcony with 16x20 master 
bedroom, plus full bath. First 
floor 18x26 family room, fully 
applianced kitchen with island 
eating area, dining area off of 
fireplaced living room, fully 
carpeted throughout, 2-car 
garage, $63,900. Fiano Realty,

BOLTON - Sparkling five 
room Cape, on 100x250 lot with 
2-car garage, new roof and 
exterior paint. A value at $33,- 
500. Fiano Agency, 646-2677.

For period ending 7 a.m., Sunday, Sept. 5. During Saturday 
night, shower activity is indicated for parts of southern Califor
nia and portions of the south Atlantic states and Pacific 
Northwest. Elsewhere, mostly fair weather will be the rule. 
Minimum temperatures include: (Approximate maximum 
readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 67 ( 83), Boston 61 (76), Chicago 
55 (76), Dallas 71 (88), Denver 5L(89), Duluth 49 (75), Houston 
71 (86), Jacksonville 73 (86), Kansas City 59 (85), Los Angeles 65 
(75), Miami 74 (85), New Orleans 71 (84), New York 63 (79), 
Phoenix 78 (101), San Francisco 55 (76), Seattle 57 (69), St. 
Louis 59 (79). Washington 63 ( 83).
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m, _  MAHCiCSTER
Th« peace and 

'v j J  quiet of country 
living can be youral Your 
new addraaa will be 744 
Lydall Street. Cuatom  
C a p a ,  m a n ic u re d  
grounda, barn, 3 box 
atalls. Aaking Low $70’a. 
Price reduced $8,000 for 
quick aaie.

no rth/ e a s t  r e a l t y  
455-9292

MANCHESTER - Five room, 
two bedroom apartment, first 
floor, two-family. Good loca
tion, garage. $185. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535.

COLUMBIA - Wooded nest
like privacy? This is the home 
for you. L arg e  co u n try  
kitchen, appliances, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, base
ment garage, drilled well. 
Only $32,900. C all B urt 
Starkey Agency, 646-0602, 643- 
8894.

TWO-FAMILY, 5-5, new roof, 
g u tte rs , nice yard , near 
PiW A. Call alter 5, 569-0903.

MANCHESTER - Quality 
built seven room Cape, 
featuring plaster walls and 
m any bu ilt-in  add itions. 
F ireplaced front to back 
living room, den, formal 
dining room, 9x12 enclosed 
porch, three bedrooms up
stairs, 1 1/2 baths, basement 
rec room, attached 2-car gar
age. Large treed lot, affords 
m uch p r iv a c y , $38,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Bennet 
School. M aintenance free 
Cape, brick and aluminum! 
Beautiful dining room and 
china cabinets. Fireplaced 
living room, eat-in kitchen, 
three bedrooms, two baths, 
three-car garage. Call today! 
Realistically priced! LaPoll 
Realtors, 233-3355 , 633-6651.

CAPE - Bowers School - large 
eat-in kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room , th re e  bedroom s, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
age, treed lot, immaculate 
condition. $39,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL - 22" living room 
with fireplace, large country 
kitchen, king-size m aster 
b ed ro o m , 1 1/2 b a th s , 
screened porch, walk-out 
basement, treed lot, garage. 
$45,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

-------------------- f - ---------------
MANCHESTER - Seven room, 
full shed dormered Cape, 
th ree  or four bedroom s, 
newer kitchen, living room, 
rec room, new aluminum 
siding, $35,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

ManchMitr

STOP, LOOK & USTEN
L ooking  fo r  a th r e e  
bedroom Cape and a gar
age in the low, low 30s? 
STOP. Then drive by 596 
Woodbridge S treet and 
LOOK. Then ca ll and 
LISTEN to the fantastic 
p rice  on th is unusual 
offering.

FRECKTTE & MARTM 
Realton, inc. 
646-4144

M A N C H E S T E R

BOWERS
SCHOOL

Dutch Colonial. Four 
bedrooms, fireplace, new 
bath. Immaculate condi
tion, new carpeting, 
natural oak woodwork, 
two-car garage, nice 

yard. $45,900.

THE
HAYES
CORP.

646-0131

GARRISON COLONIAL - 
Eight rooms built in 1%7 brick 
front, large modern kitchen, 
formal dining room, first floor 
family room, 15x19, four 
bedrooms. 2-car garage, large 
level lot. At the low, low, 
price of $51,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SIXTEEN ACRES - Plus 
restored antique Colonial in 
Manchester. Fifteen rooms, 
th r e e  fu ll b a th s , n ine  
fireplaces, other features too 
numerous to mention. $130,- 
000. P h i lb r ic k  A gency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BRICK DUPLEX - living 
room, kitchen, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, rec 
room, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition, $51,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH - Seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, modern kitchen, L 
shaped living and dining 
room. Large paneled family 
room in basement, garage, 
patio, 300" deep lot. $39 ,^ . 
Philbrick Agency. Realtors. 
646-4200.

Lols-Land For Sale 24

BOLTON - Approved building 
lot. Transferred owner must 
sell his dream lot. Heavily 
w o o d ed , u n d e rg ro u n d  
utilities, desirable area. 1-651- 
3985.

■ e , ,
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Services Ottered 31 Services Ottered 31 Building-Contracting 33 Rooting-Sldlng-Chlmney 34

CASH PAID for your older, 
unw anted or junk ca rs . 
Immediate removal. Windsor 
Auto Haul, 242-2549.

REWEAVING burns, holes, 
dippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

CiiM TREE Service - Free es
tim a tes , discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

WILL TILL your garden for $7 
^ r  hour, (fall anytime, 742-

MASONRY - Bricks, blocks, 
concrete, steps, sidewalks, 
patios, chimney and fireplace. 
Call 875-4973 after 6.

GENERAL Remodeling and 
p a in t in g , in te r io r  and 
ex terio r. F ree estim ates. 
R e fe re n c e s . R e aso n ab le  
prices. 649-7831 or 569-4169.

QUALITY R e fin ish in g  - 
Custom reupholstery, 199 
Forest Street, Manctiester. 
C a n in g , r e p a i r s .  V ery 
reasonable. Free estimates. 
646-8574.

B R IC K -B lo c k . s to n e ,  
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save. Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

EXPERIENCED handyman-

&ainting, carpentry , elec- 
ical, lawn work, hauling, 

any odd job (big or small). 
649-4316.

EXPERT TREE Removal 
and land clearing - free es
timates - fully insured. Call 
All State Tree Expert Com
pany. 647-1039.

HAVE TRUCK will travel. 
Light trucking, call 643-0359.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment and repair work. Free 
estimates. Call 646-5253.

DRESSMAKING - Alterations 
done in my home, reasonable. 
Call 646-4019.

Painting-Papering 32

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Sfecial rates for people over 
65. Fully insured. Estimates 

1. dall 649-7863.given.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your av e rag e  paper, in 
av erag e  room , $25. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

HOUSE PAINTING- Interior- 
exterior. Also odd jobs, chain 
saw work and hauling loam, 

ravel whatever. Call Ed, 871-frave 
158.

G.L. McHUGH Painting - 
Interior, exterior painting, 
quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Fu/ly in
sured. 643-9321.

GRADUATE PAINTERS - 
experienced. Exterior house 
painting at lowest prices. 
Free estimates. 646-8157, 646 
3690.

Building-Contracting 33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No Job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY - R epairs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

PARTITION REMOVAL and 
Installation. Open and natural 
beam ceilings. New ceilings 
installed by experienced Dry 
Wall tradesman. Choice of 
ceiling textures. Drobiak Dry 
Wall Company, The Ceiling 
and Wall People. Manchester. 
646-8882.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con- 
traeting . Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

MASONRY - Brick, block, 
stone, plastering and con
c r e t e ,  f i r e p l a c e s  and  
chimneys. New and repair. E. 
Richardson, 643-0889,649-0^.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

ROOFER will install roof, 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 649- 
2456.

apro
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 876 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187 , 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
rep a irs , plugged d ra in s, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
batnroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M i  M 
Plumbing Si Heating. 6462871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
bing - repairs and remodeling. 
V an ities  and hot w a te r  
heaters. Prompt service on 
emergencies 643-7024.

Flooring j s

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille. 646-5750. 8^- 
2222.

A hand full of cash la 
baltar than a garaga 
lull of atuff.

Services Wanted 38

DAILY RIDE needed for 
child, Rachel Road to Green 
School, back. Mother works. 
Will pay. of course. 6465JW 
after 6 p.m
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,ONG HILL PARK

la lha aafting of thla nawly llaiad honta In tri 
location, llraplacad living room, kitchan with bulWna, 
rac room with bar and alktlng door to lovaly patio, dou- 
Mo garaga. Immadlata occupancyl

NEW LISTING
Crama-pufI Capa In quiat araa, 3 or 4 badrooma. Eat bi 
kitchan, full llnlahad rac roomj low haating coata, lot 
oflara much privacy. MM 30’a. Don’t wattl

OWNER
wanta action on thla thraa-yaar-oM Cuatom Capa, front 
to back llraplacad living room, formal dining room, 
king alzad maatar badroom, lull dormar, vinyt aMIng, 
paUo with gaa grill.

SENTRY
i S ^ ^ R e a l  Estate Services 

289-4331
BUY ME OR RENT ME WITH 

OPTION TO BUYI

Custom built 6room Raised Ranch. Three full baths, 
beautiful raised hearth fireplace, formal dining room 
with sliders to a deck, targe applianced kitchen, huge 
family room. Nice treed lot with view of the countryside. 
Asking $56,900.00

NORTH COVENTRY

Six room Raised Ranch with nice country setting. AH 
hardwood floors, three bedrooms, IW baths. Large 
fireplaced family room with wall-to-wall carpeting. A 
must to see at only $42,500.00

OnMKii
T m  m i 2 1 ,.
REAL ESTATE

TEDFORD
REAL ESTATE 

647-9914

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

Set on treed lot. Three generous bedrooms, large 
fireplaced living room, one and <A baths, formal dining 
room, sat-ln size kitchen, and a two-car tandem gar
age. Owner aaking $43,900.

FIRST FLOOR FAMILY ROOM
'Y i

that has a cathedral celling and fireplaca will change 
your lifestyle. Three bedrooms, living room with 
flreplace, formal dining room, big kitchen, rec room, 
one and 'h  baths, gafags, pool and more. $45,900.

A V aucV xacd  &  ^ o s s e U o
REALTORS-MLS

189 West Csntsr Street 848-2482

BEST BUYS BY BELFIOBE 
LONG WEEKEND-DBIVE BY 

THEN CALL US TO INSPECT!
$22,500-— 11 Clune Court, Eaat Hartford 
$35,000-— 99 Babcock St., Hartford, 3 Family 
$35,000-— 1933 Broad 81., Hartford, Bualnaaa 
$37,000--55 Skinner Rd., Vamon 
$37,900--1143 Broad 8t., Hartford, 3 Family 
$39,000--331 Parkar 81.
$40,000--559-61 Zion St., Hartford 
$40,500--66 Hanry Street 
$39,900--24 Farm Drive 
$43,900--34 Sherwood Circle 
F O R T IES-21  Tolland Rd., Bolton 
$49,500--185 Henry Street 
$51,900--t37-9 Oakland St.
$51,900--20 Coburn Rd.
$53,500--102 Apple Hill Rd., Tolland 
$55,000--16 Iriquole Tr., Bolton 
$53,900--28 Coburn Rd.
$64,000-— 271 Main St.
$68,500-— 17 Woodetock Drive 
$69,900--66 Woodetock Drive 
$85,000--151 Hartford Road 
$96,000--21 Craatwood Rd.. Tolland
SEVERAL BRAND NEW HOMES CALLNOWI

MUNVIIIOIIE M il US -  WE WORK! 
WIUUM
IR S

THE
REA LTO R

L  BanORE AGENCY
647-1413

m .

WeVe 
got a  super 

market!
Don Ojan

NOW IS  THE TIME TO BUY!
$33,900 $36,500

Sid Green

M A N C H ESTER  —  4 bodroom older Colonial. 
Excellant 2 family convorelon or tmaH buelnoee.

LOW 40’s
EAST  HARTFORD —  3 bodroom Ranch. Family 
room, eat In kitchen, fireplaca, good sized lot. 54k 
aesumablo mortgage.

EAST HARTFORD; Cape, front to back living room 
wHh flreplaca, family room wHh bar, 1 'A baths, gas 
grill on outdoor patio.

$46,900

$44,500

--- - ti

EAST  HARTFORD; S room Ralted Ranch, 4 
bsdroomt, t'A bathe, 2 large built In air con
ditioners, eliding Igeee door to deck. Lovely lot.

$41,500

MANCHESTER; Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 1<A bathe, 
front to back living room, glata snclosod llroplacs, 2 
car garage, on nicely landscaped lot.

$50’s

MANCHESTER; Custom built 3 bedroom Ranch, 
lamlly room with bar, fireplaca In living room, 1 car 
garage, on good sized lot.

$61,900

M AN CHESTER; 7 exceptionally large rooms. 
Ralted Ranch, fireplaca In family room, 2 car gar
age, on a large, landd^pad lot.

VERNON; 8 room Colonial, 4 bedroome, 2'A bathe, 
2 flraplacet, with conversion pit, 2 cer gerege, on s 
V4 sere lot.

Honies of Quality! Exclusively Built By Joseph Swensson Jr. 
$55,900 LOW $60’s

M AN CHESTER; Contemporary Raised Ranch, 
Forest Hlllt area, living room with cathedral 
cellingt, fireplace, aat-ln kitchen with Anderson 
windows, family room, 2 car garage. Huge lot.

'Duplex. Each aide has; Country kitchen with bulltl 
Ins, 3 bedrooms, 1'A baths, aluminum siding, 3 car 
garage, convsnisnt location.

m

A N D  M A N Y  MORE!!!!!!!
CALL AND ASK US ABOUT OUR WARRANTY ACTION PROGRAM

Century 21
JACKSTON-AVANTE’
127 W. Middle Turnpike, Manchester 
Today's Agency for Tomorrow's Home

646-1316
MANCHESTER

4̂1,9 0 0
Immaculate 6V2 room Ranch. 
Fireplace, garage, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, rear patio.

Immediate occupancyl

What Is  Your Property 
Worth?

We will inspect your property and suggest 
an asking price. (No obligation!

\sk  us about our guarantee sales plan T O D A Y "'

P A S EK
EAST  HARTFORD

REALTORS-MLS
289-7475

4-4 DUPLEX

iK r  HOME OF TOE 
OKE YEAR WUnMITY

$35 ,900
Lots of “elbow room” on tills large lot on 
which it an Immaculate alx room Ranch. 
Three badrooma, V/i baths, hardwood 
floora and a fireplaca. Coma looki

D .F . B EA LE
175 Main St. - Open 9-9 - 646-4525

VING
One side rem odeled, one side rented. Full base
m ent, enclosed mud room, city utilities, one-car 
garage L o  * 4 0 ’ s

u : t vour HSMEiiir
We need a new home for this 

space each week. Call ua. We 
want to sell your home.

6 4 9 -2 8 1 3

w o Lve rton
REAL ESTATEaGenev

IB

laa MAM antUT * mancmestiii com< i

VERNON $45,400
An 8 room COLONIAL with city 
utilities and no caveatl If you need 4 
bedrooms, this Is an Ideal home. 
Tremendous master bedroom, 
deck and an abundance of closet 
space.

liB
D K FISH

m jk S' company

Soutt li, .knboutr. IfiinuKtlrul

iPircBiiie S e a ltg  3 n c ,
•1 Iflulliplr liBtinu 1‘ ttuutB tu 8(rur uuu belirr.

ANDOVER $44,900

7‘A room  Raised Ranch in very private  location. 
Living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 
three bedroom s, den, fam ily room with fireplace, 
cedar ex terio r, 2 ca r garage, 1 + acres.

COVENTRY

1 3 '- - '

$48,900

A ttractive 7 room Raised Ranch, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, three large bedroom s, laun
dry room, enormous family room with stone 
fireplace and heatolalors, 1 4  baths, large deck, 1 
acre

MANCHESTER
NEW LISTING

Lovely 3 bedroom Colonial, kitchen with lornwl 
dining araa, living room with haatolalar fireplace, 
pine paneled rec room with workshop and hobby 
room in baeement. Lot It 105' frontage with many 

traaa. 2-car attached garaga with lolt.

‘41,900,00

MERRITT
r e a l t o r s

AGENCY 646-1180
122 EAST CENTER 8T,
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ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red
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tape, instant service. Hayes 
Coriraration, $464)131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett,, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a ir  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no

firoblems. Call Warren E. 
dwiand. Realtors, 643-1108.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. Call our Manchester of
fice, 647-9139.

SIX ROOM plus home in 
Bolton on one acre with 
purchase definite after (six 
months rental). 646-3784.

PLANNING TO SELL? - Our 
counseling can help without, 
of course any obligation. 
Odegard Realty, 643-4%.

KIMBALL SWINGER - 500 
organ with all accompani
ment, one year old, like new, 
$900. Giant vac for yard clean
up of leaves and trash, $100.

MOVING - side by side 
refrigerator and freezer, elec
tric  lawnmower, e lectric 
stove, fireplace accessories, 
for sale. Good condition. Call 
649-3561.

NEWER QUASAR color TV, 
$200., professional man's golf 
clubs, $175., crib $25, guitar 
$10., ladies clubs, $10. Call 646- 
2158.

EXTRA LARGE Tag Sale. 
Cleaned attic, bam, garage 
and cellar. &ptember 4th, 
5th, 6th, 10 a.m.-6 p.ni. 595 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - C hild ren’s 
c lo th e s ,  b ab y  i te m s ,  
household items, and much 
more. September 4th, 5th, 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. 591 Vernon Street, 
Manchester.

1972 VEGA - with blown 
engine, as is, or for parts. Call

FREE KITTENS, two Huffy, 
one tiger, all trained. Call 6 ^  
6442 after 5 p.m.

' AKC Registered Pekingese 
puppies, three adoyable males 
left. Call 2954)113 after 4 p.m.

CUTE KITTENS - black and 
white, and grey tiger and 
w hite, looking for good 
homes. Call 649-6460.

Boala-Accataorlaa 45

SAILFISH TYPE 14 foot 
fiberglas boat - Dacron sails, 
in g < ^  condition. $225. Call 
646-0505.

Sporting Qooda 46

SKIS - Blizzard super EPOXI 
alamon &

Tomic poles. Excellent conhi-

luper
210cm. Salamon ^  bindings, 

lie pot
tion $75. Call 643-1951.

Garden Products 47

□  MI8C. FOR SALE

Artlclaa for Sala 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
Ux32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B.D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St., 643- 
2171.

DARK LOAM - Five yards, 
$30., plus tax. Washed patio 
and pool sand, gravel, stone. 
643-9504._________________

1966 J-50 GIBSON accoustlc 
guitar, $150. Call 647-1876.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD Harvest 
gold T appan gas stove . 
Excellent condition, $100. Call 
6436731 or 646-3389.

TAG SALE - 746 Parker 
Street. Eveiy Saturday and 
Sunday in September. 9-6. 
Clothes, household items, etc.

CHAIR SALE - Assortment of 
refinished and recaned chairs 
and miscellaneous items. 477 
North Main Street, next to 
Cap’n Cork, 9-5, Saturday and 
Sunday.

MAN’S TWEED suit size 46 
long, kingsize bedmread, Cor
ning tea kettle, Farberware 
open hearth broiler, antique 
l^ e , mature plants. 649-64W.

TAG SALE - Miscellaneous 
items. September 3rd, 4th and 
5th. Rain or shine. 79 Spruce 
Street, Manchester.

WANTED - boy baby clothes, 
size 2T or 3T in good condi
tion, and chest of drawers in 
good condition. Call 643-9262.

I^OR CORN’S SAKE 
STOP AT THE

CORN CRIB
BU C KLA N D  ROAD 
SOUTH W INDSO R

farm Froth Vegelablet 
Picked Dally

PEACHES and APPLES - for 
sale. 454 Woodland Street, 
Manchester.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS - Dig 
your own. $1.50. 29 Mountain 
Road, Glastonbury. Near 
Minnechaug Golf Course.

BOTTI’S FRUIT F arm  - 
Fresh peaches apples, i^ars 
and fresh sweet apple cider. 
260 B ush H ill  R o a d , 
Manchester.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apaim ents, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

FOUR ROOM apartment, no 
appliances, 428 Broad Street, 
$140. Security deposiL^No 
children or pets. 6434751.

ROCKVILLE - Accepting 
applications for one bedroom, 
$127 per month, two-bedroom, 
$161 p e r  m o n th , th r e e  
bedroom, $174 per month. 
Rent includes all utilities, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, and 
parking. Call 1-237-8859 for in
formation. EHO.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator in
cluded, $190. per month, 
r e f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d .  
Philbrick Agency, 644-4200.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
three room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, electricity, 
references, no pets. $155. 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

MODERN two bedroom  
Townhouse, heat and hot 
water, 1 1/2 baths, disposal, 
dishwasher, laundry hook-ups, 
$240. Call 528-1708 days.

ELLINQTON

RRAND NEW
M««dowbrook Ap*rtm*nt*. Just off 
of Routo 13. Country totting, trand 
now 1 bodroom units In attroctlvo 
brkk and atono gardon apartmont 
building. Total ofoctric. Each apart* 
ntont has Its own Individual ontrartca. 
Adults. No cats or dogs. 3 room, 1 
story unit. $170, 3'A room dolUKO un* 
It, $190, 3'A room. 1 story with 
firoplaeo, $21S. Roaorvo now for 
8opt. 15*Oet. 1 occupancy. Call 
Jamoa J. Qoaaoy, 07S*0134

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
Deluxe 4 1/2 room townhouse, 
11/2 baths, all appliances, two 
air-conditioners, carpeted, 
heat and hot water, patio, 
sound proofing, washer and 
dryer hook-up. Storage, base
ment garage. Some available 
with fireplaces and two-car 
garages. 646-0800, 646-1540.

1966 CHEVY, window van, 
new engine, and transmission, 
T-Bird Duckets. Needs minor 
body work. $495. 643-1948.

1962 STUDEBACHER, Grand 
Turismo - Running, new paint, 
good tires. Call after 6 p.m., 
7426034.

1965 CHEVY Im pala 409, 
needs starter, $150 or best 
offer. 649-9620, between 9 
a.m .6 p.m.

BEAT THE 1977 
HUGE PRICE 
INCREASE...

BARGAIN

with
BALCH

SALE
PRICE

1976 PONTIAC 
ASTRE

3̂089

1969 FORD Country sedan 
wagon - Excellent running 
condition. $% . Call 643-9612.

VOLKSWAGENS - We repair, 
buy and sell. Rebuild engmes, 
transmissions, some used. 
Tim Moriarty, Hartford Road, 
Manchester. 643-^17.

1965 CHEVY SS, good condi
tion, $400. Call 6^2981.

1975 CORVETTE - AutomaUc, 
factory-air, power windows, 
tilt steering wheel, am/tfm, 
CB radio, 8-track tape plaver. 
Must be seen. Reasonable. 
Dealer. 643-2791.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer. Call 6464938 
after 5 p.m.

Trucks h r  Sala 52

stock #t-4ZIS-S 
2 barrel 140 4-cyl. engine, 
standard trans., power 
steering, custom wheel 
cove rs, rad ia l tuned 
suspension. AM*FM radio, 
custom Interior, & more.

Ich
'*Nn $*r K nou  i t i f i ly  I lu lvr .^o ld"

PO N TIA C-B U IC K
OPEL-DATSUN-FIAT-LANCIA

289-6483 OPEN eves m io  

Route 5, East Windsor

1970 JEEPSTER Commando, 
new low mileage engine, new 
clutch, brakes and drums. 
Meyers 4-way snowplow. 
Must sell, $1,350 742-9490.

1964 INTERNATIONAL Car 
hauler has aluminum ramps, 
lighted storage area with bunk 
space, $1,695. Evenings or 
weekends, Ted Brown, 742- 
9502.

Uohrcyclat-Blcyclat 54

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
S pecializing  in low cost 
coverage for over 10 years. 
Binding authority. Crockett 
Agency, Inc., 643-1577.

1974 HONDA CB360 for sale. 
Excellent condition. Must 
sell, moving to California, 
$750. Call 742-9490.

1975 H ONDA , CB360, 
excellen t condition, low 
mileage, two Bell helmets, 
$950. Call 647-1507 after 3 p.m.

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 2894042.

1974 HONDA 125, Excellent 
condition, $350 or best offer. 
Call 646-8157 anytime.

WINTHROP By DICK CAVAUI

THAVe^9.d
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ELECTRIC GUITAR without 
amplifier. Excellent condi
tion, $35. Call 643-6294, 
evenings.

HONDA ENGINE 1973 750cc, 
6500 miles on engine, $600. 
Extras. Call 872-9427 after 5 
p.m.

ADDING MACHINE $50, 
typewriter $70., hand made 
desk $35. in exchange for one 
twin size bed. Call 528-6470 
after 5 p.m.

TAG SALE - Suede cloth, 
leatherette, sponge rubber, 50 
cents a yard, alsc^arn and a 
few old things. 721 Deming 
Street, South Windsor, Route 
30. September 4th, 5th, and 
6th.

TAG SALE - Route 85 and 
C arriag e  D rive, Hebron, 
"ept
Bolens tractor, 8 1/2 hp and

A ntiques

To Knit

September 4, 5 and 6. 9-5
■ ■ ■ hp,

attachments. Cars, truck 
snow plows, variety of items. Manchester.

STEREO for sale, very good 
condition. May be seen at 226 
Charter Oak Street.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday. 104. 14 Mark Drive, 
Coventry, off Route 44 A.

GAS STOVE, nearly new, 30’ 
standard oven. Harvest gold. 
Perfect condition. $125 . 643- 
3876. Come see!

BLACK and gold three seater 
couch, original price $250. 
asking $50. Call 644-0687 
anytime.

DOG HOUSES - one large, one 
m e d iu m , n e v e r  u se d , 
reasonable. 8754179.

TV Sylvania maple console, 
23 " black and white. (Jood 
condition, $30. Call 649-9831.

LOMBARDO FARMS - Pick 
your own - tomatoes, peppers, 
not peppers and eggplant, by 
the baqket. Spencer Street, 
Manchester-next to K-Mart 
Plaza - Bring your (own con
tainers. Also butter and sugar 
corn, by the dozen or by The 
bag (5 doz.).

TOMATOES and peppers - 
pick your own, bring con
ta iners, 21 Angel S treet,

61 Motorcycles-BIcycles 64
M A N C H E ST E R one

48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

ANTIQUES Wanted - fur
niture, oriental rugs, pain
tings, pewter. Windsor chairs, 
dews, pottery, weathervanes, 
baskets. Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

WANTED - Complete estates, 
clocks, phonographs, steins. 
Will buy outright or sell on 
consignment, any quantity. 
644-8962.

bedroom apartment, second 
floor, downtown Main Street. 
$145 per month. No children, 
or pets. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

2 1/2 ROOM centrally located 
a p a r tm e n t ,  w a ll-to -w all 
carpeting, fully furnished, all 
utilities, lease and security 
req u ired . $175 m onthly. 
Available immediately. 649- 
2252 after 5:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
th r e e  b ed ro o m  D uplex  
available immediately. One 
and 1/2 baths, all appliances, 
wall to wall carpeting, deck, 
excellent location. No pets. 
$280. per month plus security. 
Call 646-0618.

Wanted to Buy 49

Building Supplies 42

SIZES
4-12

Knit

N A TU RA L STO N E fo r  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

ge H. Griffing, he. 
SCREENED LOOM

Andovir
742-7886

WANTED - Ice hockey skates 
in good condition. Top line of 
Bour or CCM. size 7 1/2 or 8. 
Call alter 5 p.m , 742-8134.

WW 11, German m ilitary  
i te m s , h a ts ,  u n ifo rm s , 
daggers, m edals, swords, 
photographs etc. wanted. Call 
872-7522.

□  RENTALS

Rooms h r  Rent 52

5630 Dog$’Btrd$'P9t$ 43

Tempt your knittine skill 
by making this handsome 
cape for the young lady!

No 5630 has knit direc
tions for Girl’s Sizes 4 to 
12 years.
T8 OftMl, itM  m  ftr Mck Ht* 
Uailllac** ^  «Hl

ANNI C A to f
IvwUnj HwaM 

l l t i  Avt. o4 Amwfow 
l*t« Ywii, N.V. leoM

Frill Nmi. ASnti iritfe IIP 
CMI Ml StTii NiiAir.
1976 ALSUM plus Special 
Quilt Supplement of pat
tern pieces and directions 
for 7 quitta. Price.. $2.M. 
s u e  m u  taoai at t ia s  i u h . 
Ns. t - i t i - t i « [  s i i i iN  tu iin .  
Csstain ib liM  l« t l |  salKi.
Ns. » m - w i i T i  ON p ia u i.  
•liscUsst Isr t litn s  ssllti.
Ns. a-iii-ttA N aM iiN tri ntw - 
II u i i n .  IS InclMUat sslltt. 
Na S-IIS-MUIICS'S FSyOtlTI 
USNANS. A SSASttfsl Itltcllss. 
NS WIS^- MAXI A Sin . MAS, 
Ufis fsr IrlsaSi asS tasMIi.

DOG-CAT B O A RD IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

DACHSHUND, long hair 
miniatures. AKC registered, 
champion sired, show quality, 
welped June 10th. 643-7837.

MINIATURE Poodles, good 
temperament, eight weeks 
old, AKC registered. Call 647- 
9813 alter 6 p.m. or anytime 
weekends.

FREE TO GOOD Home - 
Shepherd - Collie, spayed 
fem a le , two y e a r s  o ld , 
excellent house dog. Call 646- 
1915.

FR EE TO loving home - 
Affectionate m ale kitten, 
black/grey tiger, 6-7 weeks 
old. After 5 p.m. 649-1429.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56., double $^.

Elu s  ta x .  c o n t in e n ta l  
reakfast, maid service, color 

TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

FREE ROOM for female stu
dent or teacher in return for 
staying with elderly lady from 
4 p.m. overnight. Call 649-6793
Tuesday 
write B 
Herald.

or Wednesday or 
IX , EE, Manchester

FEM ALE TO share  two 
bedroom apartm ent with 
female. Rent $112.50 plus half 
electric ity . Call 649-0429 
evenings 5-1 p.m. only.

ROOM for fem ale , near 
college, apply 226 Charter Oak 
Streel

Apartments For Rant 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

RENTAL OFFICE 
DAMATO ENTERPRISES

Large variety o( Apartments and 
Townhouses throughout 
Manchester.

RMtsI Offle* open daf/y 9-5, 
Sat. 10-3, Sunday I f -3

646-1021
240 New State Road 

MANCHESTER

FOUR ROOMS, second floor 
with stove, refrigerator and 
hot water, central location. 
Married couple preferred. 
$125. m onthly, neat and 
u tili tie s  e x tra . Security  
deposit. 643-7094 . 4-8 p.m.

MODERN Attractive - four 
room apartment, first floor, 
heat, appliances, laundry 
facilities, garage, $245. 643- 
4884, 646-7268.

FOUR ROOMS, 50 Birch, first 
f lo o r, a d u lt  co u p le , no 
children or pets. Call 649-6987.

SIX R(X)M Duplex - Stove, 
refrigerator, carpeted, air 
conditioner, garage and pool. 
No pets. Available October 
1st. P u r i ty .  $230. per month. 
Call after 5:30 p.m. 643-2875.

MODERN two bedroom  
apartment in attractive four 
family brick, quiet couple, 
heat and hot water included, 
$210. No pets. 643-8481 after 
4:15 p.m.

3 1/2 ROOM, second floor 
a p a r tm e n t ,  s to v e , and 
refrigerator included, utilities 
extra. $130. monthly. 6492271.

FOUR ROOM apartm ent, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
cen tra l location, parking, 
security, lease. $215. 6493340.

SIX ROOM Duplex - Three 
bedrooms, security deposit, 
and references. Central loca
tion. 646-5982.

FOR RENT - Four room 
apartment. Available October 
1st, parking, no u tilities. 
Security. Adults only. No pets. 
Call after 4 p.m.. M9126S.

LARGE - Six room Duplex, 
centrally located, no pets, 
security, credit references. 
Available immediately, $225. 
monthly, plus heat. M9-1924, 
643-2289.

MANCHESTER - Six rooms, 
first floor 2-family. Attractive 
and spacious, ca rp e tin g , 
refinished floors, new kitchen, 
g a r a g e ,  p a rk in g . $260. 
monthly. 646-5200.

MODERN FIVE room Duplex 
with garage, gas fired hot 
water neat, completely refur
bished. No children, no pets. 
Security. Call anytime. 649 
1220.

FIVE ROOMS carpeted, stove 
provided, no utilities. $235 per 
month. Security required. 
Available immediately. Call 
between 7 a.m-3 p.m. 647-9864.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
b e d ro o m  T o w n h o u se , 
av a ilab le  a t P ine Ridge 
Village, Private entrances, 
full nasem ent and patio. 
Includes heat, appliances, 
c a r p e t i n g ,  a n a  a i r -  
conditioning. $270 per month. 
No pets. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

DELUXE - Two bedroom 
Townhouse apartment, 1 1/2 
baths, private entrances, full 
basement, pool and patio, in
cludes heat, appliances, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, and air- 
conditioner. $295 per month. 
No pets. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feel, center of j 
Manchester, air conditioning and J 
parking. Call 6U-955I

Homes h r  Rant 54

FOR LEASE - Six bedrooms, 
living room, dining room and 
two baths. Garage, parking, 
$385 . 646-0067.

SIX ROOM, three bedroom 
Cape, $275. monthly, lease 
required, security. Utilities 
extra. October 1st occupancy. 
Write Box G, Manchester 
Herald.

EIGHT ROOM older colonial, 
f ire p la c e s , la rg e  law n, 
parking area. Appliances, No 
ch ild ren , pets . Working 
adults. 643-2%.

Butinast h r  Rent 55

TWO - Professional Offices - 
First floor, excellent business 
lo c a tio n , a ll f a c i l i t ie s ,  
parking, rent reasonable. 649 
1680, 649-3549.

M A N CH ESTER - M ain 
Street, retail store. 700 square 
feet, good location. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 643-4535.

GLASTONBURY 4000 feet in
dustrial space first floor, 
overhead crane, suitable 
many purposes. $1.50 foot, 
heat and electric included 633- 
7511, 6497287.

A hand full of cash la 
battar than a garaga 
full of atutl.

□  AU TO M O TIV E

Autos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts  
lo w e s t dow n, s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars, (iall Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

1970 THUNDERBIRD, 2-door 
Landau, excellent condition. 
$1,795. Please call, 646-4286 
after 5:30 p.m.

1969 MGB. - Excellent condi
tion. $1,450. Call 643-0738.

1970 MAVERICK - Two-door, 
9cylinder, automatic, radio, 
new blue paint, $1,095. Call 
643-7977 alter 6 p.m.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN - in good 
condition. Asking $325. Call 
after 6 p.m. 6495139

1970 AUTOMATIC VW Bug, 
$750. Call after 6, 643-5571.

1971 PONTIAC, GT 37, 2-door 
sport coupe, factory sport 
wheels, and tape deck. Sharp. 
872-0176.

1973 CHEVY Vega, 2 door, 
clean, one owner car, good 
gas mileag. Come in and 
m ^ e  offer. All offers con
sidered . Can be seen a t 
Brown’s Tire Shop, 333 Main 
Street. 646-3444.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof, 
good condition, $500. 647-9805.

1973 CHEVROLET Vega, 4- 
speed transmission, estate 
wagon, radial tires, $1,300. 
Call 872-3935.

1968 MERCURY. Good run
ning condition and great 
shape. Automatic, power 
steering, power brakes. $550. 
6493219

1969 COUGAR, three speed on 
floor, new paint. Best offer. 
Call 6494189.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN, good 
tlsi)dition, new brakes, new 
tune-up. standard shift. $1,850. 
Must sell. Call 6493325.

1972 SUZUKI 500, 8400 miles. 
Excellent condition. Call 649 
4484.

1973 HONDA, CB350, $550. 
Call 228-9563.

ELECTRIC TRICYCLE plug 
In at night. 25 miles per 
charge. 8 mph. pedal when 
you want to. 643-1126.

1974 SUZUKI 250CC. Excellent 
condition, $700. Call 644-9^ 
anytime.

1975 HONDA CB500T 
Excellent condition. 5,000 
miles, must be seen, 649-8371.

Campert-Trallart 
Mobile Homes 65

CHEVROLET, 1973, Impala, 
four door, hard-top, power 
steering, power brakes, air- 
conditioning, radio, rad ia l« 
tires, veiw clean, excellent 
running, (fall 649-8692.

1972 FORD G ran Torino 
wagon, power steering and 
power brakes, am radio, 
seven tires, including two 
snows, $2,200. Call 871-0047.

1972 FORD Galaxie, 2-door, 
vinyl top, low mileage, $1,500.
649-0676 after 5 p.m.

PONTIAC, 1950, Chief sedan 
72,000 miles, excellent run
ning condition. No body rot.
C o rie c to r 's  in v e s tm e n t.
Asking $1,700 or best offer.
6491771.

1968 MERCURY Station  
wagon, excellent condition, 
asking $400. Call 6494966.

1970 PLYMOUTH Barracuda - 
with or without four Cragar 
Mags. Super prowler tires, air 
s h o c k s ,  a m /f m  s te r e o  
cassette, clean, must be seen.
568-4104.

1973 CHEVY Caprice - 4-door 
hardtop sedan. Air, power 
's te e r in g , b ra k e s , posi- 
Iraction, new tires, 31,500 
miles. Owner Southbound $2,- 
650. 643-6526.

1963 BUICK Le Sabre - Good 
running condition. Call 649
0347. _________________________

-------------------------------------- WE NEED 30 used mobile
1973 FORD Galaxie, 500, sta- homes, all sizes, please call 
tion wagon, automatic, power piaza Home Broker, 1-829 
steering, power brakes, air- 0360, 
conditioning. Excellent run
ning condition. $2,595. or best • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
offer. Call 649-0027.

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call 
742-8930.

1972 TRAVEL Mate - Caiqper. 
sleeps 8, gas and electricity. 
Good condition. $1,000. or best 
offer. 6494410.

A $4,995 two bedroom, mobile 
home fifteen minutes from 
H artfo rd  with financing 
available. Unbelievable but 
true oqly at Plaza Homes. 
Complete selection of new and 
pre-owned 12’ and 14’ wide 
mobile homes on display. 
Plaza Homes, 1348 Wilbur 
Cross Highway, Berlin Turn
pike, Berlin, Conn. 1-828-0369.

Auhmotiva Sanice 55

1971 TOYOTA Corolla, wagon, 
damaged, $500. Call 643-5747.

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main, Rockville. 871- 

Automollve Service 66 igiy.

C  V O L K S W A G E N ))

IVe Buy - Sell - Repair 
•

IVe Rebuild Engines 
& Transmissions

Special On
TUNE-UPS •BRAKES 

• MUFFLERS
TIM MORIARTY

“Servicing VolksNagens for 14 Years”
270 HARTFORD RD., M ANCHESTER

643-6217

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: This is for the bride who said she didn’t  
have her three older sisters in her wedding party because 
they already knew how much she loved th an , her friends 
were more attractive, they could add more “class” to hw 
wedding, and she could afford only three attendants.

I was married last June. (My bride is a social workw and 
I ’m a school teacher.) We had 106 attendants in our 
wedding party--three men, three women and 100 junior 
bridesmaids.

My bride is a Girl Scout leader, and she included all h a  
"girls" in the wedding ceremony. W hat a beautiful sight to 
see 100 young Girl Scouts, all shapes and sizes, raiig^ng 
from 10 to 14, in the wedding processioni

I would like to tell that bride who found so many 
excuses for excluding her three s is ta s  that talk is cheap 
but love conquers all. And if we could have 100 Girl Scouts 
in our wedding p a ty , she could have worked h a  thrra 
sisters in somehow.

JUNE BRIDEGROOM

DEAR BRIDEGROOM: Congratulations to you and 
your bride. You are beautifull

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I recently attended a 
diruier party where a new couple in town was introduced. 
The woman, who was pretty and vivacious, immediately 
singled out my husband, who was the best-looking man 
there, and they  were soon in to  a lively, two-way 
convasation.

They spoke only to each o ther, ignoring  everyone 
present. I tried several times without success to get into 
the conversation.

I finally couldn’t  take it any longa, so I asked my 
husband for the car keys and started toward the door. Ho 
followed me and asked me what was wrong. By then I had 
tears in my eyes, and told him how I felt. He said I was 
being childish, but I insisted on leaving, so we both left 
without saying goodby to anyone.

He has barely spoken to mo since. Was I wrong? I think 
1 was wise to have left before I created a scene.

FRANKLY JEALOUS

DEAR JEALOUS: I would say you aea ted  a t least a 
minor scene, but what's done is done. Your husband was 
insensitive and you were childish. P erhaps you bo th  
learned something from the experience. I hope so.

DEAR ABBY: I am an 18-year-old boy and, believe it or 
not, I have never gone all the way with a girl.

I am going with a girl now, and I don’t  know whether 
she’s a virgin, but here’s the problem. We’ve done a lot of 
making out together. 1 mean we have done ju st about 
everything BUT.

If she has V.D., could she give it to me without going all 
the way? Please answer in the pa[>er because my family is 
very nosy, and I don’t  want them to know my business. 
Thank you.

WORRIED IN AMSTERDAM. N.Y.

D EAR W O R R IED : I t  is possible to  co n trac t V.D. 
without going all the way if one of the two parties has it. A 
free examination (and treatm ent if necessary) is available 
through your county Department of Health.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL\

For Sunday, Sapt. 5, 1976 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 16)
S u r r o u n d  y o u r s e lf  w ith  
progressive  thinkers today. 
Something of collective value 
will emerge. It could be a 
profitable new enterprise.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Success comes to you today if 
you don't dilly-dally. Assert 
yourself if you see something 
worth going after.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Your first Ideas are apt to be 
your cleverest ones today. 
When you over-analyze you 
tend to become negative.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Occasionally we have to cast a 
little bread upon the waters in 
hopes of getting something in 
return. Today, don't toss In the 
whole ioafi

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Being 
too set upon having your way 
today could cause someone 
w ho is  fond of you c o n 
siderable inconvenience. Be 
willing to compromise.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8apt. 22) Be
willing to share with those less 
fortunate than yourself today, 
even though what you give or 
loan may not be returned.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) An 
old friend's feelings will be hurt 
if he 's  excluded from your 
plans with your other pals to
day. Count him In.

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22)
You're still under fortunate In
fluences, but don 't  expect 
more than you're entitled to. 
Being unrealistic leads to dis
appointment.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) The remarks of a negative 
acquaintance should be taken 
with a grain of salt today. Don't 
let his shadow darken your 
hopes.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A goal you're presently 
concerned about is achievable^ 
although you'll have som e 
roadblocks to contend with. 
They won’t stop you.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19)
You're likely to be only partially 
successful today because of 
y o u r  t e n d e n c y  to 
proscrastinate. Pull out the 
stops.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20)
You're far more productive and 
efficient early in the day than 
you will be later on. Don't let 
time run out on you.

Your 
Birthday

Sept. 5, 1976

Your material prospects look 
very encouraging this year. If 
you're enterprising you may 
find several additional ways to 
supplement your income.

Bugs Bunny —  Heimdahl and Stoffel

TRY ONE O' THESE 
SPECIAL VITAMINS, 
PETUNIA.' they 'll OlVE 
,YA NEW ENEKGY..MORE 

STRENGTH,'

HEH-HEH, 1  CANT 
SEEM T' GET TH' 
CAP OFF TH' ,

THIS IS STARDN' OLIT LIKE 
ONE O' THOSE CAYS WHEN 

NOTHIN'
GOES 
RIGHT.' '

Short Ribs —  Frank Hill

WE RE AHEAD OF^ 
THE AMERICANS IN 
AIRCBAFT SHIPS.

13ROUND R o e c e s .  
SUBMARINES AND 
ATOMIC DEVICES

Noted Names
Answer to Previous Puzzie

ACROSS
1 -----Houston
4 Onetime U.S. 

secretary of 
state

8 TV comedian. 
-----King

12 Native metal
13 Continent
14 Poisonous 

weed
15 Wicked
16 Went in again 
16 Splinters
20 Get up
21 Automobile
22 Small pastry
2 4 -----Laughton

fab)
26 Vocalized 
$7 Race course .

circuit 
30 Newest 
32 Nullify
34 Zoroastrian 

sacred books
35 Russian 

storehouses
36 Marry
37 Narrow inlets
39 Roster
40 Containers
41 One of the 

Kennedys
42 Stitched 
45 Portend
49 Standard of 

k judgment
51 Youngster
52 Military ' 

assistant
53 Mystery writer 

Gardner
54 First lady
55 Stagger
56 Vegetable
57 Oriental coin

DOWN
1 Weeps
2 Asian sea
3 Dosed
4 More unusual
5 Employer
6 Afternoon nap
7 Kansas (ab.)
8 Vigilant
9 Girl’s name

10 High cards
11 Dilemma
17 Mark to shoot 

at
19 Flower holders
23 British 

princess and 
namesakes

24 Talon
25 Possess
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Charles M. Schultz

26 Discolor
27 Stones
28 Philippine 

sweelsop
29 Nuisance 
31 Brisk step 
33 Storms 
36 Breathe
40 Kind of nut

41 Principle
42 Cicatrix
43 Great Lake
44 Broad
46 Pari in a play
47 Donated
48 Paradise 
50 Insurgent

(coll)

T“ r 3 4 i 6 7 • 0 10 11

12 13 14

16 lA 17

11 10

21 23

24 25 Z7 28 29

30 31 32 33

34 35

36 38

43 J T 46 48 47 48

40 60 51

62 S3 64

66 56 57
«

Mickey Finn —  Morris Wsiss

AN EYEWITNCSS 
SAW CONNIE NIVRC 
PUSH NELL IN FRONT 

OF THE CAR!

MISS NIVRE THAT CONNIBl 
GAVE US SHBOOeSCRAJY 
A WRITTEN I THINdS WHEN 
CONFESSION I SHE LOSES HSR 

rSMPERI y

SO HELP M E ^ t  
REEL LIKE KILLINO 

HER EOR WMAf
‘ DIOR

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN i
Priscilla’s Pop —  Al Vermeer

W in at B rid ge
Ju m p  bid m ore practical

NORTH 4
*  Q J 10 6 3
V72
♦ AK6
6 7 5 4

WEST EAST
4)874 •  95
V93 7 8 5
♦ 975 ♦ 10 8 4 2
6K Q 10 8 2 6A  J 963

SOUTH (D)
6 A K 2
V AKQJ  10 64
♦ QJ 3
6 -

Both vulnerable

West North East South
24)

Pass 2 A Pass 6 V
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead - K *

By Oswald & James Jacoby
An asking bid is an artificial 

bid that asks partner for 
specialized information about 
his holding in a specific suit. 
F ir s t  thought of by Ely 
Culbertson around 1935 these 
bids turned out to be too ad
vanced for that early day, but 
have been revived for modern 
use. Ehich expert has his own 
set that he trots out at the 
proper time.

The great weakness of these 
bids is that the need to use one 
seldom occurs and even when 
it does come up it isn ’t 
perfect.

Berry’i  World_______

As an example, in a recent 
team match each South player 
had a method of asking lot 
partner’s diamond holding 
after receiving a positive two- 
spade response to the a r
tificial two-club opening.

Each South player also 
decided to make the unscien
tific bid of six hearts.

Why did they do this? For 
two reasons. The first was 
that they did not want to 
telegraph the opening lead so 
that even if the defenders held 
ace and king of diamonds they 
might not find that lead.

"ITie second was that even if 
North could show both ace and 
king of diamonds, there would 
be no way to ask for the im
portant queen of spades.

Finally, if North happened 
to hold two aces he might 
have gone on to seven after 
that jump to six.

A Delaware reader wants to 
know when the lead-directing 
double was first thought of 
and who thought of it.

The late Joseph' B. Elwell 
thought of it for use in the 
game of bridge back in 1904. 
When dealer or partner made 
notrump, a double would call 
for a heart lead

OSGOOD IS SO 
HAPPY THESE 

.  ̂ PAYS .'
''tit n

Q S ^ i

C) 1976 by Nf A. Inc

"Comrade, we want to show the world that we 
are a great nation with modern problems, too. , 

_____  Arrange lor a streaker In 19801

Our Boarding House —  Carroll & McCormick

APPOINTING A COMMITTEE 
T0 5TUPyTriE BUUPOZER 
TrtREAT TO TriE OWLi WAS 
PURE aENIUi MWOR! BUT 
WON'T TNE 6IPE THAT 
L06E9 6ET iORE ?

NO PROBLEM! IT'LL TAKE
. Time to pinp t>(e right 

' committeemen' then well 
KEEP THE report StC(?ET 
■WHILE MY APVISOR 

STU Py i T ' n

BV THE t im e  the  
REPORT UEA^L^.,THE 
CLUB WILL BE 

BULLP02 EP' th en  
WE BLAME t h e  

5TUPY COMMITTEE 
FOR t a k in g  
TOO LONG!

MAY MAKE 
■ \ ' T  'WAGHIN6TON

VET-

BUT IN ONE AREA"' 
WEtee PAR BEHIND-

...FAST-ROOD RESTAURANTS.'

WERE GOING TO 
HAVE A LITTLE 
ADDITION AT 
OUR HOUSE '

)))^

..BUT WAIT’LL 
THEY HAVE 

MULTIPLICATION 
AND (TtViSION.'

- /

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrence

’’G R EA T i A  CH AT  15 JU 5 T  WHAT I  
CRAVE, M IZ  R O S I E -  IP TH AT  15

AND YOU CAN  ^  t h a t . 
START 6Y  TELLING  \ VtY LUV, 15 
U5 WHAT THIS NUTT/ P R E C ISE LY  

H ID E -A N D -S E E K .  / W HAT I 'M

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

t h e  'n a r r o w s '/' HOLD IT, 
ARE JUST ( AMEYRO 

I AHEAD! SOON WE..

I  HEAR 
NOTHINS, 
ALLEY, 

OOP/

..AN' THAT'S WHAT 
BOTHERS MB ITS TOO

The Flintstones —  Hanna Barbara Productions

I'M
TARs t Ar v e p , 

HONEY- 
WHEN  
D O  WE 

EAT

I'Ve G O T TO 
GO IN TH E  

WOUGE ./ THAT 
A n O h k A  I S  --T

, g e t t i n g  m e  !

THE NEIGHBOR BROUGHT 
HOME A b a r r e l  o f  

KENTUCKY-FRIER 
p t e r o p a c t y l ./

Born Loser —  Art Sansom

Ace —  Wirth This Funny World

L E fS  'SEE,.. A
fair catch

OR A 8ie GAIN
7

&

LET'S9EE...A 
STRETCHER 
OR A SPLINT

?

w t  w«N«aHS>«a i»€

'Mom and Pop, meet my now boyfriend •• the Krehor 
Jack t**— " — I w u  telUng you aboutl"
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Obituaries ^ Twins take^ in dispute [po»c* wport) |
Edward W. Miller

ELLINGTON -  Edward W. Miller, 
83, of 6 Longview St. died Friday at 
Rockville General Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Elsie Ballantyne 
Miller.

Mr.. Miller had been employed for 
62 years in the print shop of the 
former Rockville Journal, now the 
Journal-Inquirer, and was a foreman 
at the time of his retirement 10 years 
ago.

He was born in Rockville and lived 
in the Rockville-Ellington area all his 
life. He was a member of Union 
Congregational Church of Rockville 
and for more than 50 years had been 
a member of Rising Star Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, Rockville.

Active in Grange affairs, he had at
tained Seventh Degree status. He 
was a member of Ellington Grange, 
Pomona Grange North Central, and 
the Connecticut State and National 
Grange.

Other survivors are 3 sons, Russell 
E. Miller of Manchester, Irwin B. 
Miller of Amston and Gordon W. 
Miller of Marlborough; a sister, Mrs. 
Albert Nutland of Rockville; 10 
g ra n d c h ild re n  and 8 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 11 a.m. 
at Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Paul J. 
B ow m an, p a s to r  of U nion 
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Monday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Connecticut "Lung Association, 45 Ash 
St., East Hartford.

Lewis Reynolds
ELLINGTON — Lewis Reynolds, 

91, of West Willington, formerly of 
Ellington, died Thursday at his 
home,

Mr. Reynolds was born in Chester, 
Mass., and lived in Eilington for 
several years before moving to West 
Willington in 1964.

He is survived by several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral is Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville. Burial will 
be in South Cemetery, Tolland.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 7 to 8 p.m.

South Windsor
South Windsor police this morning 

reported they are still investigating 
reports of the kidnapping of three- 
year-old twins Friday afternoon from 
the Mercer Nursery School and Child 
Care Center on Pierce Rd.

The twins are Colyn and Robyn 
Brown, both boys, and the children of 
Jane D. Brown, 25, of Rockville and 
Kenneth Brown, 31, of Somerville, 
N.J. The parents were divorced in 
August 1975.

Custody of the couple’s three 
children had been given the father. 
The mother disappeared with the 
three children including a third son, 
Ian Brown now age 5. She recently 
was found to be living in Rockville.

Mrs. Brown was arrested this week 
in Vernon as a fugitive from justice 
based on her indictment by a 
Somerset County, N.J. grand jury on 
kidnapping charges in March.

At a hearing in Common Pleas 
Court 19 in Rockville this week, an 
agreement between the parents and 
the court was reached. Two of the 
children would remain with the

mother while a third would be taken 
by the father pending a full hearing 
next Thursday. Both parents posted 
$500 bonds to  a s s u r e  th e i r  
appearance.

Friday afternoon, a man driving a 
yellow Pinto drove up to the South 
Windsor day care center while the 
two twins were napping there, it was 
learned. He took the children and 
left. The car's plates were covered 
with paper.

Thief p ick ed  
wrong cam per

RENO, Nev. (UPI) — Mrs. James 
Getty knew the man in the driver’s 
seat of their camper wasn’t her hus
band. He was sleeping beside her.

Mrs. Getty screamed.
Her husband jumped up, peered 

through a window into the cab and 
found a stranger looking back.

Tbe thief, who had apparently not 
checked the sleeping section, 
slammed on the brakes, jumped to 
the pavement and ran off.

Mrs. Getty said she was awakened 
by the vehicle’s motion and at first 
thought her husband had gotten up 
for an early start.

South Windsor
Arthur L. Lisbon, 31, of 1270 Silver 

Lane, East Hartford was arrested 
Friday on charges stemming from 
his aileged abduction of his estranged 
wife Thursday.

Police said Lisbon forced his wife 
at gunpoint to get into his car where 
it was parked in the lot at Civie’s 
Restaurant on Rt. 5. He then drove to 
a motel in Plainville. Friday morning 
he drove her back to the lot where 
her car was left.

During the incident, two shots 
were fired, police said.

Lisbon is charged with carrying a 
pistol without a permit, threatening, 
reckless endangerment, and first- 
degree unlawful restraint.

He is being held on $15,000 surety 
bond for appearance Monday in Com
mon Pleas Court 12 in East Hartford.

About town

Anniversary Mass 
A first anniversary memorial Mass 

for -Gary B. Meacham Sr. will be 
celebrated Monday at 9 a m. at St. 
James Church.

Eldridge named pastor
The Rev. Robert W. Eldridge Jr., 

associate pastor of South United 
Methodist Church for the past four 
years, has been appointed pastor of 
Trinity United Methodist Church, 
Pittsfield, Mass. He will preach his 
farewell sermon at South Church 
Sept. 12.

The Rev. Mr. Eldridge and his 
family will be honored Sept. 12 at a 
potluck at 5 p.m. in Cooper Hall of 
the church.

Before coming to Manchester in 
1972, he was associate minister of the 
College Ave. United Methodist 
Church of West Somerville, Mass.

To date, no minister has been 
assigned to succeed tbe Rev. Mr. 
Eldridge at South Church. Rev. Robert W. Eldridge Jr.

Dr. Alice J. Tureck, town health of
ficer, will speak Tuesday evening at 
6:30 at the meeting of the Rotary 
Club of Manchester. Her subject will 
be the Swine Flu vaccine.

The Sunset Club will meet Tuesday 
at 1 p.m. at the Senior Citizens 
Center. After the meeting, cards will 
be played.

Members .of Hose and Ladder Co. 
1, Town of Manchester Fire Depart
ment w41 meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the McKee St. firehouse.

Mizpah-Spencer Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will have a 
fair workshop Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. 
at Susannah Wesley Hall of the 
church.

Manchester WATES will meet 
Tuesday at the Italian-American 
Club. Weighing in will be from 7 to 8
p.m.

Parents Anonymous will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Concordia 
Lutheran Church, 40 Pitkin St.

the Senior Adult Fellowship of the 
Church of the Nazarene will meet 
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. at the church to 
go to the Bonanza R estaurant, 
Spencer St., for dinner.

The Democratic Women’s Club of 
Manchester will have a potluck 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW 
Home. The event is open to women 
interested in joining the club. Those 
planning to attend the dinner are 
asked to call Frances Merola, 646- 
2919, or Irene Pisch, 646-8858.

M anchester
Michael Daley, 19, of 16 

Hathaway St. was arrested 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. on a 
court warrant charging 
him with th ird-degree 
larceny.

The charge involves 
thefts from Jhe Daley’s 
worlcshop of employer, 
John Fay of 256 Adams St., 
equipment valued at $230 
Aug. 27, police said.

He was released on a 
$500 non-surety bond for 
appearance in Common 
Pleas Court 12 in East 
Hartford Sept.l3.

Glen P. Correnti, 16, of 
85 Arnott Rd. was arrested 
Friday at noon on 1 court 
w arrants charging him 
with the illegal sale of a 
c o n tro lle d  su b s ta n c e  
(marijuana) and third- 
d e g re e  la r c e n y  (by 
possession). The alleged 
sale took place Sept. 1. ’The 
stolen material allegedly 
in his possession was black 
and red velvet missing 
from the Cheney Mills on 
Cooper Hill St. where he 
worked, police said.

He was released on $500 
non-surety bond for court 
Sept. 27.

A member of the U.S. 
Labor Party campaigning 
in the K-Mart parking lot 
on Spencer St. Friday 
about 1:40 p.m. was at
tacked by a member of a 
re lig ious sec t, p a rty  
members told police.

The party man went 
towards a shopper to offer 
literature and discuss his 
message when a member 
of the religious sect also 
approached. The religious 
person, sex not given, at
tacked the party  man 
kicking him in the chest, 
party members said.

The religious person 
drove away in a blue van 
with Michigan plates, they 
said.

Party members com
plained of being harassed 
by the religious sect. The 
sect also goes to the same 
shopping center parking 
lots in order to advance its 
beliefs and sell candy, they 
said.

Employes of the A & P 
on Tolland Tpke. reported 
a fire in the store at 2:54 
a m . today. They were 
cleaning up when they 
sm elled  sm oke. F ire  
fighters discovered a fire 
in the dumpster at the rear 
of the store.

Manchester Hospital note^ Meetings next week

Advertisement

High P o ten c y V ita m in  E

Sexual Potency 
Quickly Improves 
W ithNew 'E-Pill'

D ischarged  T h u rsd ay : 
Chester F Johnston, Sam 
Green Rd , Coventry; Euclid 
R Levasseur, 8 Woodlawn 
Circle. East Hartford: Stella 
L Bilmon, 532 Foster St., 
South Windsor: Melvine M. 
Jones. 420 Benedict Dr , South 
Windsor: Marcia McCarthy, 
40 M uddy B rook  Rd .

In M clilurium
In loving, memory of our Brother. 

Gary B Meacham Sr , who passed 
away September 6. 1975

More and more each day we miss him. 
Friends may think the wound is 

healed
Rut they little know the sorrow.
Lies within our hearts concealed

Sadly missed. 
Sisters and Brother

E lling ton ; Gnanam on K. 
Dovan, Storrs.

Also, Robert Joyner, 27 
S a u t te r s  Rd . .  Wi l l i am 
Mastropietro, 337 Woodland 
St.; Diane M. Giles, Hendee 
Rd.. Andover; Evelyn C 
Sibrinsz, 46 Fairfield St.; 
Irm a V. Fostervoid. 1424 
Silver Lane, East Hartford

H ere ’s next w eek ’s 
s c h e d u l e  of publ i c  
meetings in Manchester 
(locations are in Municipal 
Building, 41 Center St., un
less noted):

Tuesday
9 a m. — Comments ses

sion, Directors Office.
8 p.m. — Board of Direc

tor, Hearing Room. 
Wednesday 

7:30 p . m.  — Da t a  
Processing Committee, 
Hearing Room. 
Thursday

6:30 p.m. — Judge’s 
Hours, Probate Court.

7:30 p.m. Citizens Ad
v i s o r y  C o m m i t t e e ,  
Hearing Room.

In M eniuriuiii
In loving memory of our Son. Gary 

R Meacham Sr who pass«i away 
September 6. 1975

Always a sileni heartache 
Many a sileni tear.
Rut always a beautiful memory 
Of the one we loved^so dear

God gave us strength to bear it.
And rourage to face the blow.
But what It meant to lose you 
No one will ever know

Sadly missed.
Mom and Dad

In M t'iiiuriaiii
In loving memory of our uncle, Gary 

B Meacham S r , who died September 
6. 1975

To live in the hearts we leave behind is 
not to die

Sa^ly missed.
Nieces and Nephews

Caldor will be
^d^CLOSED Monday,

LABOR DAY...

SHOP TODAY 
FOR ALL YOUR 
HOLIDAY MEEDS
Open ’til 9:30 Tonight

NEW YORK. N Y. (Special ) — 
An amazing new “super-charged" 
vitamin E-Pi)I has recently been 
developed that reportedly “quickly 
increases and rejuvenates sexual 
drives and potency for both men 
and women of all ages. It also 
makes them feel healthier and 
more youthful". It is now avail
able to the American public.

The new high potency E-Pill 
not only seems to increase sexual 
ability of both sexes but also “ac
tually perks up sexual interest and 
stimulates a persons desires," ac
cording to a spokesman for the 
manufacturer.

ALSO IMPROVES GENERAL HEALTH 
This new. easy-to-take E-Pill 

contains newly formulated, highly 
concentrated vitamin E. It (ends 
to quickly build up and strengthen 
the natural physiological processes 
of the body that are believed to 
be basically responsible for its 
potency, youthfulness, health and 
long life.

HELPS 4 OUT OF S PEOPLE 
Indications are that the new 

E-Pill gives quick and effective 
results to as high as 4 out of 5 
people (80%) who have used it. 
Some people report no great 
change but feel (he high potency 
of vitamin E in the pill does 
quickly make them feel better 
from a general health standpoint.

Other reports also show it tends 
to "lessen daily tension and give 
a more relaxed, happier outlook 
on life."

NOW AVAIUBLE
The use of these high potency 

(one-a-day) E-Pills is perfectly 
safe and are now available with
out prescription from the manu
facturer by mail order only. To 
gel your supply, send S6.95 for 
a 2 week supply, (or $10.95 for 
a 30 day supply, or $17.95 for a 
60 day supply) cash, check or 
M.O. to: E-Pill, Dept. 516. 447 
Merrick Road. Oceanside. N.Y. 
1 1572. (Unconditional money- 
back guarantee if not satisfied.)

Advertisement

M L FOOD MARTS
OPEN

SUNDAY
9a.m. to 4 p.m.

WALDBAUM’S

Food Mart

For Your
Shopping Convenience

Now You 
Can Save 
Every Day

of The Week!

WIN
§1.000

W I N $1,000
HOW TO WIN

m (.0,0 W01 I, I I  ) ,, ] i ivi
IV wv o.itiT, aoto

iW QaiAai c » *  M •MM.a
e>«i Mfr P(QI „H* iMipn

IH5 V'Ol OGOtO COa*

SPELL WIN

Y O U  M A Y  l i  A N  
IN S T A N T  W I N N I R I

HERE'S HOW YOU CAM BE A  WIMMEHI
Just slop m of your (r.endly Food Mori ond pick up your free Ouik Cosh Card, Erose the gold spot on 
the front of the cord with o pencil eraser Underneofh you will find one, two. or three letters. Sove 
these letters until you con spell one of the words on the bock of the cord (Thousond. Hundred Twenty. 
Ten Five or One) then lake the cords to your Fond Mori monoger for your cosh pruel

Hl-C
DRINKS

A L L  FLAVORS 
46 0 Z . C A N

c c

WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OF $7 SO OR MORE AN D  THIS 
r  IL.TJ COUPON AT FOOD MART G O O D  THRU SAT SEPT I I  

LIMIT ONE CAN ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

WISHBONE

ITALIAN
DRESSING

8 O U N C E  BOTTLE

CC

WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OF $7 50 OR MORE AN D  THIS 
COUPON AT FOOD MART G O O D  THRU SAT , SEPT 11 
LIMIT ONE BOTTLE ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

5

e

VIVA 
TOWELS

DECO RA TO R  
OR ASSORTED 

J U M B O -1 2 3  C O U N T  ROLL
WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OF $7 50 OR MORE AN D  THIS 
COUPON AT FOOD MART G O O D  THRU SAT SEPT 11 
LIMIT ONE ROIL ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

CC

U .S .D .A . CHOICE

LONDON
BROIL

SHOULDER

ASSORTED

PORK
CHOPS

3 R I B -3 L O I N -3 CENTER CUT

LB.
U S GOVT INSPECTED GRADE A

Reck Cernish Hens

■ f1 9
LB.

Demestic Belled Ham
FRESHLY

59' 

n . 9 9

Reast Beef ukId'  ,.^2.09
PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, SEPT. 5. 

410 West Middle Tpke., Manchester

IB

LB
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Open house, tryouts
The Little Theatre of Manchester will 

begin its fall season with an open house 
Wednesday, Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. at 22 Oak St., 
to acquaint the general public with LTM 
activities and procedures.

Subscribers, patrons, and area residents 
interested in theatre are invited to the 
open membership meeting.

LTM board members will answer 
questions about programs and activities, 
and those who are interested may view 
the production workshop and rehearsal 
area. A hostess committee, headed by 
Ruth Munson, will be in charge of the 
social hour.

LTM will hold a final tryout for the fall 
musical, “Oklahoma,” in the LTM rooms 
on Friday, Sept. 10 at 8 p.m. Men only are 
needed for this session. Jim Quinn, who 
will be directing the show, has expressed 
a need to see both male principals and 
chorus dancers.

New artists due
In an exciting 1976-77 season, the Hart

ford Symphony Orchestra will present a 
number of new artists to the Central 
Connecticut area. Three young American 
men, all pianists, make their first HSO 
appearances: Peter Serkin on Dec. 8; 
Joseph Villa on Jan. 12; and Murray 
Perahia on May 11. Perahia was a 1975 
Avery Fisher Award winner.
'On Feb. 9, two women artists will be 

featured — Eve Queler as guest conductor 
"  and Ani Kavafian as violin soloist. Ms. 

Queler is music director of the Opera 
Orchestra of New York. Ms. Kavafian is 
one of the 1976 Avery Fisher prize 
winners, and her appearance in Hartford 
is part of this award.

The season opens on Wednesday, Oct. 6, 
with violinist Elmar Oliveira as soloist.

Balancing these new young talents are 
artists of international acclaim: violinist 
Isaac Stem, March 30; pianist Philippe 
Entremont, Oct. 27; violinist Charles 
Treger, No. 17, and cellist Janos Starker, 
March 9. On April 20, symphony music 
director Arthur Winograd features the 
Gustav Mahler Second Symphony, the 
“Resurrection” Symphony.

Phone or write the HSO for full informa
tion, tel. 278-1450; 15 Lewis St., Hartford 
06103.

Open casting
The Glastonbury Players are holding 

open casting for their production of “Fun 
City,” an adult comedy by Lester Colod- 
ny, Joan Rivers and Edgar Rosenberg 

Try-outs will be held at the Wefles- 
Turaer Library, Main St., Glastonbury, at 
7:30 p.m. on Sept. 7 and 8 and call-back 
date Sept. 10. There are three female and 
eight male roles. Rehearsals will sUrt 
Sept. 15 and production dates will be Nov 
12, 13, 19 and 20.

Dwight Martin will direct the produc
tion.

Anthony Squillacote (Anthony Scotti), a Manchester native, and his wife, 
Carol Toscano, will appear at the Oakdale Theatre in Wallingford Sept. 
19 with the A1 Gentile Italian-American Revue. Proceeds go to the Vene
tian Earthquake Relief Fund. Squillacote, now living in New York City, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Squillacote of 11 Strickland St.

Symphony series
The 47th season of the Bushnell 

Symphony Series begins Sunday, Sept. 12, 
with a performance by the Israel Philhar
monic of Brahms and Copeland led by 
famed Zubin Mehta. The orchestra has 
been designated as the official represen
tative of the Israel Government to the 
U.S. Bicentennial celebrations.

The Rochester Philharmonic, led by 
Music Director David Zinman features 
pianist Malcolm Frager Thursday, Oct. 
M. Frager has been in the forefront of the 
international musical scene ever since his 
double triumph two years ago — First 
Prize at the Queen Elisabeth of Belgium 
International Piano Competition in 
Brussels, and the Edgar M. Leventritt 
Competition in New York.

Aldo Ceccato, music director, conducts 
the Detroit Symphony, Wednesday, Feb. 
2. Cwcato is one of a group of t r a y ’s 
leading conductors who hold dual music 
directorships as he is also Music Director 
of the Hamburg Philharmonic.

Music Director Yuri Temirkanov leads 
the Leningrad Symphony Tuesday, March 
1, in its U.S. debut tour. The 45-year-old 
orchestra, headed by Temirkanov since 
1969, w as d u b b ed  “ th e  D iv in e  
l«ningraders” in an extensive concert

tour of Sweden, Denmark and Finland in 
1971.

Thomas Schippers conducts the Cincin
nati Symphony Thursday, March 10. 
Schippers accepted the post of music 
director, his first permanent conducting 
post in America, in 1970. He is renowned 
for his operatic repetoire and tremendous 
versatility.

The Czech Philharmonic will be led by 
Music Director Vaclav Neumann Satur
day, April 2. Founded in the 1860s, the 
orchestra reflects Prague’s importance as 
a musical center which began in the 
Renaissance. Substituting for then Music 
Director Rafael Kubelik, Neumann had 
his first opportunity to prove himself as a 
conductor in 1948, and received excep
tional acclaim. In 1941, he with a few 
other students had founded the string 
quartet that a few years later became 
world famous as the Smetana Quartet.

One of A m erica’s g reat virtuoso 
orchestras, the Milwaukee Symphony, 
concludes the Bushnell series ’Tuesday, 
April 26, with guest artist Vladimir Viardo 
under the baton of Music D irector 
Kenneth Schermerhom. Soviet pianist, 
Vladimir Viardo, studied at the Moscow 
State Conservatory and yjas. awarded the 
prestigious Lenin S tape^.

For information, phone the Bushnell box 
office at 24&6807.

Summer circuit
Much of the area’s summer theater 

schedule winds up this week:
• Concluding the season schedule at 

Storrowton Theatre, West Springfield, 
Mass., is Andy Devine in “Showboat.” 
The last show is tonight. (413-732-1105)

• Tonight is the last performance by 
Gabriel Kaplan and Bert Convy at the 
Oakdale Musical Theatre in Wallingford. 
(265-1501)

• G ilbert & S ullivan’s “ H.M.S. 
Pinafore” is offered tonight and Sunday at 
the Ivoryton Playhouse, Ivoryton. (767- 
0967)

• Continuing through Sept. 26 at the 
Goodspeed Opera House, East Haddam, is 
the new musical, “Annie.” Tomorrow, a 
musical theater workshop is scheduled at 
1:30 p.m. (873-8668)

Dinner theaters
“(rodspell,” a musical based on the 

gospel according to St. Matthew, is being 
presented at the Pine Brook Dinner 
Theatre, Higganum, through Sept. 19. The 
Amato Operate Theatre will present 
“Carmen” at Pine Brook on Sunday, Sept. 
12.

The Coachlight Dinner Theatre, East 
Windsor, offers “The Pajama Game” 
through Oct. 10. Daytime TV stars Don 
Stewart and Lucy Martin star.

HSC sets season
The Hartford Stage Company has an

nounced six plays for the 1976-77 season, 
anticipated to be the last in its Kinsley St. 
facility. Final preparations are underway 
for construction of an expanded theatre on 
(Church St. in downtown Hartford.

'The season will include:
• Sept. 17 to Oct. 24 -  “The Glass 

Menagerie” by Tennessee Williams.
• Oct. 29 to Dec. 5 — A new play by an 

American author, to be announced.
• Dec. 17 to Jan. 23 — “Waltz of the 

Toreadors” by Jean Anouilh.
• Jan. 28 to March 6 — ‘"The Blood 

Knot” by Athol Fugard.
• March 18 to April 28— “Candida” by 

George Bernard Shaw.
• May 6 to June 12 — ‘"The Front Page” 

by Ben Hecht and Charles MacArthur.

Stewart returns
William Stewart, managing director of 

the American Shakespeare Theatre in 
Stratford, will return to the Hartford 
Stage Company (HSC) as managing direc
tor Oct. 1, HSC has announced. He 
replaces Jessica L. Andrews, managing 
director since January 1975.

Stewart served in the stage company’s 
top administrative post from 1969 to 1973. 
His return coincides with the construction 
of HSC’s new theatre in downtown Hart
ford, to be opened next September.

QAieefccnd
Weekend, an entertainment and televi- 

sion supplement, is published each Satur- 
i day by The Manchester Evening Herald. 

Herald Square, Manchester, Conn. 06(t40. 
Deadline for Forum of the Arts: Eight 
days before publication. Advertising 

.deadline: Five days before publication.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

G.O.P.
PRIMARY 
TUESDAY 
SEPT. 7th 
12-8 P.M.

PICK
FRED

PECK!
PAID FOR fY  THE FRED PECK 
RE-ELECTION COMMITTEE '

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

This week’s movies on television
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Today

BARGAINS
IN BLOOM

IN THE
WANT ADS
643-2711

643-2711

She H e ra ld

f TELEVISION
CLOSE

OUTS
Specially Priced

SAVE BIG OVER 11 TV  PRICES
[ R-C-A. ZENITH. SONYI : SLYVANIA. G-E, SANYO

AND QUASAR

OPEN MONDAY TIL 9

1:00 (5) “It! The Terror 
From Outer Space” (1958). 
M arshall Thompson, Ann 
Doran.

1:00 (9) “The Hide Out” 
(1957). Howard Keel, Valerie 
Hobson.

3:00 (8) "R o u s ta b o u t” 
(1964). Elvis Presley, Bar
bara Stanwyck.

3:30 (5) “Sherlock Holmes 
in Washington” (1943). Basil 
Rathbone, Nigel Bruce.

6:30 (9) “The Night Has 
Eyes” (1942). James Mason, 
Joyce Howard.

8:00 (9) “Svengali” (1955). 
H ildegarde N eff, Donald 
Wolfit, Terence Morgan.

9:00 (20-22-30) “The Mid
night Man” (1974). Burt Lan
caster, Susan Clark, Cameron 
Mitchell.

9:00 ( 24-57) “ Secrets of 
Woman” (1952). Anita Bjork, 
M a j-B r it t  N ilsso n , E va 
Dahibeck.

11:30 (3) “To Die in Paris”
(1968) . Louis Jourdan, Robert 
Ellenstein, Astrid De Brea.

11:30 (3) “Bombers B-52” 
(1957). Natalie Wood, Karl 
Malden.

12:15 (40) "Visit to a Small 
Planet” (1960). Jerry Lewis, 
J o a n  B la c k m a n ,  E a r l  
Holliman.

12:30 (8) “The Great Sioux 
M assacre” (1965). Joseph 
Cotton, D arren  McGavin, 
Phillip Carey.

1:00 (5) “Dark Eyes of Lon
don” (1940). Bela Lugosi.

2:25 (2) “The Challengers”
(1969) . Darren MacGavin, 
Sean Garrison.

2:25 (8) “ The Old Dark 
House” (1963). Tom Poston,

At
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Robert Merely, Janette Scott.
4:05 (8) “ Ktags Go Forth” 

(1958). Frank'Sinatra, Tony 
Curtis, Natalie Wood.

4:20 (2) “ The Feminine 
T ouch”  (1941). R osalind 
Russell, Don Ameche, Van 
Heflin.

Monday

Sunday
7:30 (30) “One Minute to 

Z e r o ”  (1 9 5 2 ). R o b e r t  
Mitchum, Ann Blyth, William 
Talman.

12:00 (5) “ Looking For 
D an g er” (1948). Bowery 
Boys.

1:00 (5) “Wake of the Red 
Witch” (1948). John Wayne, 
Gail Russell.

1:00 (9) “ Crow Hollow” 
(1952). Donald Houston, 
Natasha Perry.

2:00 (40) “The Sad Sack” 
(1957). Jerry Lewis, David 
Wayne, Phyllis Kirk.

3:00 (5) “ Arsenic and Old 
Lace” (1944). Cary Grant, 
Priscillia Lane.

4:00 (8) “ Appointment with 
Danger” (1951). Alan Ladd, 
Phyllis Calvert.

6:00 (5) "Y ellow  Sky”
(1948) . .Gregory Peck, Anne 
Baxter.

6:00 (9) “The Third Man”
(1949) . Joesph Cotton, Orson 
Welles.

7:00 ( 8-40) “Seven Alone” 
(1975). Dewey Martin, Aldo 
Ray, Anne Collings.

9:00 ( 8-40) “The Groundstar 
Company" (1972). George 
Peppard, Michael Sarrazin, 
Christine Belford.

9:00 (5) “The Sun Never 
Sets” (1939). Basil Rathbone, 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

11:00 (5) "T he  Magic 
C h ris tia n ” ( 1970). P e te r  
S e l l e r s ,  R in g o  S t a r r ,  
Laurence Harvey.

11:30 (30) “The Sisters" 
(1938). Bette Davis, Jane 
Bryan, Anita Louise. )  ■ 

1:20 (2) “The Neon Calling” 
(1970). Lee Grant, Gig Young.

4:10 (2) “Tarzan and the 
T rappers” (1958). Gordon 
Scott, Eve Brent.

1:00 (9) “She Wolf of Lon
don” (1946). June Lockhart. 
Don Porter, Sarah Hayden.

6:30 (5) "Y ellow  Sub
marine” (1968). The Beatles.

11:30 (5) “ Kansas City 
Conference” (1953). John 
Payne, Coleen Gray.

1:30 (9) “Curse of the Mum
my" Patrick Mower, Donald 
Churchill, Graham Crowden.

1:45 (2) “ A Lion Is In the 
S t r e e t s ”  (1953). Ja m e s  
Cagney, Barbara Hale.

3:50 (2) “The Man In A 
Looking Glass” (1965). Steve 
Forrest, Sue Lloyd.

Tuesday
1:00 (5) “So Long at the 

Fair” (1951). Jean Simmons, 
Dirk Bogarde.

1:00 (9) “Pigskin Parade” 
(1936). Betty Grable, Judy 
Garland, Patsy Kelly.

4:00 (9) “No Name on the 
Bullet” (1959). Audie Murphy, 
Joan Evans, Charles Drake.

9:00 ( 8-40) “The Heartbreak 
Kid” (1972). Charles Grodin, 
Cybill Shepherd, Jeannie 
Berlin.

11:30 (5) “The Ivanders” 
(1942). Lawrence Oliver, 
Leslie Howard, Raymond 
Massey.

1:30 (9) “ Frankenstein” Ian 
Holm.

2:25 (2) “Goodbye, My Fan
cy” (1951). Joan Crawford, 
Robert Young.

Wednesday
1:00 (5) “The Curse of the 

L iving C o rp se "  Roy R. 
Sheider, Helen Waren.

1:00 (9) “ Kathy 0 "  Patty 
McCormick, Dan Diiryea, Jan 
Sterling.

4:00 (9) “The Iron Man” 
(1951). Jeff Chandler, Evelyn 
Keyes, Stephen McNally.

9:00 (3) “ Babe” (1975). 
Susan Clark, Jeanette Nolan, 
Alexis Karrass.

11:30 (5) "The Malta Story"

(1954). Jack Hawkins, Alec 
Guiness.

11:30 ( 8-40) “ Only With 
Married Men” (1974). Michele 
Lee, David Birney, Dorn 
Deluise.

1:30 (9) “The Suicide Gub” 
Alan Dobie, Bernard Archard, 
Hildegard Neil.

1)45 (2) “Where's Charley” 
(1952). Ray Bolger, Allyn 
McLerie.

4:10 (2) "T w o S m art 
People” (1946). Lucille Ball, 
John Hodiak.

Thursday
1:00 (5) “ The Clim ax” 

(1944). Boris Karloff, Susanna 
Foster.

1:00(9) “Storm Over 'Rbet” 
Rex Reason, Diana Douglas.

4:00 (9) “Dug) At Silver 
Creek” (1952). Audie Murphy, 
Faith  Domerque.

9:00 (20-22-30) “The UFO 
Incident” (1975). Estelle Par
sons, James Earl Jones.

What's the object of 
the “most comprehen 
s iv e  and c r i t i c a l  
negotiation in history? 
the likely source for 
much of the world’s 
future energy and food? 
And the inspiration for 
much loved poems 
stories and songs?

OCEANS
Surprised? Then take 

a voyage with “Oceans: 
Our Continuing Fron 
t ie r ,” a Course by 
Newspaper sta rting  
Saturday, Sept. 11, in 
The Herald's Weekend 
magazine.

For information about 
taking the course for 
credit, call the Division 
of Community Services 
at Manchester Com
munity College, 646- 
2137.

11:30 (5) “ Vera Cruz" 
(1954). Burt Lancaster, Gary 
Cooper.

1:30 (9) “ Dracula” Corin 
Redgrave, Susan George, 
James Maxwell.

1:45 (2) "The Breaking 
Point” (1950). John Garfield, 
Phyllis Thaxter.

4:10(2) “The Sailor Takes a 
Wife" (1946). Robert Walker. 
June Allyson.

Friday
1:00 (5) “No Man of Her 

Own” (1932). Gark Gable, 
Carol Lombard.

1:00 (9) “ Angel F4ce” 
(1953). Robert Mitchum, Jean 
Simmons.

4:00 (9) “ Buccaneer’s Girl” 
Yvonne DeCarlo, Philip 
Friend.

9:00 ( 20-22-30) “ Medical 
Story" (1975). Beau Bridges, 
Jose Ferrer, Gaude Akins.

9:00 ( 40) “Bridger” (1076). 
Jam es W ainwright, Ben 
Murphy, Sally Field.

9:30 (3) “C.C. & Company” 
(1970). Ann-Margret, Joe 
Namath, William Smith.

11:30 (5) "Dark Passage” 
(1947). Humphrey Bogart, 
Lauren Bacall.

11:45 (3 ) ‘ ‘I s ta n b u l  
Express" (1968). Gene Barry, 
Senta Berger, John Saxon.

1:45 (2) “ The Dam  
B usters" (1955). Richard 
Todd, Michael Redgrave.

1:45 (5) “ Curse of the 
F ace less  M an” (1958). 
Richard Anderson. Adele 
Mara.

4:15 (2) “ Blood on the 
Arrow" (1964). Dale Robert
son, Martha Hyer, Wendell 
Corey.

Bit parts
Bing Crosby Productions 

will film "Walking Tall —The 
Final Chapter."

Jack Nicholson will star for 
Milos Forman (who directed 
"One Flew Over the Chickoo's 
Nest” ) in “Hadrian VII.”

Th is  w eek’s sports on television
Today

4 4 3 -4 4 5  Hartford Road, Manchester
647-9997 or 647-9998

12:30 (3) T ennis: U.S. 
Open.

12:30 ( 24) Inner Tennis.

1:00 ( 22) Wrestling.

2:00 (9) Baseball: Mets vs. 
Phillies.

2:15 ( 20-22-30) Baseball: To 
be announced.

3:00 (18) Flag Football.
4:00 (3) Golf: World Series 

of Golf.
5:00 ( 8-40) Wide World of 

Sports.
5:00 (24-57) Olympiad.
5:30 ( 22) Baseball: Red Sox 

vs. Indians.
6:00 (9) Racing from Bel

mont.

8:00 (5) Exhibition Foot
ball: Jets at Pittsburgh.

8:00 ( 8-40) College Football 
Preview.

9:00 ( 8-40) Exhibition Foot
ball: Oilers vs. Cowboys.

10:30 (9) Champions.
11:30 (9) R acing from 

Yonkers.
Midnight (9) Wrestling.

4:30 ( 22) Exhibition Foot
ball: Vikings vs. Broncos.

5:30 ( 8-40) Golf: U.S. Men's 
Amateur.

10:00 ( 24-57) Canada Cup of 
Hockey.

Monday

Sox vs. Yankees.
10:00 ( 24) Olympiad.
11:30 (3) Tennis: l/.S. Open.

Wednesday
11:30 (3) Tennis: U.S. Open.

Sunday
1:00 (3) Tennis: U.S. Open.
2:00 (9) Baseball: Mets vs. 

Phillies.
2:00 ( 22) Baseball: Red Sox 

vs. Indians.
3:30 (20-30) Exhibition Foot

ball: Vikings vs. Broncos.
4:00 (3) Golf: World Sen^s 

of Golf.

2:00 (9) Baseball: Mets vs. 
Cubs.

8:00 (22) All-American 
Futurity Preview.

8:30 ( 8-40) Baseball: To be 
announced.

8:30 (22) All-American 
Futurity.

11:30 (3) Tennis: U.S. Open.

Thursday
7:00 (20) Roller Derby.
8:00 ( 8-40) College Football: 

Arizona State vs. U.C.L.A.
8:00 (24-57) Canada Cup of 

Hockey.
11:30 (3) Tennis: U.S. Open.

Tuesday Friday
8:00 ( 3-22) Baseball: Red 11:30 (3) Tennis: U.S. Open.
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Today, Sept. 4
1:00
Movies ............................... 5-9
Dick Van Dyke................... 20
W restling.............................22
Lilas, Yoga & You ............24
Vegetable Soup................... 30
Gamer Ted Armstrong. . .  40

WANT TO START 
YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS?

Phase I
will build to suit

MANCHESTER
MALL

Small spaces available, 
rentals begin at $98 per 
month including all nor
mal utilities (a ir con
d ition in g , e lectricity , 
iig h ts , h e a t.) L a rg e r 
spaces available up to 
400 sq. tt.

643-1442

1:30
Make It Real ....................... 8
Call of the W est..................20
Wall St. Week..................... 24
Fisherm an........................... 30
Fury ................................... 40
2:00
Space: 1999 ...........................8
Mets ...................................... 9
Grandstand ................20-22-30
Speaking F ree ly ................. 24
Champions...........................40
2:15
Baseball.....................20-22-30
2:30
Hitchcock P resen ts............. 5
3:00
One Step Beyond ................. 5
Movie .................................... 8
Flag Football ......................18
Masterpiece Theatre........24
B aron ...................................40
3:30
M ovie.................................... 5
4:00
G olf................. , ...................3

Sesame St.........................24-57
Secret A gent........................40
4:30
Kiner's K orner..................... 9
5:00
Special: Labor Movement . 5 
Wide World of Sports . . .  8-40
U.F.0.......................................9
American A ngler................18
To be announced .............. 20
Wild Kingdom......................22
Olympiad.........................24-57
NFL Championship Games 30 
5:30
Living Faith ........................18
Baseball............................... 22
Formby’s Workshop ..........30
6:00
News.......................................3
Mission: Impossible ............5
Racing ...................................9
Upstairs, Downstairs ,. 24-57
Black Perspective............30
6:30
News......................3-8-20-30-40
M ovie..................................... 9

Sunday, Sept. 5
6:00
Christopher Closeup ........... 3
S a in t................................... 8
6:30
Camera Three .....................3
Rev. Cleophus Robinson . . .  5
7:00
Insight .................................. 3
Wonder Window.................5
This is the Life ...................8
Howdy Doody .....................22
Ring Around the

World ...............................30
7:30
Arthur & Company............ 3
Yogi Bear ............................ 5
Worship For Shut-Ins....... 8
The Christophers................. 9
Howdy Doody.....................22
M ovie.................................. 30
Jerry Falwell ....................  40
8:00
We Believe ...........................3
Wonderama.......................... 5
Catholic Service...................8
Davey &  G oliath .................9
Word of L ife .......................22
Sesame St.............................57
8:30
My Neighbor’s Religion . . .  3
Insight .................................. 8
Day of Discovery................. 9
Oral Roberts....................... 22
Sacred H eart....................... 40
8:45
Davey & G oliath ............... 40
9:00
Barrio.................................... 3
New Day ............................ 8
Oral Roberts.........................9
Day of Discovery............... 22
Christopher Closeup ..........40
Sesame St.............................57
9:15
Davey & G oliath................. 8
9:30
Challenge...............................3
Captain Noah .......................8
You Are Why

We Are H ere ..................... 9
Dr. Robert Schuller..........22
Let Us C elebrate............. 30
Insight .................................40
10:00
Of Mind &  M atter............... 3
Hot Fudge.............................8
Catholic Service..........9-22-30

. Latino...................................40
Sesame St............................. 57
10:30
Groovie G oolies................... 8
Point of V iew ....................... 9
Jewish H eritage..................40
10:45
Jewish L ife ......................... 30
11:00
Getting Down to Business . 3
Rin Tin T in ...........................5
These Are the Days ___8-40
Rex Humbard....................... 9
Greatest Sports Legends . 22
Carrascolendas................... 30
Sesame St............................. 57
11:30
Face the Nation................... 3
Mickey Mouse....................... 5
Make a Wish.................... 8-40
Sports Challenge ................22
Adelante............................... 30
Noon
Face the S ta te ..................... 3
M ovie.....................................5
Issues &  Answers ...........8-40
Hour of P ow er..................... 9
Treehouse Club................... 20
NFL Action ‘76................... 22
What About Woman ........30
Week in Review..................57
12:30
Silent Chuntdown................. 3
Connecticut: Seen ............... 8
Meet the P ress ..........20-22-30
Conversations W ith___ 40
Wall St. Week..................... 57
1:00
U.S. Open Tennis...........  3
Movies .................  5-9
Politics 76 8
Voice of Faith .............  I8
Pelicula ...............  20
Zane G re y ...........  22
To be announced 30
Flintstones 40
N ova.............  57
1:30
This is Baseball..................22
Fisherm an........................... 30
Bullwinkle........................... 40
2:00
Mets ■...................................... 9
Day of Discovery............. 18
Baseball............................... 22
Love is An Animal ............30
M ovie...................................40

Palce For No Story......... 57
2:30
Hour of P o w er....................18
Connecticut Newsmakers . 30 
3:00
M ovie..................................... 5
Grandstand .....................20-30
Mahler’s First Symphony 57 
3:30
PTL Club.............................18
NFL Football ............... 20-30
4:00
G olf......................................... 3
M ovie..................................... 8
600 Millennia...................24-57
Wild Wild West ..................40
4:30
Kiner’s K orner......................9
NFL Football ......................22
5:00
Mission: Impossible ............5
P ro tecto rs............................40
5:30
CJolf.................................... 8-40
NFL Action........................... 9
Faith For Today ................18
John Henry F a u lk ..............24
Black Perspective..............57
6:00
News....................................... 3
Movies ................................ 5-9
Human Dimension............ 18
Survival K it.....................24-57
6:30
N e w s ^ . ................ 3-20-22-30
This is the Life .................. 18
Victory Garden..................24
World Press ........................57
7:00
Sixty M intues....................... 3
M ovie................................ 8-40
Singing Jub liee ....................18
World of Disney........20-22-30
Indian A rtis ts ......................24
Victory Garden....................57
7:30
Music P ro ject......................24
John Berryman ..................57

8:00
Johnny Cash ........................ 3
Lawrence Welk..................... 5
Six Million Dollar

M an ................................ 8-40
Destination A m erica............9
Chris Panos...................... ig
Ellery Queen..............20-22-30

7:00
Agronsky & Company........3
Mission: Impossible . . . . . .  5
News.......................................8
Lawrence Welk....................18
Human Dimension............20
Firing L in e ......................... 24
Hee Haw ............................. 30
Bonanza................................40
Book Beat .........................  57

7:30
Getting Down

to Business ........................3
Politics ‘76............................. 8
Nashville on the Road . . .  20
Open D oor............................57
8:00
The Jeffersons......................3
Football................................. 5
College Football...............8-40
M ovie..................................... 9
700 C lu b ................................18
Emergencey .............. 20-22-30
At the T op.......................24-57
8:30
Ivan the T errib le ..................3

Evening At Pops ........... 24-57
8:30
Jimmy Sw aggart................ 18
9:00
Kojak ..................................... 3
Muscular Dystrophy

Telethon............................. 5
M ovie................................ 8-40
Word of L ife ........................18
Colombo...................... 2822-30
Masterpiece Theatre . . .  24-57 
9:30
Oral R oberts........................I8
10:00
American Docum ents........3
Living Faith ........................18
Canada Cup Hockey . . .  24-57 
10:30
Thames on N ine....................9
11:00
News......................3-8-22-30-40
Telethon Continues ..............5
M ovie...................... 9
PTL Club..............................20
11:30
Name of the G a m e ..............3
S a in t...................... 8
PTL Club..............................18
M ovie...............'................. 30
Jerry Lewis Telethon . . . .  40 
11:40
Star T rek ..............................22
Midnight
Telethon Continues ..........40
1:20
M ovie..................................... 2
3:00
Telethon Continues ......... 5-40
3:15
Newsm akers......................... 2
3:40
Public H earing......................2
4:10
M ovie..................................... 2
5:00
Telethon Continues ..............5
5:35 '
Give Us ‘This Day ................2

Bit parts
Charles Duming will play 

Steve McQueen’s brother in 
"An Enemy of the People.”

9:00
Mary ‘Tyler Moore................3
NFL Football ...................8-40
Movies ...............2822-24-3857
9:30
Bob Newhart..........................3
M ovie......................................9
Jerry F a lw e ll...................... 18
10 :0 0
Diahann C a rro ll....................3
10:30
The Champions......................9
PTL Club.............................. 18
10:50
Flying Circus ......................24
Men Who Made

the M ovies........................57
11:00
News.....................................3-5
11:15
N ew s.................................22-30
Dick Van Dyke....................20
11:30
Movies ................................ 3-5
Racing ................................... 9
11:45

Weekend R eport........2822-30
Midnight
News...................................8-40
W restling............................... 9
12:15
M ovie....................................40
12:30
M ovie..................................... 8
1:00
M ovie......................................9
1:15
Bold Ones ............................30
1:45
Rock C o n cert........................5
2:15
N ew s..........................................2
12:25
Movies ................................ 2-8
3:15
The S a in t................................5
4:05
M ovie.............................-... 8
4:20
M ovie......................................2
6:15
Give Us This Day ................2

Daytime programs Monday —  Friday
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Diiion Leasing Corn.
319 Main SL Manchester

Phone 643-2145

RENTS

^Vacation ’̂ Special 
Cars Occasion Car

^Substitute ‘̂ Fun Cars 
Cars
*  You Have Thei Need . . .  We Have The Car 

To Rent By The Day, Or Week

Teievision channeis
Sion, are also seen on Channel 
53, Norwich. Both stations 
have  d a y tim e  in -schoo l 
programming.

Subscribers to G reater 
Hartford CATV, Manchester 
cable television, will receive 
WHYN (40) on Cable Channel 
4 and WGBY (57) on Cable 
Channel 7. WCBS (2) will be 
received on Cable CJiannel 9 
when WOR (9) is not on the 
air.

2 ................ WCBS, New York
3  .WFSB, Hartford
5 ............. WNEW, New York
8  ...................WTNH, New Haven
9  .WOR, New York
18...............WHCT, Hartford
20............WATR, Waterbury
22 ............WWLP, Springfield
24 ...............WEDH, Hartford
30 . . .  WHNB, West Hartford
40............WHYN, Springfield
57 ............ WGBY, Springfield

Programs seen on Channel 
24, Connecticut Public Televi-

• MORNING
8:00
Public a f fa ir s ........................3
6:30
Public a f fa ir s ............3-5-830
7:00
News....................................... 3
Underdog................................5
Cartoon C arn ival..................8
Today Show..................... 22-30
Good Morning......................40
7:30
Bugs Bunny............................5
Good Morning........................8
News....................................... 9
8:00
Captain Kangaroo ................3
Flintstones..............................5
Public a f fa ir s ........................9
Today Show..........................20
8:30
Rin Tin T in ............................5
Joe F rank lin ..........................9
9:00
This Morning ........................3
Dennis the Menace ..............5
Phil Donahue ........................8
Kitty Today..........................22
Not for Women Only..........30
Strum ‘n D rum m ers..........40
9:30
Green A c re s ..........................5
L assie ......................................9

Monday, Sept. 6

Lucy Show............................22
To Tell the T ru th ................30
Flinstones ............................40
10:00
Price Is Right ..................... 3
That G ir l ............................... 5
All My C hildren....................8
Romper Room ..................... 9
Sanford and Son ........ 2822-30
Leave It to B e av e r............40
10:30
Andy Griffith ..................... 5
Edge of N ight........................8
Celebrity Sweepstakes

.................................. 2822-30
I Love Lucy ........................40
11:00
G am bit................................... 3
Bewitched ............................. 5
Hot S ea t................................. 8
Straight T alk......................... 9
Wheel of Fortune___2822-30
Edge of N ight......................40
11:30
Love of Life ..........................3
Midday Live ..........................5
Happy Days.......................8-40
Hollywood Squares . .2822-30
• AFTERNOON
Noon
News.........................  3-9
12 O'clock Live ....................8
Fun F a c to ry ..............2822-30

Bless This H ouse..................9
Connecticut R e p o rt............ 18
Friends of Man ................20
Hollywood Squares ___22-30
MacNeil R e p o rt............. 24-57
Polka ............................... .. 40
8:00
R hoda..................................... 3
Viva Valdez.......................8-40
Benny H ill............................. 9
700 C lu b ................................18
Pilot .................................2830
Futurity P review ................22
American Revolution .. 24-57 
8:30
Phyllis ................................... 3
Merv G riffin ..........................5
Baseball.............................8-40
Pilot .................................2830
F u tu rity ................................22

9:00
Coral Ju n g le ..........................3
Shades of G reen ....................9
Dick Van Dyke..........2822-30

6:00
News........................... 3-822-30
Telethon Continues ............5
Eamonn Andrews..................9
Real McCoys........................ 18
Zoom................................. 24-57
Telethon Continues ............ 40
6:30
M ovie......................................5
News.....................8-2822-3840
Sports Challenge ..............18
To be announced ..............24
Carrascolendas....................57
7:00
News.............................. 3-22-40
Concentration........................8
Father Dear Father .9
Journey to Adventure___18
To be announced ................20
Antiques................................24
Mary H artm an ....................30
As Man Behaves ..............57
7:30
Price is R ight......................  .3
Last of the W ild....................8

Tuesday, Sept. 7
6:00
New s........................... 3-822-30
Brady Bunch..........................5
Eamonn Andrews..................9
Real McCoys........................18
Zoom................................24-57
Gunsmoke ..........  40
6:30
I Love Lucy ..........................5
News........................ 8-2822-30
Sports O n ly .......................... 18
Erica ....................................24
Open D oor............................57
7:00
News.............................. 822-40
Andy Griffith ........................5
Concentration........................8
Father, Dear F a th e r............9
Kathryn Kuhlman .............. 18
Music C ity ............................20
Joyce Chen ..........................24
Mary H artm an ....................30
Everybody’s Business___57

7:30
Bobby Vinton ........................3
Adam 12................................. 5
Screen T e s t ............................8
Get Some I n ..........................9
Wild Kingdom................. 2830
Hollywood Squares ............22
MacNeil-Lehrer

R eport........................... 24-57
Room 222 ............................ 40
8:00
B aseball................................. 3
The Cross W its......................5
Happy D ays.......................8-40
Beauty .................................. 9
700 C lu b ................................ 18
Movin’ On ....................... 2830
Mr. Axelford’s Angel ____24
Music P ro jec t......................57
8:30
Merv G riffin ......................... 5
Laveme & Shirley........... 8-40
Indian Artists . . . ' ................57

Hot S e a t................................40
12:30
Search For Tomorrow ___3
Journey to Adventure........9
Gong Show..................2822-30
All My C hildren..................40
1:00
Match G am e......................... 3
M ovies................................ 89
Ryan’d 'H ope.....................8-40
Insight . . . : ..........................20
Somerset .........................22-30
1:30
As the World Turns............3
Family Feu d .....................8-40
Days of Our Lives .. .2822-30 
2:00
$20,000 P y ram id ..............8-40
2:30
Guiding Light ̂ ........................3
One Life to Live .............8-40
Life in the Spirit ................18
Doctors....................... 2822«3IJ~
French Chef ...................... 57
3:00
All in the Fam ily ..................3
Casper .................................. 5
Phil Donahue ....................... 9
Living Word ........................18
Another World ...........2822-30
Open D oor............................57
3:15
General Hospital .............8-40

Piccadilly Circus . . . . . .  24-57
9:30
Life in the Spirit ................ 18
10:00
Medical C enter......................3
News....................................... 5
Rock F o llie s ......................... 9
PTL C lub..............................18
Jigsaw John .............. 2822-30
Place For No Story___ 24-57
11:00
News......................3-8-22-3840
Mary H artm an .................857
Suspect................................... 9
Beauty Pageant ................ 24

11:30
U.S. Open Tennis..................3
M ovie..................................... 5
Honeymoon S u ite .............8-40
Johnny Carson .......... 2822-30
Beauty P a g e an t..................57

11:45
Ironside ................................. 3

9:00
M ovie.................................8-40
Special B ranch ..................... 9
Police Woman ............... 2830
Evening At Pops ........... 24-57
9:3
(Tiristian L iving..................18
10:00
News....................................... 5
Naked Cicil Servant ............9
PTL Club .............................. 18
Police Story ...................2830
Olym piad..............................24
Flying Circus ......................57
10:30
To be announced'.............822
Video &  Television Review 57 
11:00
News................  3-822-24-3840
Mary H artm an .................5-57
Dick Van Dyke....................20
11:30
U.S.Open Tennis....................3

3:30
Mickey Mouse O u b ...........3-5
PTL C lub............................. 18
Hodgepodge Lodge..............24
Lilias, Yoga and Y o u ____57
4:00
Bewitched ...................  3
Porky, Huck and Yogi 5
Brady Bunch.....................  8
M ovie.................. 9
Somerset .................  20
Lucy Show.....................  22
Sesame S treet.............  24
Cross W its.....................  30
Mister Rogers........ 57

4:30
Dinah .....................................3
Monkees...................  5
Mike D ouglas...................  8
PTL Club............................. 20
Hollywood & the Stars . 22
Mod Squad............................30
Sesame S treet......................57
5:00
Brady Bunch......................... 5
Space: 1999 .......................  22
Mister Rogers......................24
5:30
Flintstones............................. 5
L assie ....................................I8
Electric Com pany........24-57
Hogan’s Heroes ..................30
News..................................... 40

12:30
Man At the T o p ................. 9
12:45
Name of the G am e..............3
1 :0 0
Tomorrow ..................2822-30
1:30
M ovie..................................... 9
1:35
Jack B enny........................... 5
1:45
M ovie..................................... 2
2:10
Hitchcock P resen ts ............5
M ovie..................................... 2
3:00
Adult Elducation................... 9
3:20
Pat Collins............................. 2
3:50
M ovie..................................... 2
5:50
Give Us This Day ............... 2

M ovie..................................... 5
Mystery of the Week . . .  8-40
Bring on the G irls ................9
Johnny Carson .......... 2822-30
11:45
Ironside ................................. 3
12:30
Man At the T o p ................... 9
12:45
Name of the G a m e ..............3
1 :0 0
Tomorrow .................. 2822-30
1:30
M ovie..................................... 9
1:45
Jack B enny........................... 5
2:25
M ovie..................................... 2
2:20
Hithccock P re sen ts ........... 5
2:45
Adult Elducation................... 9

#«• largMt aMortmwit of

picture frames 
anywhere!

I w  have aiwry stock tlxoavslIsMs from 2x2| 
g  to 24x46, and priced from 49i. bring In ifourl 

’ prints, photos, and paintings...
B

Wo also have diploma 
and cartmeato Iramos, too.

priced froin‘
m  hart atarf MM* INagI

in i it ''where a | 

dollar's 
worth a 
dollar!"

Ca/vkJi.
Featuring The 

World’s Largest 
Selection Of 
Ice Cream 

Products

36 FLA VO RS —  60 VA R IE TIES
Custom Decorated Ice Cream Cakes 

Open All Year
1227 Burnside Ave. 528-6751
Powder Mill Shopping Canter East Hartford

Across from Marco Polo Restaurant

The High 
: i  iWiieage Cnamp

EPA estimates* on the 
Honda Civic CVCC 5-Speed are: 
47 mpg highway, 35 mpg city..
I I hr arliiiil iiiilrap* \oii h MI 

llr|M‘iHliiitr Hii ihr l>|M' (»f <lri\iii|i! ih»r 
> MMir (Irivitit: lialiil'*. wiiir riir‘« rnmltlioiiji 
• iml o|ilinn;il

iWanchester Honda
24 Adams St. 646-2789
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Wednesday, Sept. 8
6:00
News..........................3-8-22-30
Brady Bunch.........................5
Eamonn Andrews.................9
Real McCoys....................... 18
Zoom................................24-57
Gunsmoke ...........................40
6:30
1 Love Lucy .........................5
News.......................  8-20-22-30
Sports O nly.......................  18
Book Beat ...................... 24-57
7:00
News.............................3-22-40
Andy Griffith ....................... 5
Concentration .......................8
Father, Dear F a ther........... 9
Champions......................... 18
To be announced ............... 20
Antiques...............................24
Mary H artm an................... 30
As Man Behaves ............... 57

7:30
Call It Macaroni .................3
Adam 12................................ 5
$25,000 Pyram id...................8
Man About the House........9
Wild Kingdom.................20-30
Lottery.................................22
MacNeil-Lehrer 

Report.......................... 24-57

Superman.............................40
8:00
Bert Convy ......................... 3
The Cross W its..................... 5
Education .............................8
Hazlitt in Love.....................9
700 C lub ............................... 18
Ju b ilee ........................20-22-30
N ova................................ 24-57
Bionic Woman ................... 40
8:30
Frankie Avalon..................... 3
Merv G riffin .........................5
9:00
M ovie.................................... 3
B aretta ............................... 8-40 , ,  .
The Sweeney.........................9
Theatre in America___24-57 1:35
9:30
The R ock............................. 18
P i lo t ................................ 20-30
Fall Fashion....................... 22
10:00
News...................................... 5
Billy G raham .................. 8-20
Rock Follies Two................. 9
PTL Club............................. 18
NBC Reports...................22-30

11:00
News...............  3-8-22-24-30-40
Mary H artm an................ 5-57

The Prison............................. 9
Dick Van Dyke....................20
11:30
U.S. Open Tennis................. 3
M ovies........................... 5-8-40
Johnny Carson .......... 20-22-30
11:45
Ironside .................................3
12:30
Man At the T o p ................... 9
12:45
Name of the G am e ..............3
1 :0 0
Tomorrow ..................20-22-30
1:30

.............................9

24 HOUR TOWIK

iwori^ ty  b r o t h e r s /

315 CENTER St., MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643-5135

^ FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO SODY 

on all makes.
REPAIRS

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
I Available by Appointment...

Thursday, Sept. 9

Jack B enny........................... 5
1:45
M ovie..................................... 2
2:10
Hitchcock P resen ts ............5
3:00
Adult Education................... 9
3:40
Pat Collins............................. 2
4:10
M ovie..................................... 2
5:50
Give Us This Day ............... 2

6:00
News.......................... 3-8-22-30
Brady Bunch.........................5
Eamonn Andrews................. 9
Real McCoys....................... 18
Zoom................................24-57
Gunsmoke ...........................40
6:30
I Love Lucy .......................  5
News....................... 8-20-22-30
Sports O nly.......................  18
Food Preserving ............... 24
Victory Garden................... 57
7:00
News.............................3-22-40

M asada................................. 18
Roller Derby....................... 20
Video & Television

R eview ............................. 24
Mary H artm an................... 30
Everybody’s Business___57
7:30
L ottery.................................3
Adam 12...............................5 Delvecchio............................3
Candid Camera
Cooper ................................. 9
Hollywood Squares ............22
WHNB-TV Special........... 30
That G ir l ................ 40
8:00
Waltons ................................. 3

W its................ 5Andy Griffith .....................5
Concentration .....................8 c- ,1, n 0 .11
Father, Dear F a ther......... 9 Worid & ^ « r  . . , . ; ; ;

yes
Virginia,

there is a perm that gives 
beautifully springy, bouncy curls. . .  

that last and last.
But the best part of all is you won’t 

have to spend hours in our salon 
to get it!

Its name . .  .

Why not call us for an appointment, today?

ARTISTIC
HAIR

DESIGNS, i„c.
341 BROAD STREET * SUITE 105 

MANCHESTER m I o863

Ire lan d ................................. 9
M ovie......................... 20-22-30
9:30
Manna................................... ig
10:00
Bamaby Jones ..................... 3
News....................................... 5
Feeling His Way ................. 9
PTL Club..............................18
11:00
News...................... 3-8-22-30-40
Mary H artm an .................5-57
Up Casanova......................... 9
Dick Van Dyke................... 20
11:30
U.S. Open Tennis................. 3
Movies ................................ 5.9
M annix.............................. 8-40
Johnny Carson .......... 20-22-30
11:45
Ironside ................................. 3
Aspects of Max Wall............9
12:30
Man At the T o p ................... 9
12:40
Magician .......................... 8-40
12:45
Name of the G a m e ..............3
1:00
Tomorrow ..................20-22-30
1:30
Jack B enny........................... 5
M ovie.....................................9
1:45
M ovie..................................... 2
2:05
Hitchcock P re sen ts ............5
3:00
Adult Education................... 9
3:40
Pat Collins............................. 2
4:10
Movie ..................................... 2

!  m  02NEK, Manager
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Friday, Sept. 10

700 C lu b ................................18
World You Never See 20-22-30
Bill Graham ........................22
Canada Cup Hockey . . .  24-57
8:30
Merv G riffin ......................... 5

6:00
New s...........................3-8-22-30
Brady Bunch..........................5
Eamonn Andrews..................9
Real McCoys........................ 18
Zoom.................................24-57
Gunsmoke ............................40
6:30
1 Love Lucy ..........................5
New s........................ 8-20-22-30
Sports O n ly ..........................18
Music P ro jec t......................24
Carrascolendas....................57
7:00
New s..............................3-22-40
Andy Griffith ........................5

9:00
Star T re k ............................... 8
The Sun is God......................9
Movies ........................ 20-30-40
Bill Graham ........................22
People & Politics ......... 24-57
9:30
M ovie..................................... 3
B ih le ......................................18
Almeta Speaks....................24
American Indian ................57
10:00
News....................................... 5
Billy G ra h am ........................8
Shades of G reene..................9
PTL C lub..............................18

Concentration......................8 Space: 1999 ......................... 22
Father, Dear F a th e r..........9 Masterpiece T heatre .........24
Water W orld........................ 18
To be announced .............. 20
Victory Garden....................24
Mary H artm an ....................30
Food Preserving ................57
7:30
Match Game P M ................. 3
Adam 12..................................5
Minority Advisory................8
Love Thy Neighbor..............9
New Directions ..................18
Let’s Make a D eal............22
MacNeil-Lehrer

R eport...........................24-57
Hollywood Squares ............ 30
Room 222 ..............................40
8:00
Everybody Rides the

C arousel............................. 3
Cross W its............................. 5
ABC’s Saturday

Sneak Peek ...................8-40
C allan.................. 9
700 C lu b .........................  ̂I 18
NBC’s Saturday Morning

Parade .................... 20-22-30
Week in Review............. 24-57
8:30

Sherlock Holmes ................57
11:00
New s................ 3-8-22-24-30-40
Mary H artm an .................5-57
Rumour ................................. 9
Dick Van Dyke................. ,2 0
11:30
U.S. Open T ennis..................3
M ovie..................................... 5
Rookies .............................8-40
Johnny Carson ..........20-22-30
11:45
M ovie......................................3
12:30
Man At the T o p ....................9
12:40
Dragnet ........   40
1:00
Midnight Special . . .  .20-22-30 
1:30
Till I End My Song..............9
1:45
M ovies.................................2-5
3:45
Pat Collins............................. 2
4:15

Merv G riffin ........................5 M ovie.....................................2
Sanford & Son ......... 20-22-30
Wall St. Week . . 24-57 Give Us ’This D a y ..............2

C B  Convac
A new weekly column for all you 

Citizens Band radio enthusiasts out 
there on Channel 19 and the other 
channels. Fellow with the handle of 
“Ink Dipper” will bring you the 
latest ratchet-jawin’ from CB-land. 
Watch for it every Saturday in The 
Herald’s Weekend magazine.

Saturday, 
Sept. 11
6:30
Ag-USA................................... 3
Patterns for L iving..............5
6:45
New D a y ............................... 8
7:00
Eye on Women......................3
Underdog............................... 5
Cartoon Carnival ..................8
Lucy Show............................22
Consultation ........................30
7:30
Ranger S ta tion ......................3
Dennis the M enace ..............5
News....................................... 9
I Dream of Jeannie............22
Beverly H illbillies..............30
8:00
Big Blue Marble ..................3
Flintstones............................. 5
Hong Kong P ho o ey .........8-40
Newark & R eality ................9
Emergency ................20-22-30
8:30
Ranger S ta tion ......................3
Brady Bunch..........................5
Tom and J e r r y .................8-40
Connecticut R e p o rt..............9
Josie & Pussycats .. .20-22-30 
9:00
Bullwinkle..............................3
Partridge Fam ily ..................5
Wanted Dead or Alive ____9
Waldo K itty .................20-22-30
Electric Co............................24
9:30
Scooby-Doo ............................3
Bewitched ............................. 5
Gilligan .............................8-40
M ovie..................................... 9
Pink Panther ............ 20-22-30
Mr. R o g e rs ..........................24
10:00
Shazam ................................... 3
Monkees..................................5
Super F riends...................8-40
Land of the Lost . . .  .20-22-30
Sesame St..............................24
10:30
M ovie..................................... 5
Run Joe R u n .............. 20-22-30
11:00
Space Nuts ........................... 3
Speed B uggy.....................8-40
M ovie......................................9
Planet of the Apes.. .20-22-30
Electric Co............................24
11:30
Ghost B usters........................3
OddBall Couple.................8-40
W estwind.................... 20-22-30
Mr. R o g e rs ..........................24
Noon
Valley of Dinosaurs..............3
Soul T ra in ..............................5
Lost Saucer............................8
Je tso n s ........................ 20-22-30
TV Garden C lub...............   24
Bowling ................................40
12:30
Fat A lbert..............................3
American Bandstand..........8
Go-USA ...................... 20-22-30
Hodgepodge Lodge..............24

B it p a rts
Newsman Howard K. Smith 

will play himself in Colum
bia’s "Close Encounters of the 
Third Kind.”

Robert Vaughn will star in 
“The Lucifer Complex.”

Forum of the arts
Shakespeare program

Tonight is the last performance of 
Arthur Miller’s “The Crucible” at the 
American Shakespeare Theatre in Strat
ford.

“Love and Master Will” replaces the 
Miller play, and runs in repertory with 
Shakespeare’s “As You Like It” through 
Sept. 26. (375-4457)

Chamber music
The annual Chamber Music Festival of 

five Sunday evening concerts at Hartt 
College of Music, University of Hartford, 
resumes Sept. 19 with a 7:30 p.m. program 
in Millard Auditorium presented by 
members of Hartt’s string faculty.

Schubert’s brilliant “Quintet for Two 
Cellos” opens the series, with works for 
viola solo by Sally Peck completing the 
first program. New to Hartt’s faculty, 
Mrs. Peck is a major concert artist com
ing to Hartford from the North Carolina 
School of the Arts.

Gary Karr, hailed as the world’s out
standing double bass virtuoso shares the 
second program with tenor William 
Diard, a favorite with Hartt audiences.

The well known trio of Charles Treger, 
violin; Raya Garbousova, 'cello and Ray
mond Hanson, piano, perform Dec. 5.

On March 6, Hartt’s Graduate String 
Quartet combines with the faculty quartet 
for Mendelssohn’s “Octet for Strings,

Opus 20” coupled with John Holtz, soloist 
for Haydn’s “Concerto No. 1 in C Major for 
Organ and Chamber Orchestra.”

Information and series subscriptions 
may be obtained by calling Hartt College 
of Music, 2434421. Single admissions are 
available at the door prior to each con
cert.

At the Bushnell
September’s entertainment guide for 

Bushnell Memorial Hall, Hartford, in
cludes :

• “One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest,” 
the popular stage comedy presented by 
Sankowich/Goldwyn Productions, Satur
day, Sept. 11, at 8 p.m.

• A Sunday, Sept. 12, performance by 
the Israel Philharmonic Orchestra, con
ducted by Zubin Mehta, at 8 p.m. The 
program features Aaron Copeland’s 
Symphony No. 3 and Johannes Brahms’ 
Symphony No. 4.

• A week-lond Evangelistic Crusade, 
Sept. 19 to 26, conducted by Jack Van 
Impe. Everbody’s welcome at 7:30 p.m. 
each night.

• A performance by the Polish National 
Radio Symphony Ocrhestra at 8 p.m. Mon
day, Sept. 27. The program includes works 
by Moniuszko, .Schumann, Dvorak and 
Ravel.

Further information is available from 
the Bushnell box office, telephone 246- 
6807.

Christopher Plummer stars in 
"Love and Master Will’’ at the 
American Shakespeare Theatre in 
Stratford. He devised and staged 
the cycle which portrays the full 
c i r c l e  of  l o v e  as  Wi l l i am  
Shakespeare reveals them in his 
plays.

UN PA plans 25th birthd^ stamps
3v R U S S  M iiftK F N nR irir  tnrminico CtI/iKa A/1 Ktr on ovviVvnn

Stamps
and

coins

By RUSS MacKENDRICK
The UNPA is celebrating its 25th 

birthday on the 8th of October. Note that 
th e  m a g n ify in g  
glass in the stap 
design (at right) is 
fo c u s e d  on th e  
w ords, “ U nited 
Nations Postal Ad
ministration, 1951- 
1976.”

The fo rm a t is
utterly new to them—20 stamps in a sheet 
instead of 50. They don’t call it a souvenir 
sheet but it might as well be — who 
wouldn’t feel a qualm at tearing through 
the wreath at the margins?

A similar get-up will come out the same 
day at Geneva, but it will be a different 
d e s i^  based on the posthom that is so 
familiar to collectors of Sweden, Norway, 
the Netherlands and others. (’They even 
see it as a watermark sometimes.)

Then there will also be a 25th Anniver
sary Folder with all the 1976 stamps to 
date and an eightpage history of the 
UNPA. ’The idea of a United Nations post 
was first brought up by an Argentine 
delegate in 1947, and, with the mills grin
ding slowly, it became effective in 1951.

Another arm of the UN, the WFUNA 
(World Federation of UN Associations) 
has p rep a re  a special cachet for the big 
day. A sample envelope in a nice baby- 
blue has reached this office. It shows a

turquoise globe encircled by an amber 
wreath. The original was painted by the 
UNPA chief. Ole Hamann.

You can get an 8V4-by-ll reproduction, 
with or without a first-day stamp. Also 
there is a choice of a dozen or so cachet 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s .  (A lw ays w ith  th e  
“ ...add...for postage and handiing...” ). 
Everything is detailed on a 14-inch order 
blank that came with the publicity.

Lest you think that they are being too 
commercial, bear in mind that the UNPA 
gets nothing for stamps actually used for 
mailing — that revenue goes to the USPS 
— they have to depend on collectors to 
stay above water.

(M an c h es te r  P h ila te l ic  S ociety  
members can get all this ordered for them 
at face by their agency secretary).
Postmark griaving

’There has been some grieving among 
postmark collectors that more was not 
made of the town of Ben Franklin, Texas, 
and the several Independences by the 
Bicentennial people.

In the meantime employes in the post 
office of Mars, Pa., have been hopping 
ever since the Viking I zeroed in on the 
planet. (No reports yet from Le Mars, 
Iowa, or Mars Hill, Maine.)

’The British Broadcasting Co., back in 
Februaiy, made a movie of the communi
ty activities so they could show a timely 
tongue-in-che^ film presentation called 
“Life In Mars.” Pretty cute.

i ? n !

'̂ > » » »  H  
A horror story

This will do for a numismatic horror 
story until a better one comes along.

It seems that a San Francisco hotel- 
keeper has a thing about cleaning all the 
coins that come in at the till. Half a 
million pieces a year go through the 
works.

He has had a bit of trouble with the 
copper cents but finally overpowered 
them as follows: First a 15-minute pre
soak in a pickle crock with toilet bowl 
cleaner, a rise, then pour them into a 
tumbling rig with dollops of silver 
cleaning compound — and finally the
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Ballet Week
The week of Sept. 20 has been 

designated Hartford Ballet Week by Gov. 
Ella T. Grasso. who proclaimed the event 
’’in recognition of the creative con
tributions made by . this company to the 
cultural enrichment of our state and 
nation.”

The Hartford Ballet is the largest 
professional ballet company in Ccnnec- 
ticut.

Bicentennial show
A Bicentennial exhibition, provided by 

the Smithsonian Institution Traveiing 
Exhibition Service (SITES), will open 
today at the Expo ’76 building in down
town Meriden and will continue until Sept. 
21.

The exhibition is being sponsored by the^ 
Arts and Crafts Association of Meriden 
Inc.

’’The Dye Is Now Cast: The Road to 
American Independence, 1774-1776, ” deals 
with the two years before the signing of 
the Declaration of Independence, and 
describes the critical events of this key 
period through the men and women who 
were involved.

Reproduced in the exhibition are pain
tings, sculptures, prints, documents, and 
associate items from important private 
and public collections in the United States 
and abroad.

These help illustrate the pivotal events 
of the period included in the exhibition: 
The Battles of Lexington and Concord; the 
capture of Ft. Ticonderoga; the en
counters at Bunker and Breed’s Hills; the 
Siege of Boston; “Flaming Falmount” ; 
the burning of Norfolk; the thwarted 
seizure of Quebec, and the succssfuK 
defense of Ft. Moultrie.

w ; - » » > > ,

' m

■i*) « « < « '
secret weapon — 20,000 buckshot. After a 
90-minute spin they come out dizzy, 
bright, and very much circulated!
Drought it over

Tomorrow — the summer drought is 
over — The First Sunday Stamp Bourse 
will start up again at the Ramada Inn, 
East Hartford, Gerry Gerath will offer 
the usual free parking, admission, and 
door prizes. There will be some 20 dealers’ 
tables with stamp and supplies.

And on Tuesday evening. Sept. 7, we will 
have the first fall meeting of the Central 
(Connecticut Coin Gub at the K of C Hall, 
138 Main St.
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Cheney Library adds many books
New books at Manchester’s 

Mary Cheney Library:

Fiction
Baker -  Klynt's law 
Ball — The eyes of Buddha 
B u rg e ss  — M o s e s : a 

narrative
Fraser — Who steals my 

name...?
Gordon — Ordeal 
McElroy — Long way to 

Texas
Philips — Backlash 
Stevens — The summer day 

is done
Walker — Meridian 
West — The Navigator

Nonfiction
Abell — Own your own life

Aiken -  Aiken; Senate 
diary, Jan. 1972-Jan. 1975

Albaret — Monsieur Proust
Against the world for the 

world
Asimov — The planet that 

wasn’t
Bader — American pic- 

turebooks from Noah’s ark...
Ball — Diplomacy for a 

crowded world
Bevinston — Along came the 

witch
Birren — Color perception 

in art
Blair — The search for JFK
Blumberg -  Energy and 

conflict
Blunt — Splendors of Islam
Bowditch — Bowditch for 

yachtsmen

Brolin — The failure of 
modem architecture 

Brown — Yesterday’s child 
Bmcker -  The longest cave 
Burrows — Vigilante! 
Galder — The human con

spiracy
Cash — Who the hell is 

William Loeb?
Christie — Empire or in

dependence, 1760-1776 
Cox — The role of the 

Supreme Court in American 
government

Dangerfield — The dam
nable question 

Dubos — Louis Pasteur, free 
lance of science 

Dumoulin — Buddhism in 
the modern world 

Elliott — ’The long hunter

Ellis — The kid-smiling 
book

Fallaci — Interview with 
history

Feibleman — Understan
ding Oriental philosophy

Forer—The birth order fac
tor

Frisch — Montauk
Kauffmann — Persons of 

the drama
Kearns — Lyndon Johnson 

and the American dream
McDonagh — The complete 

guide to modem dance
N elson — Memo from  

Gabriel
Papachristou — Women 

together
Uris — Ireland: a terrible 

beauty

Whiton Library adds many books
New books at Manchester’s 

Whiton Memorial Library: 
Fiction

A ic o tt  — P lo ts  and 
counterplots — more unknown 
thrillers of Louisa May Aicott 

Archer — Not a penny more, 
not a penny less 

Asimov — Murder at the 
ABA

Ball — The eyes of Buddha 
Brown — Autobiography of 

my mother
Buriey — Wycliffe and the 

schoolgirls 
Calder -  The dogs 
Clark — Premeditated 

murder
Dickinson — The blue hawk 
Dickson — The lifeship 
Edwards — The broken 

sword
Emecheta -  The bride

price
Engel — Bear 
Fraser — Home through the 

dark
Guest — Ordinary peopie 
Hodge — Judas flowering 
Hodges — The fabricator 
L’Heureux — Jessica Fayer

What's the object of 
the "most comprehen
s i ve  and c r i t i c a l  
negotiation in history’’" 
the likely source for 
much of the world's 
future energy and food? 
And the inspiration for 
much loved poem s, 
stories and songs?

OCEANS
Surprised? Then take 

a voyage with “Oceans: 
Our Continuing Fron
t ier , ’’ a Course by 
Newspaper starting 
Saturday, Sept. 11, in 
’The Herald’s Weekend
magazine.

For information about 
taking the course for 
credit, call the Division 
of Community Services 
at Manchester Com 
munity College, 646- 
2137.

Jaffe — The last chance 
Lewin — Night cover 
Lingard — The twelfth day 

of July
Marlowe — Translation 
McCauley — Happening in 

travel on
McHale — School spirit 
Ogilvie -  The dreaming 

swimmer
Pargeter — Never pick up 

hitch-hikers
Peck — Through a brief 

darkness
Queen — Ellery Queen’s 

crime wave
Rendell — The fallen cur

tain
Rikhoff — The sweet water 
Ryck — The Sern Charter 
Sanders — The Hamlet war

ning
Selwyn — Sergeant Verity 

and the imperial diamond 
Taylor — The godsend 
Theroux — The fam ily 

arsenal
Thomas — The flight of the 

eagle
Trevor -  Angels at the Ritz 

and other stories 
Wibberley — One in four

F ah n sw o rthW elles 
Manor

Wilson — The space vam
pires

Winslow — The Branden
burg Hotel

Nonfiction
Brann — How to build pet 

housing
C anaday — New York 

Times guide to dining out in 
New York

Coffin — The history and 
folklore of American country 
tinware

Cornelius — E xploring 
Assisi

Creekmore — Your world in 
miniature

Desmond — The hot-blooded 
dinosaurs

Elgin — Twenty-eight days
Esquire — Mom, the flag 

and apple pie
Flexne'r — The face of 

libery: Founders of the United 
States

Friedan — It changed my 
life

Gores — Tricks and treats
Hartley — First aid without

panic
H ig h a m  — C h a r le s  

L augh ton : An in tim a te  
biography 

Jury — Gramp 
L a y c o c k  — T h e  b ird  

watcher’s Bible 
Leinsdorf — Cadenza, a 

musicial career 
Lindsay — Dear Boris: the 

life of William Henry Pratt 
a.k.a. Boris Karloff 

Mayer — Hitler’s wartime 
picture magazine: Signal 

McKuen — Finding my 
father

Morris — Encyclopedia of 
American history 

Mo r r i s  — A m e r i c a n
heritage dictionary of the 
English language 

Morrow — Betrayal 
Nugent — Hysterectomy 
Nunn — Easy auto repairs 
R o c k w e l l  — N o r m a n  

Ro c k we l l :  s i x t y  y e a r
retrospective

Schurman— Athletic fitness 
Sehnert — How to be your 

own doctor—sometimes 
Walker — Fort Apache 
Wilks — The Brontes

Here’S bookmobile route
Here’s next week’s schedule 

for the Manchester Public 
Library bookmobile:

3:30 to 4 p.m. —Crescent 
and Durant Sts.

4:10 to 4:40 p.m. —Parkade 
Apartments.

3:30 to 4 p.m. —Winthrop
Rd.

4:10 to 4:40 p.m. —Squire 
Village.

Monday
Holiday; no stops.

Tuesday
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. —Squire 

Village.
1; 30 to 2 p.m.—Turnbull Rd. 
2: 10 to  2: 40 p . m.  

— H o m e s t e a d  P a r k
Apartments.

2: 50 to 3:20 p . m.  
—Evergreen Rd.

Wednesday
10:30 to 11:30 a.m .—Lincoln 

Center.
11:40 a .m .'to  12:10 p.m. 

—Ivy Manor Apartments.
1:30 to 2 p.m. —Briarwood 

Dr.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. —Leland 

Dr.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. —Santina 

Dr.

Thursday

Library hours Friday

Mary Cheney Library
586 Main St., 643-2471.
Adult —9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday through Friday.
Juvenile —9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday through ’Thursday, 9

a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday.
Whiton Memorial Library

100 N. Main St., 643-6892. 
Adult and Juvenile—10 a.m. 

to 8:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

CB Con vac
By INK DIPPER

CB lor more than 
lust four-wheelers

(Editor’s Note: Ink Dipper (KYZ-3916) is the handle of 
the editor of The CB Times-Journal).

If you’re one of those millions who have finally made 
the more toward having a CB in your four-wheeler, then 
maybe it’s time you hooked a unit up in other areas of 
your life.

For instance, more and more fishermen are finding 
that it’s much easier to find “where the fish are” with a 
CB at their side.

10:30 a.m. to noon —Head 
Start (South School).

1:30 to 2 p.m. —Bliss St. 
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. —Esquire 

Dr.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. —Bretton 

Rd.
3:30 to 4 p.m. —Barry Rd. 
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. —Loomis 

St.

1:40 to 2:10 p.m. —Falcon 
Ridge Apartments.

2;20 to 2:50 p.m. —Pine 
Ridge Apartments.

3:10 to 3:40 p.m.—Croft Dr. 
4 to 4:40 p.m. —Rachel Rd.

For practical purposes you won’t be scaring fish away 
by screaming to a nearby boat to see how the catch is 
going.

It will also have time from fishing in the wrong place 
till the sun goes down, and turning in with a dry haul.

And don’t minimize the fact that there could be a dire 
emergencyaboard your boat and the only way you could 
get attention is by setting your boat afire or using CB.

Yes, you’ll be able to scream for help from your good 
buddies, but don’t expect to hear from the Coast Guard, if - 
you’re in their area.

The only way a CBer can get Coast Guard help is if he 
also has an FM frequency radio on board or locates one in 
another boat.

The U.S. Coast Guard refuses to monitor CB because of 
the many hoaxes they claim have been perpetrated via 
CB.

So the Coast Guard may not listen to you, but the fish 
probably will.

Fishermen aren’t the only outdoorsmen who find the 
air waves a help. Have you thought of backpacking with a 
CB for company?

A hand-held CB transceiver is a self-contained CB 
radio. You can take it anywhere on a back-packing 
expedition, from New York’s Central Park to the Smokey 
Mountains.

A walkie-talkie can be bought for as little as $15.95 and 
up to $149.95. And if you’re a member of a family in which 
everyone likes to route his own course on family outings 
then stick them all with a CB. It works much better than 
saying, “Met you back here at 8:15 p.m.” This way you 
can find out where they are and if they need help.

How about a CB on your two-wheeler (or motorcycle)? 
It may sound strange, but it can be a life-saver for motor
cyclists, just as well as automobile drivers.

Duncan Parks, a 68-year-old man from Watkins Glen, 
N.Y., made a cross-country trek from his home to 
California and back. His company for the trip? A motor
cycle and his sweet-talking (3b , of course.

Parks felt prepared for anything after he put his CB in 
an old camera case and wore it around his neck with a 
transistor radio earphone which plugged into his helmet.

“I was going alone,” Parks said, “and realizing the 
vastness of this great country and the possibility of a 
breakdown. But 1 got my CB.”

Even though you might not be planning to go boating, 
back-packing or motorcycling right away, you could be 
just planning to bicycle around the block, and need to be 
in contact with home.

There’s a CB for every occasion and there’s no limit to 
its use for leisure or in an emergency, all it takes is a 
desire to communicate and a little imagination.

CB Convac appears each Saturday
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